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^ Name, but Catholic my Burname.''-8t. Pacian, 4th Century.
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4A HOUSE.

!T OCTX/ST,

iüâRY 15TH. “ Christian ia my" Christianua mihi nomen est, Catholicua vero Cognomen." — NO. 540LONDON, ONTARIO. SATURDAY FEBRUARY 23 1889.Eveut Ever
Hondo',. VOLUME 11. nols and discovered the source of tho 

Mi sieippi- Thus the Jesu’.'s 'tir,' '.b,' 
pioneers of olvll'ztllon on this continent, 
mut while prcachi' g the Gospel . f Christ 
to the untutored Iudisna they worn work
ing out new kingdoms for the sovereigns 
of Europe. Donation, and hr quests wrro 
nude to them of lande and es'a'es in 
Canada,acme lu Quebee.iom» i“ Montreal, 

along the hank, of the Si Lawrence. 
The order wae suppressed in 17(11. They 
hnd to obey ordure from hsa (quarter*, 
and ceased to renew their numbers by 
taking in novices. Thi y remained, 
however, in possession of tho lends un11» 
lire time of the last of the lei here, by 

ê Caeault, who died in lSi'u Ho 
the last ol the .1 eeuit fat here who had

7/z/v Jh'srirs i>i:ri:.xi>i:i>.; I HHISTIAN BROWSES AT 
THE QUEBEC PMtLIAM&NT.

THE_ — 1. a* a violence and has been autjected with etery

Ul âlmûltC liCCOVU, accompaniment of Inrultto the treatment 
___ ______ ______________________________ of a common felon by one of the mem-

••A FACT.”1he World-iocowL- 
rlma Dona,

______ , RF.V FATUEB FLANNEUV MkKKa
We take the following extract from the ul r ohdkk

1 'anailien of Quebec i The Brothers bed j Toronto Emtdie, Feb. 18th.
pre eutid a petition to the ligulative At gt. Michael’» Cathedral lait avenir g 
assembly r< quest!' g aid for their new In R__v p,ther flanney, nctor of the eau»
Btitullon 011 Sherbrooke «treat. 1 dr8\ „f Hr, Thomas, preached, takv g t is
farnlibtd several memb ra an opportunity t(ixt fri,m yil!thew Ix He .poke of the 
of paying glowing tribute, to the tirolDet. f&cU telM|„g 11 tre , tlglu of the present 
and lo tbtir works. order. In the Catholic Church for the pnr

The Uou. Premier Mr. Mercier .poke e n( ca„y|to 011 the Apostolic mlsivm. 
a. follow. : I am highly pleased with the pbe p rht 0| lb«se order. ,ii that of 8t.
Important suggestion, of the bonorab.e dict . me mi rnber. of which retired
leader of the opposition, a. the question {fom tb# w.jr|d| 6r.d prepared them 
that now occupies the house, that ot I , b_ prayer and meditation, 
education, Is one of the greatest Import them rune the Fradi cane,

C. • u anco. We all know what the Cbr.a Ian )ao mftde vows pf .elf abnegation
seeking to revenge hie diacomtitute in ae- Brotber8 have d()Be for oar country in the ^ oyyrty aI, j retired from the haunts
bate In the British Senate by tie appili- uBe of edccition. j of men to prepare for the evangel zntion

Commenting on the nfcrercea mode to of an eIleati0ner In the secrecy of This txu'aiis why almost one thousand yf (b(> Kur0pe8n rations. Then dime
tbe Jesuit discussion in the Toronto pul- Jult|Ce will never be dene clt'zins of h fluence1 of Montres . «« 1 Dominicsn, and then at the

sali«.....w.„... *5,-5»,-s*r,®'1.t sæxtttozscx.
Hugh .Johnson may be end to take the eecaped. pleased to see this step because «b# I m«de vows ol tenuncialion of the
extreme Protestant denunciatory view. ___ Brothers are the true frierds of the coun- 10r],j Their desire win to proofed lo
Itev. Mr. McGregor was more sertptur- ,,Tben as may be supposed, the teach- try- . Sherbrooke lh” Holy Land to l-rPKct!'1“1 Gn,,,'L^

the prêtent duty of the Dominion Qov I tbat £0me ol tbem belong to the Je.u.t one ™ t?n“ of «vei.l Tories, v6,y whatever ““of the ^mptton, bin's In mo.e.don of the order !..
while Rev. Father Flannery, | Order ofteucoers there is good rea ,p,ci0u», verv eivgant, and cffeiing all the UpP«lnh „ the ch,pcl of Mont reVglou, and educational purpose., "

beli6ve."_W<mFr«Ire«. advanUg.oi hygiene ; ill., in .word, one ,0w. were nude. Jesuit F.thei. were wiling that el
Thie will ba news lor the Jesuits. f tbe fioe,t educetlunal ertab lshment. 1 f{ W11 a uptoVed h y the revenue derivable from th.-e l"i"vr-
“But tho Dominion Government did I |n tke province, end In Canada, ^he d bj8 bill which bear, that title Hons might still be erupt y 1 for almllir.r

incorporate an order of Jesuit priests ex-1 BtotbeIe b Te advanced, sud advanced P r h September, 1040 The purposes. Cardinal V. : rreau c u
, . . , , pelled from France—the Oblate Fathtra • rapidly. Already this lailltll.t!!,n m ,mbtre were limited to sii.y to number, «ulted the Pope cn the m- er

Joseph fork has no ohjictlon tobavlrg _„bo ale now out in the North weat coant8 BlBny capll.,and works splendidly. „ thrlr p,e,tcce and and tbe decision given was o the c.liec
religion taught In Ihe schools, provided ri„ wealth.-Dr. Wild. 4 he pupil. (1 know this by many of my out a.i rw r ,llrtd in different that half ol the money ehoubl be ph.ced
only that It be hi. religion. Again he re- 1 B for ,be Oblates. f,lends who bave their children there), are tb k * permitted to aug at the disposal ol the Lival Umver
&'coloïVr ysi I Ï. r

“ to punieb the  ̂ f! Z ^ 2

make on, common school. „„ m06t certainly would not '«then wjd. founded. e The B^th» h« _ Nicholas, A. ph-B« wisentto Ireland, paris^ „ tans, a.

schools. They would, too, had they the ^ (be COIDpoBed of men like Dr. ,n K^trcpri fn the States, and in Canada : *nd ^h" ^h Af|i,, t0 r,ach 8morig the that no obi-diene should be made by- 
power, abolish the Catholic sep«ate U is inconceivable how a body thl, expiai,., itself, visit the mother home “ NTh“ * mber. of the order In the Protestent community of^the pro
,cbcch, and force C.thdtc children to I men eBlling them6tlveB Chr.sUans ^creased very rapidly. They became

attend the Prote.tant one.. wül permit such a man ae Wild to hold I ,he ,ttrlc lone of the world ^ la"', and Japan wa. a non in the P,evince of Quebec. There -

---------- , the poeition of pastor. Lnd it. legitimate phasures. desire io ■h™'® U w„ „ld that he bap- lore, there was not one.individual inithe
Tho Postmaster General announced In ---------- rend„ tbemBelvti useful to our people and great • )e ai,h hl, oen band, province who seemed to have any obp 0-

, » almanac and I Par i.ment lait week that the weight James L Hugues, Toronto’s Pub ic to onr country. When they havei thi, ' ^ . jl8 ealab'iBhed very succrssful tion to the arrangemenls ma e an^ the
«ï'SStoS’-ÏÏ .Unwed tor single letter postage 8chool Ill9peet0I, Orangeman and amateur ^^:;^ln71:^b!in6h,i:e,he',,'r„v,n..e missions in ^7o“«pH™; ^how vTZÏVe7 0^..^ Trii'

O^BrtuSïand irei»^ AuaUtiU, wes^t wlll be placed 8t one Instead of half klatollaB| ,8 at the pre.ent time in a very ^llar t0 thoee that we lee ln ™îe the"? hêîwly work unmolested ; that they ever allowed themselves .0 bv
Indies, Hierarchy in from’the highest an ounce ae at preeavt. The United I wtrm motd. Jemes L. Hughe, went, to I M0Btreai snd Quebec. thev were calumioated and persecuted made the dupes ol political tneksters,

Stitee has been before Canada In this re- f h t le8et the Wlimth tf his words 1 desire then very mnch that the Gov- h y country, like Him from who. for their own1 «pncial P"rPJBe"'
form, but better lata then neve, In the le,d 0B6 e0 t„ ,nf„. Two ye.,, mensem bU « whom they took  ̂ uSTf-Tbo^t

close relatione which exlet lu the postal agQ and moreJame. L. Hughe. ™(1'’nted H,in. Mr Toil'on remarked, we must con- !T"-d * J Tj,u8 (latfB in Eng viuce of Quebec, where the Jesuits er -
_ _ nstitmn O. nn I service between the two countries the L wbite eteedi domed a cocked hat, and mltonr means. Nowour budget Is loaded . . :d many 0f their number to be known ns well as in other places where

It fir T SIBLIEll & vUi rates ought to be the same, and tbfl pl,ycj King William fera few months L,itb debls, ,, 1 ”t t0 dealb but history vindicated the order exists at P'R"entl’"/IlStreDnasBiLsr a two cent postage 0- .Ingle „ e!ection contest was pmtdbg. \j « the it wea

I MOSTREAL. I letters be esUbl:shed the better It will be. a.bei nlinded pecple find a volley ol I Thg QlJVKrnai,nt cm mske no detested by a 1 raccut> d only those who live at a distanr -from
We hope to see the two cent rate adopted contmpt at j8nu.e L. Hughe-, and he m,fe, blt n wants to do something. 1 honor in rr , ^ Minister cf them and were unacquainted with the
for Canada without unnecessary delay, waB foI a i0Ig time lost to view. No „i„b t0 let the Rtv. Bn thers know that by This wicked monnrchn j.cted order who had go. wrong impressions ol

, doubt he began to recollect that be should tbe whole bous. the wboto bomsAV.^ L-ckh z'.k. their wo-k.

ALUANlba. come and gone. The peo-1 be(ake hlBliell t0 the performance cf b°°”,nd eminent sen ices. They have a daughter of theiKlng.of Poland aud took 
pie of London were last week given the dalU, fo, wblch the Toronto taxpayers tQ „ur Rlatltude, and If the conver In ^VüïSîdal of the nation.
privilege of being present at her concert, ^ h)m avety ubeIai salary. James L. 6iCn of the debt can come to a favorable ^e,% who wc,echaplstos of Bishop’s Kc.ld. nce
where they h-ard etrging the like c( I H0ohea h now, however.lt would appear, j .ulutlun we sea., he .htn P do I the court refused the sacrament to the St A bsr., t eh. _

which was never before enjoyed in Lon- pelmltted by his employers to take ^t^^^thsmselves' to word, of cdmlra- '°n* and’ 'the”^11.'!“ They fred'h"reDn 'enclosed' ids e“n‘of two dul- 
« ssuannw I doDl The press cf the world now freely I Bnotber vacation, aril wheu ebese of ,he ti0D aüd tncouragtinaut. f°r ‘R.ne.!Y-d from Fracce 1 a 1 their pro- lars. Bahop Graudm and nil hi. clergy

POLONIZâTION LOTTERY bestow on her the title'Queen of Song, I jeaulta or tbe Pope forms the purpose of ’ * ’ Um'tv w«« confiscated and their book, ate delighted with the Catuolic Record,
1U under toe .^ and we, too, cheerfully join in it. warm ^ v6C,ticn| Toronto’s school tru-tees offered Heart nonvent aud manuscripts seized. Cboiaeul made and we fancy i t is continua ly improv.uK
Established inlSrunderthe Act Of Quebee, ndlIBlt,on. Apart from her marvellous „t tbe men to stand in the way. ln0^,ebc,\y, ' Madame N altiaile Cornell,, bo|l„e tlmt in these manuecr.pt. would in -very re «peck

and glorious voice, be, st.ge demeanor at Jamt, L. Bughe. endeavored ,0 coax the {notice te'd, the story of the =
01 the province of liaebec. | cnce c8p,lvaten the alter tlon and esteem E„nRel|ell Alliance into a belligerent death ,tter a Uie time of toll, of oue of wou I II atta nnth,/g found

of her audience. The vlvaaty and Per' attitude, but these men of peace would tbe p-„fessed. Madame Nathal•= Lor- iriCrimiBate them In Spain, they
nn ,0Q I feet grace of her movements add much to b8Te Bono cf Mm, and James L. Hughe, nebs had been.rnanv years gt ch d t in L,lttered per8Pru,ion from D’Aranda, the

ON WEDNESDAY, MAR. 20, ’89 the cbeiul of bersinging. She U «oto»l, to be now .Il alone going to the ^ w 11 known and greatly P»me
A, « I the world’s (rested vocalist, hut an ^ w„b b,8white 6tecd and Me c eked M no’My by he, elders in religion

, estimable lady in every r-gard. The I blt and tq, bi„ndcrbuM and sword, the I but likewise by tho pupils. Ht I r8„„, p)e Pombal, in Portugal,
8S'000’ I Sic-id Heart Convent at Sault au Beeol-1 newepaper pBbli,h,d by the politic,1 Sam work ™ j‘“fVŒ ,opeir. Meed, learning ot tho rich lands in Urugu.v

let has truly much reason to feel prou . Joce8 wrapped about him ^ a eort °f bad continually In .«mem w7allh m tbe Qourook, Jan. is h, Is-...
of Its former pupil. I »««- James L. Hughe, wonll make « b (Ctbe bexutt fa ««yl=K •>< ““/‘omn mines of these provinces which they Plpa,e UnO vre'o-ed subamplion for

rn „ , . great Lord Geoige Gordon—In p.a ter of Redeemer, bdLi■11.t“° aud ruled with regal authority. It was even tiATHULI„ Recoud lor the year ISSU.
In the Frei vb Uhrniber of Deputies a pai(e uuio Me. The train* g y * ng hu|f_ rumored tUat one ol toe f»1 here bed be- Ttte Catholic Ricord is a pap: r that

motion was made by Mona. Lefebvre Por ---------- innocent souls to f blehlst ambition come emperor under Ihe title of Niobo- abouiu be m ,.V(,v Catholic smiiy.

m, .« mtolattn .1 «« -T. I T, — ! TW .™».. «j» S ... I? L *.,

i:«=;«* ; barsftsa.7a ■«£b.s&seaKst
and chapleios actively eigsged In cedes, snap the falters which have Mthe,to bound u> & , what tenderne. wh.t p.ty ve»*e.Dce of p„ru 8cd th„

militia or reserves. - • 1 minister appeals in the columns of the soul illumined with love for e , t dungeons where they suff -rtd
ported 1W. motion, end I we. car,led by b{ the 15th Inst, to the worst passion. UL Aa ha, remain. Fl?he, D og.d ssM in regard
284 to 230. Hslf a lost is better than Pmtestant nubile of the"; Provit cr. cb^'-1 ”* ' ' ^ b „ 0ff-r,d for the to their confinement: The prisons
bread, so at le.st there i- =o d.hger now onhe^rot,^ J fcid Mt the ïepOTe of h.r so”îere he'r body would b . In which » ...

ZZSCXZXZ. I™.
—-7- =" ?£ stmts

quently interfered to etu np discord In^ a Frmi- n brow the lines or care bad iu””^ and ’were five

country which would be peaceful w - mij fcl8B| the while shei.lept, niontb, on tho sea. Un the 20.h May
out tbem. These pa,sons have been, to „neoi,ued .he cobweb wilnklee unite aITived at the mouth of the Tagus,
use his own expression, really a curse to “"ÏÎW*thepesceof ehlldhood’eday. 0ar habitation ia under ihe ground, :ind
,«..h»t, ...m b. dtot.ibieI......“VS." :5"w”ï:

KSir.s».s.‘sa:
Solimn requiem mass was coV hiated made lo the waU t ) admit light for those

by Rev. Jas. Walsh, Rev. Fathers oiernan o invovlu|< ue (0 jd, Tno oil which we
and Kennedy acting as deacon and suh- buIB ln our |8mpa admit- an In-apport 
deacon. At the conclusion of Mats Key. ^ od,„ » He concluded by ex 
Father Tlernaa preached a touching set wtB„ ; ,y for tbe consolation which 
mon un ”De :tb,” a d made ft most feeling } them to know they w re
refere nce to the life of the saintly Religious flutl*,in(, |or uhrist. Thus th- Jesuit
whose remains were now receiving me pathHra suffered much persecution, not 
last rites of God'sUhurcb, in whose service the le_ wbo jllved them, but by 
her Me had been spent. W o extend out cor|upt ministers—thei wore' characters 
heartfelt condolence to her sister, Jn-a (jbriatian countries. The Jesuit.:
Oornelte, cf this city, and the other sur- cimfi to0anadam 1620 All had heard 
vising relative', 0I the martyrdom ol Fathers Lallemant,

At a great meeting in Dundee, which ««d Br^nt aM Tn^ 0ana(j.*n fom8t j 0ry of the Jubilee of His Hollners, they
was attended by 20,0») *” andP al(!ng tne shores of Lake» On erected and endowed a college, to which
eliiiy of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain was B Uuron some cf them they have given the august name of Lao
burned. Resolutions of oontidenoe In * (he lllk(.a ami disouveredl Xlll. ills Hollnesi has just ounferre i on
Mr. G'adetone w-re^paesed, and cheers ^ whUe otbeIB Went to Hit them tho grand cross of the same o der.

m
LBANI bets fir Manchester, the Chief Secretary 

to the Lord Lieutenant In Ireland, Mr. 
Arthur Jamee Balfour. There is no other 
instance in the painful history of the 

Tue Toronto Catholic Review comes to lelalinua betee8n the two countries since 
us this week In an enlarged term, and le 1 ^ peBel lews of »ny leader of Mr. 
otherwise a very interesting number. We qiBiiee’e position and acknowledged In- 

heartly ecngratulete onr contemporary on teye6tuai tlBg in the national movement, 
its success, a success richly deieived. Such | a great political opponent, being so 
papers as the Review are calculated to do I vBsjy iu.uied. It was reserved for Mr. 
much good ae exponents of the Catholic BalfouI t0 diFRrace the Brtlfsh name by 

faith.

Londou, Hat., Fell, tilted, 18811# Mil ■ *i want Good Ordered 
or Furnishings, see
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Clothing 
our Stock. 

The Best

KVITOHIAL NOTEE.mcert Curopany.

00.
r, February 7th,'at and Cheapest ln

$»• the trade.______
N. WILSON 8c CO.

Near Talbot.
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In«mc

a claim upon iheir t-siat-s. Toeir posses
sions abculd have lspscii to tho benefit ol 
the Pope, tint instead, tho Government 
took possession of them, and they 
m the hands ot the authorities m Que
bec. Tbeie lands were valu d at -SI -‘4X1,- 
0110 by lbs Qjv:rnulent valuator,
Je-cil F tiu-rs, huwover, »eni out th.-ii 

luator, who viluid the lauds at 
$2 000,000. H iwever, the 
to accept 8400,000 iu full compensation 
fur all their los',. These lai d- were never 
given to them by the French Gov 
eminent, or by any Government, but 

tic donations of pious raem- 
of the Church »h) left the

112 Dundas. - 
' TORONTO CABINET CO
S,Hg«er,,W—e:?.C'-M--m--Xer.-nd

102 William St., Toronto, Ont.
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eevere ;
towards the order, prophetic In his visions 
of the future and sound in his views es to

IVhe
Guelph,was born In G niseis, 

of wtaltby pnrentH, 
sr-d early ih life corn

ed hard study, 
Niue yenr8 of 

" thi

Thernment ;
on the opposition side, presented his case 
with cireful moderation, but none the lees 
made some strong points.”

i couvent, at the cose 
itb'-r and father both 
lost, h
ed. but In no 
d her to hoi

THU ONLY CO MPI,RTF, CORRECT X
atihorizgd edition.Is fortune Hhe 

marrietl 
>1th and 

g oue of her f«vorltc 
i she performs very 
ded la cnt an show- 
;, hhe w h Induced by 
illty to appear on the 
>harlt H Fleteber. who 
bi, aud recommended 
aeher of Kachtl. He 
ut «hat time, Heut Her 
tragedian and proie* 
y. September 15,1871, 
Kt uheHw in th 

,** retr utnlug 
irlte hhe tnen 
nere to Pa*Is. playing 

ar. Afterwards, 
r througn France, 

>m the Imperial Court 
Imperial Theatre, aud 

■hi of the Cear, she 
iu Theatre, remaining 

After the HttHHhsIna- 
îewtre wan eloaed. and 

After Ntudylna Eng- 
red ln ‘ Much Ado

ilch she xviil appear at 
lav. At the Matinee 
ngeroue <ia>no, will be 
.Iding a coupon ticket 
nl photo of this great
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i Seventh Annual Publication.Fifty ■

i

auinor?tyTn<ib'e olocese.
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Sample
affl WATCHmm ii116 Cbnrch Bt.

TORONTO.

SMITH BROS.
Flumbets, Bat am) Steam Heni-X. x

ri% AS OTIIEUS aSEE US.
ttlXtl STREET.114 - the latest improv •

on appilvü1 iou. j
;

Ball mates furnished 
Telephone No. ».>».< >xY7 M L 111, >1

W

St Joseoh’s Church, Lnl 21),
Kcllv’s Cross, P. K 1,

Feb, 8th, 188!).
Pliia-o find enclosed three dollais, two 

to the credit cf ths undersignud aud one 
to Michvd Ml) mall o! sr.mv p’-so, 
subecribeis. Wisbiug you Godspeed, 

Ymxrs truly,
James 1. Macdonald, P. P,

The 21st MnSuyY'"awlue”fil take place

erto,«oo.for i»1 :..<!(> PKMF-a va.«™ai

one Real Basale »»»«'“ *

IHtowonh P.RI*v5:.oo 5 010.00 
t «te worth... • m ,2i(M 0i, o

". 1,00*1.00 i .ocooo
.. 600 0" 2.1-00 on

: .. moo 3.0(0 00
. 201* oo 6,or0.00

* * ' .. 100 CO

1 Real Ebtate 

1 “
10 Real Estates. .
30 Furniture bets

200 «old Watches 
10C0 Silver Watches... - 
1000 Toilet Hete .........••
23OTPriseswnrth

kll winners tn pay their
Ksarommu-lonono^-,.,,

Th’rd Wednesday of

6 000 (M 
50 0*1 10,0*0.00 
10. IH) 10,000.00 
5. CO 5,0*0 00 

. $50,010.00/ aaltloril, Jan 3"il, 1886 
I enclose $2 for my subscription to 

Catholic ReojBD lor 188!). W« cculd 
not do without ycur excellent paper.

William Cbibholm.

( <».. r.7 .v

Offer1» are mi 
prir.es cash, le

Winners’ names 
specially authorlied.

Drawings on the
every monl^;Ks ,.i.fkBVRF. Brcretary.

19 8t James ttireev, Montreal,can.m
CATIItH.IC NOVE8.

d
Permission his been givm to Chrlitisin 

to enter Katrwan, the holy city of Tunis.
theie 1s a marvel cf

Offices :

PIANO tuning.
-■KTIES heguiring pianos and
? BSS «
f«îlon guJrsmeed.-ANTow RAMSexROKR.
late With A. AS. Norabelmer._____________

general debility

Thi great mosque 
beauty in ercbltecture.

By a ricsut Urief Lio XIII. has given 
to tne Oblatu College at U.ta.va cauo-iical 
Institution, aud henceforward it will bu a 
Cstholic Uolvcrsily.

Cardinal John Biptiale Pltra, wh i wan 
the second ln rank In the Sacred Cillege 
i« dead. He was bom at Ciamplerguil, 
France, on August 1-t. 1812 He wa
rned# cardinal, Mar:h 16, 1863,

The Husiians are alarmed a' encro.cb 
meets of the Afghans, 30,00(1 of wb-meiu 
ou the fiuutisr. General Komerolf and 
staff, with a numerous following, :.n- wllh- 
In thirty-two versts (ebiut twenty-one 
m lo-) from the Afghan forces, and a col
lision is fsarid.

l-WOfilC.
1 >.f minnd Cnthc'dr Order 
128 Wa&nrtyton SircfK 
'nicuio, Oct. 11th, lNff. 
tear Sir:—l deem it a duty 
o tho Rood effect (lie ink- 
hud on my health. 1 was 
sncus hroughfoti hyovor- 
l'onic almoRt iui’iscui? n-’y 

that 1 presume, 
OUKHVS8. 1 am now well. 
io, could not sleep, head 
lents, etc. One? spoonful 
nnoyed the cause of’ my 
id them since; took seven 
>ur medicine. Keep some 
fi tv.kc; some oceasto:tally;

; have rocom 
am not nii-atakon your 

j a groat blessing to thia 
Yours truly,

JNO. F. SCAN LAN,
ce was mode by Mr. John 
roll Avenue and Lincoln

sufferers of ner 
*>" iHldtess.au-j poor pai 
aetiiclne iY«*e ot cimrgo
n prepared by the Reverend 

- 1 sviif. Ind., for the punt 
hTcp-'ivc-u under hi.i 'Jirectioo

lErnCSME CO..
ini-15 UP, CHICAGO, li.L.
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Ottawa papers,
Chief of Police for the town of Brock- 
ville, is the work of » ciank. The posi- 

is not vacant, and, therefore, no 
gent to tbet it tion

euch advertisement was 
papers by tbeBrockvilleauthorities. Un 
further inquiry we find that the Proles- , .
tant people o. the town ^.ocknlleare to£££$■ wb'ich have been conferoed 
noted ior fsirness and liber y I , (be tbe pioneers of
matter of civic appointments, and are missions and of civilization, have
not tainted with that narrowness and ™ acknowledged gratefully
low bigotiy which reflect, anything but b ^ihorlUe'. These frantic

credit on a portion o 6 nareone will not In a century produce
few of our I inter,o ct.es. | ” t„, 8,od which hM been

ffccted by Jesuit iff ut».

S3ft N Onr New Honne-Fnrnlsliln* 
Goods In Table Linen*. Sbee^- 
in«re. TowelUngB, pillow 101. tlïï, Tlthingw" cretonnes, 

Curtains, NapR.ns,

At a recent Lutheran Syncd iu Paris . 
s id that sevtnty-eight per cent, of 

ihe marr-igen contract!d by Lutherans In 
that city are “mixed marriages,” and tint 
i.eirlv fifty per emit, of Ih se mir.-ylr - 
ahai d m ia the erd the Luth, tin n 1 g'on.

9W88

J. J. «IBBOS8’.

disease*
patient»

Two distiugutehed Cnthollca of tho 
Byio Malabar rlto ln the Eaei lidlep, tho 
btotheiH George end Ormirles, belotgtnR 
to the princely tamUy of Parrai, were liu' 
)ear created Uommendatoii < f tho Order 
of St. Sylvester by the Sovereign Pontiff, 
in recognition of their servie a to the 
Church. Asa mark of their grn’itude,and, 
at tbe same time, to perpetuote tho mem-

one-

4M spécial iuducemtints to offer readers of 

ÀnÛ nrê.witalton goods By wrliiog us any

EEkMifvaret?
Toronto, Ontario-____________ -

people ofs
I

Rtf tiring to the treatment cf Wm. 6
O'Brien, the Dublin Freemen's Ju'irnal ^ F|.8nciac,B Bu i has just vlsltiil Ihe 

B • "a thrill of indignation will shoot Uulted 8!atC81) collect Irum t#e convents
,hV Ireland to dav —a hot blush of ( her Order abend of volnntter nurses 
through Iteland lousy o t n r ,f Watloku, In the
shame whl cover too face ot | L°ind 'lchPM8Bd,. When a few yemeseo
the doll ga *u Ihe gaol of Clonmel. T ^ uun, o{ Syracuse, N. Y ,

f Pur liana ent who on luceday tlbed t0 supply nurses for tnelepeis
nlcht was ihe hero of Manchester, has of Moloka|, the whole convent at once 
, K ttrlnn.d of his clothes, baa htd bia vclunteeied, and the ms let had 
Ïllr .nd beaid sbo.n off with brut.l decldid b, drawing lot..
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(

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

w J- THOMPSON & SON,
Ha, SSSSiïfSSS À'.arge assortmenl ol 
every style ol Carriages »oidS***ïî,olIîbi

word turned oat. i’rlceg always me

member i
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“Sit down, n»o, end don't be so un. 
reasonable. Give me time to think, end 
tell me bow you succeeded—but no ; I'll 
not beer a word from you, end I’ll not 
•peek one word to you, until you take 
that to keep out the cold you’ll get 
after this wetting. Take it, Rick.’’ He 
held the glass almost to the miserable 
creature’s lips, and spoke in a coaxing 
tone. It was a tone so foreign to him, 
and it was assumed with such awkward 
grace, that bo to whom it was addressed 
laughed in mockery.

‘ When did you oil your tongue so, 
Carter 1 but you're wasting I ta sweetness 
on me.”

Carter quelled hie rising passion by 
an effort, and again tendering the liquor, 
be said, less persuasively, however : 
“Refuse it or not as you will, but you’ll 
get no answer from me until you take it 
and until I hear wbat you’ve done ; nor 
shall I listen to you until you drink it.” 
He set the glass down where the tempt
ing fume could ascend into the face of 
the poor, half famished wretch, and 
folding hie arms, stood back in a resolute 
attitude. The temptation was strong to 
one who had not tasted food for hours, 
and I he sparkle of the liquor as it lit up 
the glass, and its stimulating odor, coo 
quered Rick of the Hills. He raised the 
tumbler and quaffed its contents at a 
draught. Moity Carter smiled ; then be 
step|*d forward with alacrity, and re
sume 1 the chair he had left.

“Now tell me, li ck, how you suc
ceeded ”

“1 went, as you told me, an’ prowled 
unobserved ab mt the priest's house till 
I saw Carroll O'Dooognue an’ Tigbe a 
Vohr go in ; then 1 posted away to 
Casey’s an’ told Caplain Denmer. It 
"itb’s fo" g till the sol lit is were at 
Father Mergher’s, an’ keeping guard 
rutaide the house as well as ill it ; 
Carrol tried to i-ecspe by the back dour 
of .he kitchen, but 1 s|o'.ted bun, an’ 
gave the alarm to the soldiers that weie 
aim et next him. Alter that, I waited 
on the read till the soldiers pa-sed with 
him, then I followed, an’ watched than 
ail go into Ciaey’a ”

Carter tubbed his band. “Well done 
Rck.”

in accent of intense icon—"the intru
sion for which you made so bumble en 
apology ; and you prayed to bsve no 
enmity between us as individuals j” her 
voice quivered with sarcasm, “you 
deplored the suffering entailed upon us 
poor victims of your country’s oppres
sion, This act shows bow deeply you 
deplore it."

“Hush,” interposed Carroll, “you are 
taikiug wildly ; this c Ulcer is but doing 
his duty.”

A slight flush colored the captain’s 
cheeks, but it was the only sign of how 
ibarply her words bad cut him.

“Remove the prisoner,” he ordered, in 
the same tones be bad previously used, 
and withdrawing a little as if be some 
wbat feared the effect oi his command

The soldiers started forward to obey 
the order ; one of tnem, annoyed at the 
delay which bad already ensued, seized 
the young man roughly. Clare wound 
her arma about him, and Nora at his aide 
could only look the appeal she bud not 
the strength to make.

“A moment—give me e moment to 
convince ihie poor girt that 1 must go,” 
•aid Carroll, as he move to detach him 
•elf from his sister's embrace.

“You are making matters worse for 
me,” he whispered to Clare ; “let me 
go.”

She obeyed him, aod threw herself 
sobbing into Nora McCarthy’s arms.

Carroll knelt at the lent ol the clergy 
mm. “Bless me, father.”

Toe priest’s voice shook with emoion. 
“God hlvss you, my brave boy I may He 
ever bless you and give you strength to 
da the right.”

The soldiers closed about him ; from 
I he threnhol'i bo raised his manacled 
hands in a sad farewell, bis ryes resting 
last and longtst c-n uis weeping be 
trothed

Captain Dentier also turned to say 
farewell. “Accuse me of being stern 
end cruel, if you will,”he said, looking at 
Clare ; “but I could not be false to my 
principles, to my honor ; I regret ex
ceed.ngly the painful part I have been 
obliged to penorm, and I beg you in 
calmer moments to thick more kindly 
ol me.”

They departed, Tigbe a Vobr follow
ing in their wake.

“My own boy! home sg**0- Thunk 
God !”

The escaped convict was folded in the 
priest's arms close to the aeart that beat 
with all a father’s love for the young 
fellow so full of generous impulses and 
noble daring ; be could feel the tears ol 
the tender-hearted clergyman as for an 
instant their face» touched, end bis own 

misty when he turned to era-

a heavy itep,
"Open, or we’ll break the infernal 

thing in !” shouted a gro“ voice, and the 
men an ce was accompanied by a shower 
of blows that threatened to demolish 
the door itself.

“Aisy," answered Tighe, as he pro
ceeded with provoking leisure to make 
several feints of opening to the soldiers.

“It’s a qusre time of night you 
breaking into the clergy’s house," be 
continued, “1-ke a set ol scrtmmeni as ye 
are that niver knew what it was to be 
about dacint business. If I was the 
roastber here. I'd give you the right 
about with a bleestn’ that mightn't mane 
good luck toyou ”

“Open the door," thundered the gruff 
voice which had spoken before, and a 
tremendous rap that made the door 
shiver end Tighe himself start back in 
some affright, accompanied the words.

“Will you open the door, or must I 
do it myself ?” ordered the prieet in 
severe tones

“Sure, father, I’m doin’ my best ; but 
there's a ketch in the bolt—bad cess to 
yez !" as the blows began to shower 
again, “but ye’re the onmansgeable lot, 
there !”

He Hung the door open so suddenly 
and widely that two of the lormost of 
the soldiers who wer e close against it fell 
headlong into the little entry.

“It’s down ye ought to be,” said Tigbe, 
contemptuously surveying his faibn 
Ices, ne they hastily and with visible 
mortification in their faces struggled to 
their feet. The priest stood on the 
threshold of the little parlor.

“To what, gentlemen, am I indebted 
for such an unseemly visit ?”

The noble poise of bis dignified, ven 
arable lorrn, the crlm, firm tones ot bis 
voie -, and the kind, gentle expression 
ol bis face, brought into full view by the 
lays of the entry lamp, pendent above 
him, somtweat abash-d ton force and 
impetuous soldiers now crowding into 
the little passage way. They drew back, 
and seemed glad to make deferential 
wry for one who approached from th- ir 
r ar, Bowing low to the priest, and 
with a grace tnat savored mure ot court 
than ermp, he said :

“I regret, reverend sir, to be obliged 
to mike io unseemly and untimely a 
visit, but duty compels From direct 
information recsivi d not two hours ago, 
we believe an escaped Fenian convict to 
be secreted in your house. We nave 
came to search for him ”

Father Meagher retreated a few steps 
into tbe parlor ; the officer followed, 
motioning the soldiers back, and in a 
moment he Bicod in the presence of 
No a McCarthy ard Clare O'Donoghue.

“Captain D. nnier !” burst from loth 
tbe girls, and tbe officer, though much 
and somewhat painfully surprised, re 
«ponded to the recognition with his usual 
inimitable grace,

“I shall not intrude farther," he said 
to the pritst, “if you will eav that the 
person ot whom we are in search ia not 
in the house ’’

eiae place to dispatch a messenger. 
Cease your alarm | uod, who has so well 
aided and protected him thus far, will 
not abandon him now. Pray, my dear 
child, and all will be well "

There was hardly need of the admoni 
lion, for her heart was incessantly send
ing up petitions for him about whom 
every fiber of her being bad wound itself, 
and now, •• she turned away that her 
fear might not communicate itself to 
Clare, her lips were faintly murmuring : 
“0-1, my God I save him.”

Mrs Osrmody gladly accep'ed Moira’s 
invitation to remain for tbe evening, end 
under pretence of arranging for the 
secret reception of bis expected guest, 
Father Meagher concealed bis ominous 
anxiety. Nora repaired to the chapel, 
there to strive to banish her gloomy 
foreboding, and to gain by prayer the 
calm she so sadly needed ; her over
wrought imagination waa lending the 
wildest teiror to her feare ; she saw Car 
roll snatched from her even before be 
could make this stolen visit, and she 
saw him doomed this time, not to a life 
imprisonment, but to the horrible death 
ol the callows ; the caught hie list agin, 
z'ng glance ; she heard the last wer tsof 

tun dying lips, words which told of bis 
fsithlul ati.-c.iion for her ; and utterly 
overcome, she sobbed a'ou i on the little 
chancel rail beside which she kneit. 
Sae had supposed herself aloue, for the 
6-tcred place bad appeared to be quite 
deserted wnen she entered ; but a lurrn 
had been kneeling iu the r-nr of the 
chuieh. On tire entrance of Mira Me 
C’srtby, it had crouched so low that it 
could not be seen : now, at the round of 
the sobbing, it lilted itself, and peered 
eagerly forward. It was that of a man 
of slender stature, with a head sunken 
between his shoulders, and c v ied with 
an abundance of thick, thrggy black 
hair.
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Dawn the Irish Coart.

Th' anam 'tan Diah ! but there It le,
Tbe o»wn uu tbv unie uf Irelend !

God'*angel* luting the nlght'e black yell 
From the fair, ewe»t fac<* of my «Ireland ! 

u't it grand you look, 
i id» in her rich adornin', 
all the peut up love of my heart, 
u the lop of tue mornlu'.

mav. «Nasa m’domll daw 
LL. D-, V* B. 8,

at IBB
Oh, Ireland, le 

Like m b 
Ana with 

I bid you

TMs one short boar pire lavishly bus 
For many a year ol mourn u g ;

I’d a.mom venture another flight.. 
There's so much Joy io leiurutug— 

Watching out lor the hallowed enure, 
All other at radioes scornin':

Oh, Ireland, don't you hear n*e shout ? 
I bld y ou the lop of the mornlu'.

PART II.
come«'y ea were 

brace bis sister.
Nora still modestly lingered in tbe 

rear ; indeed, her trembling limbs would 
scarcely b# ar her forward ; but Carrol), 
impatient te greet ber, released himself 
from Clare and advanced to ber with 
outstretched arm ; in that long, warm 
clasp of bands, in that gaze of each into 
tbe other’s eyes, though no word was 
said, their aoul» spoke, and Nora’s full 
heart could have sobbed itself out in 
very joy, while Ctrroll would have braved 
again all hie past hardships lor such a 
moment of happiness.

There was a sudden exclamation of 
terror from Moira, and she pointed ex 
ciledly to tbe window. She had been 
standing close beside it, listening with 
a pretty archness to Tigbe’s tender 
speeches, and she averred that she saw 
a form flit by it ; she could not say 
whether man or woman, but she was 
sure that the shadow of some one had 
crossed the panes. No one else bad 
perceived it, but no one else of tbe party 
had been looking in that direction. 
Alarm became immediately visible on 
every face, and Nora shiunk closer to 
Carroll’s side, as if she would strive to 
protect him, while Tighe seized bis hut, 
which he had thrown on tne floor on ois 
entrance, and thrust it upon ki t head.

“Lave it to me, father,” hrt said, turn 
iog to the puent, “to learn if there’s a 
spy about ; an' do you all go up stairs, an* 
bo quiet till I cora« back. Mob he it’s 
only a notion ot Moira’*, ufther all.”

“It is no*,” protested Moira» “I saw it, 
and—”

But Tighe bad gone out into the dark, 
windy night. The priest led the way to 
the parlor, an i seated between bis sinter 
ul<1 b»a betrothed, Cirroll O'Dcmogbue 
tell in a subdued voice the story ot his 
eucape, and how the latter was due to 
the faithful a tide', ion of Tighe a Vohr. 
But every whistle of the wind made the 
izirie start and shudder, and even Father 
Meagher, touched and interested as he 
was, aud anxious to conceal his own 
alarm, cast hunied, uncany glances io 
ward the door.

Tighe came back to reassure them : 
“Not a h’aporth was to be seen of any 
one 11 must be ali M jira’s owu notion.”

Pretty Moira would have pouted at 
another time to be deemed fo fanciful, 
but Tigbe’s assurance had made her too 
happy now to assume any ci her wi'ful 
airs.

OKOBOl HAY, JOHN GEDDEB, ALEXA] 
MACDONALD, AND THEIB TIME 

It aftorded much consolation to Bi 
decides At this time, to receive 
□renter? letter from Monzignor Era 
by which the worthy prelate eh 
y, friendly recollection of his fo 
sehool-fellowi who were now in Scot 
He desired to be recalled to the 
and affectionate remembrance of B 
Oeddee and prayed him, when he si 
,ee Bishop Hay or any of his at 

to them hie

a coi

strand,ho 1 upon Cl Iona's shelving 
<- Mirgee are grandly beating.
Ken 3 In pushing her headlands out, 

us a ktuuiy greeting; 
itie shore tbe tee olrds 11/ 
plnlouw that know un urooplr g : 
out fro in the Cliff* Wlm welC

Ho
lm 

And 
To give 

Into th 
tin 

And
charged,

A mll'luu of waves come trooping.

Oi. kludly, generous Irish laud,
Ho lu», and fair and loving,

No wonder the wandering Celt should think 
Aud dreaming ot you in bl« roving !

The alleu hume may have g 
Hbadowe may never have 

But the heart will slgr 
%bere the iove-ilgnt

fro

comrades, to express 
wishes and complimsnta.

Bishop Geddes’ many occupi 
could not divert him from hie purp 
visiting for thsir comfort, his 
the Oiknies. Bishop Hay was 
averse to his undertaking so long I 
ney, and doubted, oven, whether 0 
were in the Lowland district. H 
not, however, offer any hmdranc 
».ve him the benefit ol his prayers 
mg him a safe journey and a apes 
turn. He left Glasgow, June 11th, 
evening, and passing through the r 
tic scenery of Stirlingshire and 
.hire, reached Forth Augurtu. on 
neaa, in about ten day.. While r 
hie office among the wild mountain 
of the Grampian range, his piou 
seemed to perceive new meaning 
words of the three children, He 
monies et colie. domino At the "am 
he wa. greatly distressed to ob«fl 
desolation of wide tracts oi e 
lately depopulated to make way to 
farms. In Inverness shire he fo 
old friend, a sister oIRevJoh^ 
who was married to a sheep a m 
whom he spent a pleasant Sunday 
Fort Augustus he passed througi 
morrieston and Suath glass ; the 
Fasnakyle, to Beatily, where he 
Ross shire. By Dingwall and 
skirted along the coast to John U 

the most northern pom I 
Scotch mainland, which he res 
the last day of -June, without tali 
in excellent health. Ho crow 
l’entiand frith on July 1st, when 
of ten or twelve miles uiterru 
two smaller ferries, brought hie 
mainland of Orkney, whence h« 
over to Kirkwall ea.ly in the 
ol the following day. (lh® "?* 
extremely tine, and before sailli: 
island of Sanda, where his in 
sided, he wrote to Bishop Hay 
live ol fail journey up to that dis 
now,” he aaya in b'a lett®T» J 
table where I write, I have the C 
quite entire, over against me. 
flections ! He hoped to reach » 
same evening, and then, on th 
ol the Visitation, to begin his v 
friends, on the most northerly 
ever expected to reach, 
arrival at Sanda, the mos 
era but one of the Orkney 
the good bishop found bis I 
deep distress. Mr. Trail, the h 
one ol them, was dangerously il 
In eight days he became speec 
was still in possesion of all b 
He took the bishop’s har d ana 
expressing a desire that he wi 
with him. These signs, loge 
the sick man’s well known este 
Catholic religion, encouraged i 
to give him absolution, am 
after expired The very d« 
cumstancea of the bishop s
prevented him from speaking
nis host. Besides, Mr. Trail s 
minister, wa;. daily expected 
from Westra. H e was not wit
nevertheless, that bis pie
ot some service to the soul ol 
although at the last moment, 
able at least to give seme cot 
the bereaved lady, who with 
eirt. three years of eg”, ana 
Mi-s Chapman, in ttie cour 
week», bade adieu to Orkne 
m, her residence at Edinbun 

It says much lor the impri 
of the time that tbe bishop, oi 
dined with the magistrates 
and was entertained by the 
greatest civility. He nad t 
also to meet there some c 
burgh friends, who bad am 
election. It is well kno*
accomplished prelate was n 
everything connected with
of his native land. It ib e
surprise, therefore, that
two or three hours on the la 
Calloden. In «he best we, 
he was with Bishop Hsy at 
less than eight weeks he 
as nearly as may be calcula 
dred miles. Tne effort w 
He was unwilling to admit 
friends observed that be fa
serious and lasting m)ury !
ertion. It was “the begtnnu
of an unusually bright ci 
more only active service or 
mission was in store for hit

rssss
martyr, and then his well ’ 

The new church at Pres! 
complete, and solemnly oj 
tecost Sunday, May 23rd. 
onet of Letterloune, wbc 
much towards forwardinj 
did not live to enjoy the li 
ous labors. He was It ttm 
on the morning of 30th c 
Matthieeon bad seen 
before his death, when he 
in better health, or mon 
and projects. Tney 
versation till midnight, 
was attended by tbe Duk 
Earl of Findlnter and six 

Although Bisl

IDtf
uui gold— 

d It; 
aud,

iV *
ho NbMrtiit 1,

limited it.
fort 
first l

And doesn't old ('ove look charming 
'«Va c li lug the wild wav* »’ motion, 

on tier back against the bill#, 
itie tips of tier loe# lu toe oc* an ? 

r i don’t hear Huandou'a belli

couve

1 w onde
Ad, maybe ihetr chiming'# over, 

For iVh many a year *luce I began 
f a West

I

m !

The life o

For thirty Hummers, aathore machree, 
Thoh« IjJ Un 1 tiuw leael lay eyes oo

vision, nave heu tLey rose, 
i>ver Mtm-iry’* dim borleon. 
veo mo, 'I.WHH grand ami fair they so#med 
I - the I«hde» ai>e spread h tore me ;

and my eye#

ern inver.

Ne’er mtl my

Ev

wouldbut dream# are 

To kvi> lex as’ hkles still o’er me.

ipor. tbe Tt xan plains, 
day and l tie chase were 

ou lu 11 y o'er ‘he 
hlMC'XfMl line ho 

the j>rayci wouid me that, #o 
day,

A ii uu iger and doubling# scornin’, 
I’d help to win my mv,lye ImmI 

J’tie ligutof youug Liberty’# mort In'.

Ab ! often i 
W hen the 

My tbouüht# w 
Anu aiouod t 

Aud

weary wave,
future

“My God !” sobbed Nora, confident 
tbui aha had no listener save Him who 
waa i-closed iu tin little laberoeole, 
“accept the aacrific* I huvo made of my 
eelf ; 1 do not at-k ti be ever bis wife, I 
do not a k to b ypated any sufl.-ring in 
th’B worl 1, but 1 beg Thee to rpaie him 
—he i-t a*i young, fco good. S*ve him 
from this danger that threatens, and tbt n 
dj wi h me wbat Thou wilt. Thou 
knowe it hnw much I owe to him and his 
—hit dead latinr, bis loving uibter. Oh, 
my U d 1 save him ”

The listener in toe bark of the chuieh 
etood erect, placing bis hand behind his 
ear, a* if to catch more auielv the words 
which floated to him ; but she wah silent 
after that burst, and in a few minutes 
ebe left the chapel

Toe sirai ge man waik< d forward to 
the a tar ; with that peculiar, quick, hair- 
bend of the body with which tne Ineb 
peasant recognizes the pieaenco of the 
Blessed Sicrament, he bent his knee as 
he neared the humble little cmmcel rail, 
an-l began to strike hie brvft&t.

“O Ü *<1 ! what brought me here at all, 
when i know I’ll have to do it ; I’m in 
bis power, and h ’il equeez) t ie heart’* 
blood out ol mo. She said iu ht r prayer 
that she didn't e&k to be spared eutfeiirg 
for iuirself, but if phe knew what WkS 
coming to her—oh God ! how can I do 
tbe dirty work ? ’

He beat hia brea-t more violently, and 
dropped to bin knees, bowing his head 
till h;-i face well nigh touched the floor, 
and his scalding tears mingled with itn 
dual There was a sound of some one 
entering, and hastily rising, he departed.

Buoyant, impulsive Clare, revering in 
the expecl't ion of bring once more 
folded to her brother's heart, steadily 
put a«ide every fear that came for his 
Bafeiy ; he bud ere ped from Auaira ia, 
he vv«3 there in Ireland near them; and 
wb"t though a price won upon his head, 
and keen scouts abroad o secure him, 
be ha<l eluded them all thus far, and the 
tius'y friends who had already aimed him 
w uld ( fleet, as they intended to do, bis 
final escape to America. Thus Clare 
assured herself, rnd she went about the 
itt'e house assisting Moira, and chatting 
with Mrs. Osrmody in such a merry 
hearted mood that Father Meagher 
studied all the more to conceal his 
anxiety from her.

Mona was equally mirthful, and Nora 
looked at the happy pair and tried hard 
not to let the gloom of her own sad, long 
ing heart throw any shadow upon them.

* # # # #

The night for which so many hearts 
yearned came at last; it was dark as 
the faithful Jada watching by the coast 
could wish, and it threatened to be wild 
and stormy. The wind rose in fitful 
gusts, and swept at intervals round 
angles and through crevices with the 
wild hollow shriek of a soul in pain. It 
was a night to make man and beast 
hasten to shelter, and Carroll O’Dono- 
ghuo aud Tighe a Vobr buttoned their 
coûta closer about them, and bent their 
heads before the blast, as both walked 
quv kly and silently forward on tbe road 
to Dhrommaoohol. Not a sound 
that of their own hurried footsteps, and 
the t hrieking of the wind as it came 
ni'idly down from the mountains, broke 
the stillness, and the darkness was so 
intense that they ciuld not see a pace 
ahead.

Ne it hr r was iu a mood for conversation, 
Carroll, wrapped iu tbe thought of her 
wiiose memory never left him, and re 
joiced at the prospect of so soon behold, 
ng her, forgot for the time even the 
faithful companion at his side, and t^e 
darner into which be might be hurrying, 
while Tighe, too heavy hearted to yield 
to the natural humor which no trouble 
heretofore had entirely suppressed, was 
absorbed in his own anxious thoughts. 

The cautious signal which Tighe gave 
al the back entrance to F t her Meagoer’e 
little hi uie needed no rtpetition ; Moira 
and Mrs. Car mod y had been on the watch 
there a long hour, not daring to open 
the door and look forth, lest spies might 
be lurking iu the darkness, but they had 
remained to listen for the first sound of 
him whom they expected, while Father 
Meagher and the ladies kept similar 
watch near the front entrance. The back 
door was opened wide to Tigbe’s gentle 
tup, and Moira in her wild delight forgot 
her prudence and gave a scream o! joy.

“Whisht !” said Tighe, putting his 
hand over her mouth, and quickly shut
ting the door, “you’ll bring the counthry 
on us.”

The scream had brought the little 
party from the parlor, Father Meagher 
tirât, Nora, white and trembling, in the 
rear.

N *•/ fullvr ni ci truer th* there Hue shows— 
Wah c»v*-r h h:c ne no bplcudici ?

of ttie Munf 
at my exile’#

UK# oui Irleud# agulL — 
t i wa# boru iu !

heart of hearts, 
o mornlu’ !

John Lociib.

1 f'-o loo bruit ti 
Thftuk U d Hi;

Old bu*-?’*#, old so 
i'tib vale and CO 

Oh Ire and, up from my 
Uld ycu the top of tbe

ter breeze, ended.

J ‘ Aye, it’s will done fer you, Moriy 
Carter, but it’« hell’s own work for me ; 
my soul was black enough before, but 
how is it no* ? 1 tell, y u—” rouged into 
bis old tiercf nefcs by tne tenor ol nia 
thought?—“I’ll do no more of it. Tell 
me where Catbleen is, an’ I’d beg my way 
to ber. You promised to tell me ii l 
succeeded iu inis ; keep your word. ”

‘ Neve r fear me, I’ll keep m> premise ; 
but I’ve a word or two more to say. 
But drink, man, to keep out the cold.”

Again he poured from the bottle, and 
Again, more easily tempted thsn before, 
because of hid recent potation, poo:, 
miserable Rick quilled the contents.

“Do you see now,” resumed Carter, 
drawing hia cfcair closer to his visitor, 
ai d speaking in a confidential whisper, 
“it’ll not be safe for you nor me till 
Cairoil U’Donoghue ii bung—the evia- 
t ree is pretty sound against him—and 
then the property will be mine, and may 
be her dainty ladyship Mi«b McCarthy 
wouldn’t mind becoming Mrs. Carter.”

Despite Rick’s rapidly increasing 
maudlin condition, livre (.rose within 
him amszeaient and inJiguation at 
an aspiration oo tho part of bis com- 
mmi’JD, aud he started from his cnair, 
but tiuding himself too unsteady to 
stand, he tuuk into it again.

“She wouldn’t Jock at you, Carter, if 
you had all Ireland at ynur back ; ai d 
I’d be sorry if H. e woul-i.”

Again Carter, by an effort, controlled 
hia using arg‘ r.

“May she won’t be able to help her- 
8-if j may be ehe’ll be glad to accept 
wueu bhe knows—” ha stopped forward 
and whispered in R.ck’a ear. It had the 
«-fleet of ccmplhivly sobeiing him for a 

lie jumped to h;s feet, this 
tune able to stand without even the 
support of the chair.

“Are you man, or divil, M Jrty Carter, 
to plot the like ot that? And do you, 
trunk I’ll lend myself to that scheme for 
you ? 1 did aa bad for you twenty five 
years ago, but it wasn’t the hellish work 
then tnat it would be now. No, you’ll 
never count on me for that ; and the 
tongue that would utter that lie ought 
to be blasted forever.”

For an instant Carter quailed before 
this sudden and unexpected resistance ; 
then, recovering hia wonted boldness, he 
said :

CAüROLL O’DONUGHUE. CHAPTER VII.
MACHINATIONS.

The storm continued, grexing each 
moment in fi-iceness ; torrents of rain 
accompi.nif d the shrieking wind, and at 
intervale, when a tempera;/ lull ensued, 
and the elements r...eared to have ended 
their strife, it waa only to break forth 
agxiu with more appalling 'ury

During one of these iuiis a man started 
up from a hedga by the road side, as ii 
he had been seeking protection from the 
storm ; but be also seemed to have bad 
another motiee than shelter, tor instead 
ol looking for a more desirable covert, he 
stood in the attitude of listening. The 
night was too dark to discern even the 
outline of a passing form, but the brief 
subsiding o< the tempest enabled him to 
hear distinctly, and juat as I he wild strue 
oi the elements waa about again to begin, 
he heard approaching tho hunied tramp 
of men. Veering to the side, he wait-, d 
until they had passed, recognizing by 
their voices, and fragments of their con 
versation, consisting mostly c! anathemas 
on tbe storm, that th-v were English 
soldiers. He diopped into the train, the 
dai knees screening him trom observation.

Drenched,and heartily tired from their
fi et wi-h the wind and rain and the 

toil ot a journey over a diffisu t road, the 
patiy halted alter a bait hour's ma-ch at 
a sort ot country hotel. It waa of rather 
pretentious siza lor the unassuming little 
country place in which it was situated, 
cud bore evidence in its well lighted 
windows, arid broad, illuminated door
way, ol unusual accommodation for way 
farers. Into this building passed Captain 
Dtinnier and his men wim their prisoner, 
and closely followed by Tighe a Vohr. 
He who had surreptitiously joined them 
kept iu the shadow, but in such a post 
lion that, without being himself seen, he 
could observe the un-u as they passed 
within tne portal. When the door was 
shut upon tbe last of the soldiers, he 
turned suddenly and winked back as 
rapidly as the storm would allow him, by 
the road he had just pursued, 
needed no light to guide him on his way, 
and the elements besting about him 
were in unison with the battle waging in 
his own heart. Hatred, remorse, and a 
wretched feeling of despair made him 
sometimes fling open tbe tattered coat 
that covered bis naked breast, and lift 
the well worn hat from his shaggy head 
that the wind might cool his inward 
fever. After intervals when his thou ghts 
grew maddening in their intensity, a 
curse or a groan esc sped bum, and he 
cleuctied bis hands and beat his bosom 
iu fruitless agony.

Thus journeying, he ariived at length 
on tbe outskirts ol a village. Threading 
the deserted streets with quickened gait, 
he «topped before one of a row of plain 
little cottages. Rtising the latch, he 
gave a peculiar signal; it brought at once 
to the door a mau in a gaudy dressing 
gown, and with coarse sandy hair, brist 
ling from under a mghtcip Tun light 
shining from an adjoining apartment re
vealed him distinctly.

“It’s time for you to arrive !" was hie 
salutation, as he admitted the 
comer, The latter scowled.

“Have a care, Morty Carter, for I’m a 
desperate mm to-night. I did your 
dirty wo-k, and I've corns for tbs reward 
you promised,”

“Easy, now, easv, and we’ll see. Come 
in here, and we'll talk the matter over "

He led the way to tho open room, s at 
ing himself at a little table covered with 
papers in di,ordeicd arrangement, nu l 
motioned his visitor to a chair near 
Toon, appearing to notice for the first 
time the dripping condition of the latter, 
he rose, ain going to a cupboard brought 
forth a bottle and glass I'ouriug 
an unusually large quantity of the liquor, 
ho tendered it to his guest, 
angrily pushed away.

“You'd play on my weakness again, as 
you did many a toi me before. No, I'll 
have none of it until you come to terms, 
I’ve done your work, your diyil’s work, 
on' now am 1 to see Ctthleen, or not !”■

He rose in his fierce eagerness, bend
ing across the table till hia hot breath 
and the steam from his dripping gar
ments unpleasantly assailed Mr. Carter’s 
sensitive nostrils.

house,CdAl’TEK VI
A NEW HOME.

All F itber Meagher’s tender, pri-stly 
heart prompted be did to ra ke the two 
orphans welcome aud happy in his bum 
ble, but neat and cheer nil home ; und 
both gills having repaired to tbe little 
chapel, aud there Isi i their griefs at tbs 
foot ol tbe sacred altar, returned to the 
priest's house, at least quiet resigned, if 
not comforted There were no moro 
tears on Nora's lov. ly face, and Clare’s 
heightened rolot alone b. truyod her ex 
cited thoughts

“Sure 1 know how hard it is,” spoke 
up pictty Moira Mognahan, Father 
Meagher's niece uod delt maid oi all 

ork, a merry, impulsive girl, who had 
in care oid the charge of fur uncle's 
simple household.

S '- had shewn the ladies io their 
i-partment, ;nd with the privilege of 
1 mg end uua-e acquaintance, she had 
.ti *-red, sn.f had stood toying wiili her 
a:.,rou strings while they put off their 
outer garments.

“D.dn't I feel dreaful bad, when 
'l igne w t off the way he did.” «he 
pursued ; “an’ don’t I keep hopin' and’ 

n’*nat he’ll come b.ck souu, and 
tills w«s interrupted by a loud 

knock hi tbe liont door.
With ill waiting to finish her sentence, 

i ho bounded down the stairs, and in a 
they heard her in excited aud 

jiyful conversation. Wnen she returned, 
her eyes were aflame, her cheeks glow 

da-. c d up to tbe two ladies 
win were s- ing together.

“Uh, 1 hive| such news for you, 
Tighe’»

-T have not had even to welcome you, 
Tighe," said Father Meagher, advancing 
to Tighe a Vohr and extending his hand. 
It was caught and shaken vigorously, 
thru dropped, and Tighe stood twirling 
his hat and looking down in awkward 
bashfuiness. i

“Look up!’said the priest, “and let 
me thank you for all you have done lor 
our poor lad.”

“D ra’t, yet rivirence—I couldn’t stand 
it—it'd unman me intoirely to have ijou 
thankin’ me. I didn’t do anything but 
what me heart tould me to do ; but I’ll 
mako bould to v.x one thing,” looking up 
with a sly glance,

1 Ask anything, Tighe.”
“If you’ll say, iu the presence of me 

mother hole, t ,.u you have hopes of me 
yet She thinks you have none, because 
of my wild doin's, au' mibbe if you tould 
her she waa wrong, it'd be a consolation 
to her when I’d get into the nextskirim 
mage.”

“You are the same Tighe a Vohr,” 
said the priest, with a low laugh wnich he 
could not restrain ; “but I can give ycur 
poor mother the assurance you with— 
vou’ll be a steady fellow one of these 
days, when you see the folly of pulling 
your heart into such vain things a» fair», 
and fights and races.”

“Faith, father, I’ll never lose the love 
lor them things till my heart is held 
somewhere else,” and he looked slyly 
aud archly at Moira, who tried to frown 
him into silence. The priest affected 
not to understand him, and Moira slipped 
into the kitchen, where Tighe speedily 
followed her.

“To go off without a word,” she pouted ; 
“aud I’ll engage, too, that you 
thought oi me all the while you 
away."

“Not think of you I" protested Tighe ; 
“do you see that )” pointing to the knot 
of discolored ribbon on his faded and 
worn hat ; “do you mind the time when 
I tuk that from your hair where it lay 
like a—like a—.” At a loss for a * i mile, 
he scra’ched his head and looked about 
him--’like a poppy in tho midst of 
cornfield. Do you m-nd how you 
fastened it where it is now ? well, J 
never moved it, an’ 1 never will till you 
give me another an’ a betther keep
sake.”

‘ It’s easy enough to siy all that, Tighe, 
but, if you meant it you wouldn’t have 

suspense,
How did I know but those horrid soldiers 
had caught you, and transported you 
tool’

"No, my dzrlin’, I Ihracspr.rted toy 
s“lt for the masther’s take ; an' now 
don’t be torturin’ that, purty face of 
youi« into any more crass looks—they’re 
not becomin’ at all. (Sure l"m here now, 
r< ady to ax your pardon on my knees 
an to swear Hint I’ll never lave you again 
without tollin' you ail about it afore j 
can spake a word to you."

A loud, peremptory knock sounded 
at the front door. The little party in 
the parlor and the two in the kitchen 
started in terror. Tighe rushed to the 
door, nnd.listening a moment, hurried to 
the parlor.

“Hide the ma=ther ! it is the soldiers, 
-lick, quick !’’ Moira's wits were awake 

and keen.
“This way . ”
She pulled Carroll with her in the 

direction ol the kitchen.
Nora and Clare, terror stricken, stood 

dumb and motionless. Father Meagher 
waved them back to their seats, and tbe 
knocking being renewed with greater 
force, he ordered Tighe to open. Car- 
roll had disappeared with Moira, and 
Tighe, satisfying himself by a hasty 
glance that there was nothing to awaken 
euepioion in the postures ot the occu
pants of the room, went to the door with

Had he looked, the pallid face and 
quiveting lip o! Nora, and the changing 
color and hurried breathing of Clsre 
would have given him the information 
be did not desire to rsceive, but he kept 
hi« eyes averted as if he feared to betray 
bis owu paiclul < mbarrarsment.

Father Mesghrr evaded the moment
ous question.

“You see here,” he said, two young 
friends who, hav ng been evicted from 
their own home, have consented to 
accept the shelter ot my bumble roof, 
and if you think that it a!=o covers thé 
person for whom y ou are looking, you 
are at liberty to search ; I give you tree 
access to every paît oi this little dwell 
iog ‘ Moira,—” he called to his niece 
with the hope that her quick wit wouid 
euable ber to direct the search without 
exposing the place in which she might 
have hidden Cairoil But instead of 
Moira’s answer, there was a shout from 
the soldiers,who were left on guard with 
out the house, and ia another moment 
the recaptured Carroll was led into the 
parlor.

Finding no place of effectual conceal
ment in the kitchen to which Moira led 
him, and fearing to compromise the 
priest, should he, he found in the house 
of the latter, be determined to risk the 
chance of an escape by the back en
trance ; for a few yards he was safe, 
owing to the darkness, but a keener 
scout than any of the redcoats would 
have proved to be scented his trail ; the 
alarm was given, and the soldiers on 
guard quickly seized their prey.

C-iptain Deonier started back in 
strange dismay. At the sight of the 
prisoner a singular expression came into 
bis face. One by one he was linking all 
the occurrences of that eventful day- 
together, and be was learning for the 
first time that the Australian convict 
brother of Clare O'Donoghue, the manly, 
genial stranger whom he had met on the 
rocks, and the escaped convict for whose 
recapture he had been specially detailed 
to Oahlrciveen were one and the 
person. Interested, more than intere- ted 
as he vres in the wiilul, spirited Clare, 
swayed by impulses more favorable to 
the Irish cause than to British

p ay
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mom : nt.

8€tiCI b< ggedeuc.i daws !
li.o. uer io let mo tell you. Mr. O’Don 
nghu ? iu b tek from Australia ; he’s 
ij D'ommacohol now, mid he’ll be here 
to ni^-ht to eve you both ; an* Tighe is 
home ; he whh at hie motuer’e this after, 
uo-'n. Oa, my heart will burst with
py

Nora McCarthy became deathly pale, 
and f way ed for a moment in her ctiair 
.ib if Khe would faint, while (Jiare half 
started from her Beat and looked iu a 
bewildered way at tho speaker. Then 
both ^irlfl turned and gazed at taoh 
other. They seemed to realize at last 
the full, g’ad report of what they had 
heard, ard throwing 1h< meelves into 
vach other'a arm#, they burst into happy 
tearp.

They would learn the story from Mrn. 
(Jarmo.iy, Tighe a Vohr’s mother, aud 
they >< paired to the little parlor wneie 
the old woman excitedly told her tale. 
Expaiiatic-g on Tighe’s “wrmdertul 
natural umartnepe” in managing the 
i'LCipe, and making many an amuaiug 
ti g»*f Hrdsn and embellishment, she gave 
at length the tiubstanco of Tighe’e otory ; 
md fbe thought herself well rewarded 
ivij 'u both ladies kissed her and min- 
t e.i their happy tears with her own.

Father Meigher entered in t he middle 
of i lie exciting and joyful scene, and the 
>. l dings were told to him by every 
voice at once, liis kind old eyts grew 
inottit with the emotion he could not 
ftuppre p, ami hip delight at the prospect 
ot t » tioon b holding toe escaped convict 
wav. k> keen au that of the two young 
aub tit hearts beside him ; but his man- 
y « wan not entirely fr e from anxiety ; 
N ov.i saw i , and sh w inpered, while 
Glare vas engaged with Mrs C irmo«Iy :

‘■You foresee danger, father, Oarroil 
will incur a great risk by coming here ; 
perhaps you have hcaid something while 
you wi re out.”

The priest replied in as low a tone :
‘ A coil'pan y of soldiers have arrived at 
CvseyV, and they eeem to be bent on 
nomeUi,ng ; now that 1 have heard about 
L-arrolVs e cape, and his intended visit 
here. I tear ttieir arrival has to do with 
him.”

Nora’s face blanched.
“Uh, father ! he must not come here ; 

we will send him word of the danger.”
Father Meagher shook his head.
“If he is in Dorommacohol now, as 

Mr a. Cirmcdy Bays, he is already in the 
danger ; but probably there are those 
about him who will watch for and warn 
him ; besides we know not to what pre.

i
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ou’il do it, Rick ; you know you 
will, aud then I’ll keep my word with 
you ; then you shall see Oathleen, and 
have peace and prosperity to boot. But 
it you reiuse me, never shall you see 
Cathleen, never shall you know her fate, 
and you shall swing lor the murder at 
B----- ; 1 swear it.”

The sudden sobriety of Rick had as 
suddenly yielded to his former condition, 
and confused ny the honor of Carter’s 
proposition, and the fear ciu ed by the 
latter’s determined atlitufe, he yielded 
to all theweakaess oi ids wretched a tabs.

“For ttie love of God, Morty Carter, 
don’t aik me Io do that. I’ll do any 
olh-.r mortal thing for you. Have you a 
heart, man—”

Utterly overcome, he dropped hia head 
or; the table anti cried like a child. Oer
ter looked at him contemptuously for a 
moment, then, knowing that a sound 
drunken sleep would spaedly tuc<-eed a;l 
this maudlin seuliment, he left lue room.

be
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fame

left me in such dreadful
euprem

sc;, be thru ik in bitterness ol soui from 
the duty which was now hie. He shrank, 
nrti yet in the same moment he loathed 
himself for this «ei-ming weakness. To 
restore himself in hia own estimation 
lie assumed a sternness of mien utterly 
foreign to bis present feeling, and turn
ing io the foremost of his men, he 
molioiied him forward.

“Bind the prisoner ”
The order was given io cold, 

tones that betrayed not by the (altering 
of a syllable, nor the motion of a muscle, 
what it had cost to utter the words.

Cirroll O’Do-.nghue stood erect, and 
extended hia banns (or the manacles. 
The priest turned aside, hia head bowed 
almost to his breast, and the trembling of 
his form telling how deeply Jie 
agitated. Clare, violently excited and 
indignant, could control herself no 
longer. Sue sprung to her biothi r’s side ; 
she caught his manacled hands in her 
own, and with her eyes full of pus innate 
tears that threatened each moment to 
become a sob, she said to Captain Den. 
nier :

"He n my brother ; he is the sole pro
tector of two poor orphan girls, and yet 
you command his arrest ; this, then, is 
the sequel of your intrusion into our 
home a few hours since, the intrusion 
you so deeply regretted,”—spoken with

now

TO BE CONTINUED.

>
R' C. Wmlow, Toronto, writes : 

Nor, lnop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
is a valuable mediuiuo to all who are 
troubled with Indigestion. I tried a bottle 
of it after suffering for some ten years aud 
the results are certainly beyond my expec
tations^ It assists digestion wonderfully. 
1 digest my food with no apparent effort, 
aud am now entirely free from that sens* 
tion. winch every dyspeptic well knows, 
ot unpleasant fullness after each meal.

Tickling Torture.
Mrs. Henry M, Kitchen, St. George, 

?“ j-/^8 : » bad cold wkum
ffckUn my «broat, causing a continual 
tickling, aud I just coughed all the time. 
I got Hagyards Pectoral Balaam and 
in three days was getting better, aud in
i.™"",! ;;z
ySPaSS'wIjS.’SLSSK
“and&M.‘Wenty-fiVe0“te to

even

i
ï
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It was
tlemen. 
time pronounced the p 
church a romantic bc 
acknowledged, after ha 
the .completed building 
indeed, » beautiful h< 
executed. He sincerely 
grant long and peacei 
No church of the like ] 
been erected in Soot 
“Reformation ” In th 
■paciomaneM of its inteiIi
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it rerneiM unsurpassed even till now hy chtpel at Dundee, notwitb.tanding, he CARDINAL WISEMAN ON IRt.LAND.

country,*^ A “tablet ora* hTprineipa* “SÈlUhop Macdonald arrived at Scalan in The folio, ing word» uttered morei then
entrance, toward» the west, intimate, the beginning of September. Buelnw thlrtyr ye»rs ago by the great Cardinal
it. dedication Dec 1788 the year in w.e then at once proceeded with. In Wiseman. ate of »peci»l mterest at tbe
which thêfoundation .tone,„l.id the letter, to Home*mention wa. made prwent llmF, They breathe the r-

Tl'6 revolution of Frame, which wa. o( Biehop Ueddea’ jiurneyof BJine COO I wltm hearted .ympathy, the »ame true
now in progreee caused great anxiety to mile, ou toot to visit hi. convert, in iove 0( Ireland so conspicuous In the
the bishop.8 on account oHhe college pro Orkney. Bishop MacDonald also repre utterance! of M. .uccrisor In the See of

-o-o, HAY, John QEDDB8, ALEXANDER Perty held here. Mr. Farquaraon repre .ented to Cardinal An tone 111 hi. faing Ww t minster, CardbalMaunlt g :
° Î!cd”nald. and thkib TIME denied .o .trongly the imminent danger health and bis great fatigue in travelling We ku0„ vbe old history of

It.B„,dedmu=h=omn,ationtoBi.hop SX
Oedde. at this time, to receive a compl ’ . tl bishop’ of the dio" have a coadjutor, ills request "as sets lu which we remember that country , those

1 H-®. e >u |u, «as
SïTr-trï:: Si 5 a* ils: ttszzxi as» :r ’a .««ctionâte remembrance of Biflhop ^ biehone H«P communicated bad lately emigrated to St. John ■ Island lt wae ieduced. In the meantime, while
££:r;“,Vdb.as, rsstetirissyt s™-r.sssta

we Bishop Hay or an, of hi. ancient .Th'ir^d^.sed b^tne Duke of folfowthem in tbe spring. TM. .migra- _,”U aw*., to a climate the
comrade., to expre.. to them bu belt de,patch wIM ^dJeîB*!Î /lt2ierald, tbe tion greatly diminished their congrega d cip»blo of sustaining tbe most

ssi-i---. saajfiSjBttacgag
Bishop Qeddea’ many occupation!' him to present a memorial to the Fren h “y A aufficient number “„,lned to them. We all know from

eould not divert him from hi. purpee of Government^, 1^ clrcum.twoe.f «boutd $ tKheir flocki rem,med to require their 0UI cbiiabood the .tor, taken from 
viaiting for their comfort, hi. convert, in SÏÎJ Ue should repre I mini.try ; but tbe»e were themselves Lnelent mythology, of the wonderful box,

nev and doubted, even, whether O.kney if it were no longor practioable to retam , & mother, his lllter and “ y ,em.loed but one thing, and tha
were in the Lowland di.triet. Ue did po..e..ion of it «b.BnUah Minister naa « tbe d.p’.rlu,e of the "o0‘,th KlU tbe ,e,t. There remained last
not however, offer any hindrance and should en,17!°r.^thèmembere oft he most »ub.lantial amongst hi. people, the , sll (lt woü;d not quit) Hope-mi
mve him the benetit ol hi. prayer., wt.h- Dovernment to allow the' ” ”d prf ceding ,ummer. The emigrant, to whal ! a„k you, what t. religion but hope
me him a safe journey and a .peedy re- | college to depose of P P..y it. I America, meanwhile, where not left I brought home to the he.rt ol the pootaud
turn. HeleftQla.gow,Junellth,inthe withdraw from the ro^ntry^ tk ^^ j The bishop, yield lfflie*ed, What 1. ChrUtlanltv bu; the
evening, and passing through the toman- value along wtih them. the t0 the importumtiea of the Highland lmml,c68 t,a,t 0f man in God? What 1»
tic aoenery of Stirlingshire and Perth- was authorized, more , ® ; I aeuiere in Kt John’s island, had per h Gospel but the message of hope, of
“1°. ® --./bed Forth Augustus on Loch- French Government that their acq ,nitted jt. Aogui McEschern, “a valu- , , „« wbich teaches man to despise At . Them e
ti«r.e’in about ten daya. While reading cence would be exceedingly agrees M ' man >• to go out to them. b™ la .JlBétDK ; to look forward to the x, oan bny Hats. Caps, furs. Robes, Hiitrts,
hîaiffice among the wild mountain passes hiaBritiBhmaieity and thenal.ion. b h We 7 g .8 obtein, the 1 ^d | every pasting wretchedness 1 And T,„, collars, cheaper than ever, eu. s re-
of tb® Gmmpia- range, hi. pious .oui Preceutioo. jre ^tn of a premising young priest thls, l„Pd this alone, that remamec Ured. Wo,a u-arentomL

U*«"SSïïLrKMrkst-».- -«»kt.Ww•>- - Llone“
^•iSüfsSLStrx^raIsüfsaya., iu ^?»?,I aE?Aass,&S£afSalI nei oundas street.
desolation of wide tracts oi country, college), hJl^ î?h*“p®r bU'-nesPhim tor Olenfiddich Bath the duke and hia , everything else to ga:n if you i------------- M M e ^ ,B W a U M « B-- Ci » to fl à.
lntoîv depopulated to make way Cheep Gordro. Mi bT. guest, the Earl of Findl.ter, .bowed the „„„ n not| or t„ keen If you have i ,„ « H imL' J!.e gt 1 —rTO.»,.* H
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«ectio-.! aale7enatïtotH were committed. Our goodnuuawere to SMÎtMÏÏ^natthâL TfiepmUat
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friend., train rebch.’’ On hie handled, and one, in particule, ^ fot hiB ytd offer and sent to „ bnman power could tffect It, ,rf »„mc, and ,,dd,•<,«»,■» [‘"'•“•fï* Zm ?uîüsS ■ "ven-.ii, hum ,.r
ever expected north- making a d flioulty in joining.the notera, comuliments, expressed his „t,t «wav Not a ebuteb was left to us Kt «iionij|,io.,n-Kii,™ttoOTr^im*r,jtton^u .......................... i. iir.i... ■"ri't, „ns o \. «““ uLde, received » thrust which would have been W- bi. be,| <^P^'^ ,t tbe ^ ^Lemble to worship God v,.,„ -   ...................... . ■
!hë tohop found hi, friend, in mortal, had not Um P«-t ° lhe to prevent him from acceotlng it _“00i Vcollcge-Lot a ,chcol-not an g YE6H’S SÜBSCR5PT10H FREE ! ;:'.V, Ï^ÏÏ^ÎVIhV":'. ! .1 ■
the good bi P r „:i tbl, husband of met with a lib. Ihe English 6 n.meion In writing from Vallado- i .itat|on b« which religion could be “ "-'.u "t, ,i .... i »....... .. >>nj uL,,«.... , ■deep„f^ w“d»rerou7lyillof fever were repeatedly dragged through the Mr’ f°^dgl£p Geddreth.t it wouli “td^and propped np-not any one B ». tt.SttttL1  ̂n iV/ ,m,« V,:: \'i^ “ y’-'-V.;. ' "
îôVJht rV. be C m".p/echle.,, but etreeU, «bW .»! - t-Prt ^ beposTibïe to receive any more student, 7t£“,e ,ppi,aoces by which the inward ryr«i art
was aim n^posseeion of all his senses, eec.ped Similar disgracetu scenes no P ^ f the expenie dwotion ,0 much warmed sod sup f”S /.OOO CttH. ..... ......  ■

b"E■nTs'rr.ejïtj; -dS“ inrra-t;™'arre: =...^v;.ea.n.farm .

lfrer excited The very delicate cir afraid ol tbe "PF™ ,n„g . lor tbp nuance than .ome dt-lic In p-ylng a small lt wa8 pre-erved, not only alive, bu Weldon Bulldlus;, iviontr;omery St., Jersey CM, N. J. e
ft =.»ne«a ol the bishop's visit ban At present about 1,2 Doud tiebt. The bishop ought not to yield to k i tlt aud balliaut, not only worm but ,H0w yic 70 YOUR FRIENDS: SECURE A CLUB. IT WILL NOT A. PEAR AGAIN.

:2Fsbrs*.cel;r?^3r£Fsfk-sskss.“ZSsb- wi.....ufs»-...........& W.« - j S,S"M,*o.mX'.S0~di»™l a rwirnus «ai»». ' «a s arararwAT,

lr0m^.l.B.lhhrb “presence bad been Bishop ol Rhodes a .-ember o_ Ue and it^ ^ ^ oou|cquence,.
nt tome service to the soul of hie host, NaUonal Arsem y, «, prelate “It was r ally a shame, ’ he said, wilting I Tbe foUowirg touching story ot Irish
elLbtmuh at the last moraeut. He was the S°°‘®b„®f°“eg^ f,“n l at this toBUhnpGcdd.s,“tHAttoerethould bo i ia|ri)mtbeMMall (,<.=cto:
! fo r t b ast to g:ve some consolation to showed himself ^concurrence such a proposal, and I Intend you to write * cabin on a sunny hillside over

EBEe
WLek^Me^ie- to OrpTand took Tbe Christian Church. vnt

SE&SÉS My idea 7t^ Church■ J ^JSSiSSB
dined with the mag|B«raM*m wUb the cipal Gordon's memonal to the French ^ Vlctnr Ullgl1 telle ua in ' L?,a to ,eàve U crying that he would die if
and was entertain^ y^, the 6urH government had been prest nt Misérables” how Jean Veljean aud , of big „6ay alr and shut up with
greatest civility. « hj Q| hP Kdiü assembly, and thence referred Marius, pursued in the streets of Pa,r™' I 1 ' bon walla.” Hia loud lamentations
also to meet th artived for the conifc eccknaiUqM , , obtain lifted Ihe manhole and dropped into the P brought the priest and some of the
burgh friend , tbat the llisuop Geddea undertook to obtara (#m[ Qf the oity. bow the rron gate ba”f10 hiaP6iue, and one of the
electron. H u wel inter(Btpd in signatures ; and be . of closed over them and they were in a ” 8 M O'Flynn, felt a deep lm
accomplished pre history drance till he canto i-J -T - _ . living tomb; bow the ex convict carried 1 , ’ . x_ towards the unfortunate
everything connected " ‘bJhs history wb0 objected to the words, -bounded man on bis shoulders and pu'ae e^P7a6 single woman of about
of bis native land it is «10 ™\v1 gloriluK memoir,:, as applied to LouieJC V- trud ed mile after mile with h,a dy.ng ma”- »be wa beKr beaten and cer
aurprise tnerefere that be^spera ^ ^ ^ c d expremonwnrch ^ ^ tb p, ^Lynotattracuve appearance. She
two or three hours 'o Qf Augugt seemed to imply that the Gath y whp]e h,d gathered the hlth and nasti J aa faerd ,m the tala,e of a gentle-
Oalloden. it... „r scalan. In in Scotland was etjl . PdrIVl „„„ nees of years, and down into it he went 1 ^ ^ ei0Fe i,v, lo whom her services were
he was with Bishop H y Walked, account of religion, This ddti-u y until tbe tilth came to his knee, to bla : aluable ^'Hould hard," she said to
less than eight week. Ire had wa^ ovprcQmfl by underl.mng the hia breaat. and lilting the man I 1"™unafbkl,,h0UB0 c.m,ial6 ; .’qf, not Mag-
as nearly as may £ great, word, alors, which rmmedia y p ced aboTe hia head, he went still down and o t’iynn that ’ull see a pooreraytbur cases of sickness one Of the greatest dinicuities Is to sup-
rr^t^mitit^hi. ^r^n^V^r^ lU™ root ^ can be relished, easily d,geste and

friends observed thst he M t tbe good man ”bo8e BC™Pu * a;Juggled on wtih upturnedi face until 8 b ” ?n mP 0«n cabin Miek Cisltiloe that will quickly nourlth and strengthen. These

^^Sssrs: ssysfegrSsi srsssrjstusae ^-L;/.^-==t
miasion was in store for b^ijhen,ear, ^ Pj immedmtely despatched to J haB been for years, the picture 1 ê?it>ple“or rro cnpples. "Shure,
of growing nhrmity andL lienee 0I a Douai. . ,, be the Church of Gtd, ae He would bave it, Afigaie, you won’t g0 backon your word Î”
which he bore with allth p Tue meeting at Scalan coul going down into the depths of misery, - 88 J poor Mick. Magsie besi'ated a
martyr, and then hi. welbwon rest ^ he|d M) „arl aa usual this ^" Bishop 8 ^8 man mn liftmg humrmty Ptb,n turoiDg *,o tbe priest,

The new church at Preshom ™pen. McDinald being detuned at ■horn y u above the power ot sin and terapta- ,.If’ tbere-a n0 otner way of saving
complete, and solemnly P d B„. illness. Bishop Havi_ *°® . for’ bjm tion, smuggling towards God. Ar.d when bim’from ,the house,’ your riverine*, I'll
tecoat Sunday, May 23£*' b f done re quested his coad|utor to Pr® d „e bave done that, we have done our b ani BOrra a ha’porth will any
onet of Letterlourie, wbo had don at Edinburgh, the tollowirg books . Held dut Bnd conquered our dangers. And ™. L abie t0 say agin it I bin.” It was
much towards lorwurdmg ^ on Human Nature, some cop 8 may God give ua grace to do ill vain that hia reverence pointed out
did not live to enjoy the b«t of|hh 00ntroversial work, -------- -------- ------ - IhJ terrible burden Maggie was taking

labors. b ol April, Mr. ryrnpie a Menuone philoeophical No family living in a bilious country upon heraelf. “It's for the love ol God
on the morning ot J him Ptwo days of Cicero a Epistles ^ . would should be without l’armelee'a Vegetable Pu) marrying him an riot to plase
Matthieeon bad Baen. b „,pi a,emed Works. The Bishop s st ' _ , |or Pl”1# A ftiw doses taken now and then m ,ell ” win ike answer she returned ;
before hia death, when he n ac g appear, were not conlined xw'a 0, „ill keep the Liver active, cleanse the ™ n. BUre the Blessed Virgin will never
in better health, or more full 1 ' h‘,‘ ordered, at the aame m , ° stomach and bowels from all bilious matter t lor tbe blty an’ the sup when
and projects. Tney remained ij® tbree glaEB pn^ms, a co,real bottle wnn and prevent Agne. Mr. j. Li-nce, Shoals, ^“ees me sharin' it with the craythur
versation till midnight rSnrlion tbo a Hat bottom, and a cure tor Martin Co., Iud., writes : 1.have tried a ,bat baa na)thur.” The marriage took
was attended by tbe Duke ofGor , jiculoris used by a Mrs. bm , box c| parmelee's Pills and find them the u„tll bis death, several years
Earl Of Fmdlater and sixteen other gen P tbe blly, lately returned to Sea- ^ m6aicine for Fever and Ague I have £a=®’ a kj d bearted Maggie O’Flynn
tlemen. Although Bishop Hay at one , lodged at Edinburgh. . ever used. L1„iolhr tended and supported thechmuerchPr°an0,Ucmea=ti7ectm*, he now Jh«.g«aa ^ommodioL ^ eonstitott1^” poor helpless cripple in her own cabin.

the^ompfoted “butidfo”1”^»1 l.‘ waa' BUhOP^n tbe'ground oTexpenae which ^oKaTd^ente^y, griping, efo Theae l«.ia.a good rule to accept on^y auch Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW AY’s:Kstabllahment,
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executed. Î ^ble DOaieation. content nowa J 1 ^ bettering have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel- of thousand» that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I And are sold at is. rto^ ^ MK,10lne vendors throughout theworld.aSAVffa Si sir» lE'»“ STS S",5™S3Mt; st: SS titiïSSti” ” "* ,1”“ I estissnetiSBA^MK -
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Huron dialect. Fathers Lsllemant and 
Btetcouf died martyre to their z.-il under 
tha feggot and tomahawk of the fierce 
Iroquois, In the district of Penetangulsh. 
ene, near the waters of Georgian Bay. 
In 1566 they landed in Florida, and 
Father Marquette navigated our great 
lakee, c'i eovered Nlsgsra Falls, preachid 
the gospel to the Illinois, and, puehltg un 
to the Interior of the American continent, 
first discovered the Mississippi. He triced 
out the first mipr of this great continent 
and was the lather of Christianity and 
civnlzit'.on in this Western world. All 
India, Cochin China, Tonqnin and Siam, 
were next visited by the Jesuit Fathers’ 
and the converts were counted by hnn. 
dride of thousands. Paraguay, In South 
America, was Chris tianizid, tbe converts 
among the Iid-ane reaching the number 
of 200.000 souls.

The total number of Jesuits at the last 
census given amounts to 0,206. In Eng. 
lend and Ireland they have charge of 
several flourishing college» and paiiihce, 
their nurnbsr b lug for E iglard 383, and 
for Ireland 183. Their colleges in the 
United States are Boston College, South 
Boston ; and College of I lu Holy Cross, 
Worcester, Moss. ; New York, Fordham 
College ; St. Joseph’», Philadelphia ; 
Loyola, Baltimore ; Gonzage, Washington; 
Santa Clara, Cal., and several othen too 
nnmeroue to mention,

Iu the year 1764 they were suppressed 
In France, because their members, who 
were chap'atns to King Louts XV., re
fused the eatriments to Madame Pomp», 
dour, who lived scandalously with the 
kltg, while his virtuous queen, Made 
Lstzinska, was bin lifted from the 
court.

Huron.” We extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to Rev. Mr. HUI, but we ven
tile to ask him In all eerlouineie if the 
Catholic system U not more orderly, and 
more In eccordencs with the epli i t o f G od’e 
law, and the clearly-expressed wishes and 
prescription of the Divine Author of 
Christianity I He d'fines tbe tfiles and 
dnty cf the Church, when He e»ys, “Tench 
all nations, preach to every one,” and 
when He says to the people, “Ho that will 
not hear the Chutch let him be unto 
thee as a heathen and a publican." 
Such easy going and too yielding 
preachers are t 
pews are occupied by such obstinate 
people ae Mr. Isaiah Dank», and there 
Is apparently no remedy f r It. 
Protestant mini iters woull hold their own 
much better and preach as "men having 
authoiity,” just is courageously ae Catho 
lie priests, but the authoiity Is lacking. 
Having no valid ordination they have no 
jurisdiction, and, thsrafore, experience a 
went of authority and settled purpose, 
which would enable them to enforce the 
laws of thi ir Church, and thus shut up tbe 
mouths of the cranks and the Banks.

population. But In spite of these hard 
words they are able to bold their own. 
And now the Mail, Soiling Itself unable to 
etlr up even the Protestants of Quebec to 
join the fane ties of Ontario In tbe crusade 
egalnit tie Lower Cacadiin Catholics, dose 
not even exempt its own co-rellgionleli 
from a share In the abuse which It Is 
lavishing upon the former. The following 
Is from an editorial In the Mall last week :

"The Act, we are told, pasted the 
Legislature without a division, not a 
tlcgle Prots# ant member being found to 
voter g ilnit it, What does this prove ? 
It proves that the politician of both 
parties aid in all tbe Leglsl ituree. . . . 
are deterred flbm doing their duty as 
representatives of the people. . . The 
Proti stint minority la hopeleis'v weak, 
politically down troddeo, and ti 1 d with 
a presentiment of its Impending doom. 
Those who should naturally be Its leaders, 
the commercial magnates of Montreal,
are before all things cimmercial.............
But a few yetre, In all probability, will 
pas# b fore we see Q lebrc, and very likely 
the eastern pert cf Ontario with it, 
thoroughly orgtn'zid ae an exclusively 
French community under the auspices of 
the Jesuit.”

to King L ate until be • •■u d do penance, 
and prove h'e line»!./ by dUnafacing 
Madame Pompadour, with her lascivious 
train cf female attendante, from tbe 
French Court. Then commenced tbe In. 
tr'gnlng cf the Duke de Cnolsenl, who 
made use of Pompadour to advance ht» 
own Interest! and to enrich hie family. He 
idelscd the kirg to anfpreie the Jesuit 
order and seize upon all their papers, ae 
plots atd conspiracies of tbe most atro
cious character were being batched against 
His Majesty’s crown and the safety of the 
kirglom. Envoys were despatched to 
the Pope with message» to the earns effect, 
e ncoded by Da Caoleoul and her lady, 
ship Pi in,-a lour. A cry of terror and 
alarm for the king’s safety vu easily 
gotten up and echoed all over France, 
The Jesuits were banished from France, 
and the order suppressed by Pope C ement 
XIV. in a moment of alarm, but never 
did mortal man regret a rub act ao dee; li
as tbe Pope g ieved for having been de
ceived and cajoled Into signing the act of 
suppression. It should be mentioned 
that not a word wae found In tbe papers 
eelz .d to criminate tbe Jesuits or discredit 
their loyalty.

over tbe continent of America, and evan 
in Canada, notwithstanding the fact that 
their large property bad been unjustly 
taken fun» them.
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The Government of Canada had been 
frequently reminded in the past of this 
Injustice, but until, by the Confederation 
Act, the Province of Quebec was granted 
self government, no effort was made by 
any Canadian Government to dc justice 
to the Jesuits. The late act of the Q te- 
bic Legislature, it Is acknowledged, doe» 
not make fall restitution, but Is a com
promise. There le certainly no rea'on 
why the compromise should be njicted 
on such ground as some j ruinais state, 
that if the claim of the Jemits be good, 
the Government, tbe present holder of the 
estates, should pay the debt in full. It is 
true, the debt should be pa'd in full Still, 
as It appear! to be Impossible to oh aln full 
payment, tbe Jesuits, or their lawful 
representatives, are not to be blamed If 
they yield part of their right for tbe sake 
of ch aining a settlement. Such settle
ments ere frequently made between debtor 
and creditor, and no one imagines that the 
creditor should forfeit hti whole claim, 
merely because the debtor le nnsbls or 
unwilling to make the liquidation com
plete. It is only because the enemies of 
the Jesuit! are in a-etrelght to find valid 
arguments for refusing payment that they 
have recourse to so flimsy a plea.
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THE PRESSAS!) THE .JESUITS.
This Is a little too much for our grav

ity, We all know very well that neither 
the Engli t-apesking nor tbe French- 
speaking population of Canada le likely 
to absorb tbe other. If the country is to 
progress in peace this will not be attained 
by the exciting of sectional fe ids, or 
feuds cf race and creed. Tbe people of 
Canada should ehow mutual toleration 
for those c iflerencee which must continue 
to exist, and should labor with one accord 
far the mater ill and social welfare of the 
Domini :n.

The ir Ration, just now In full blast In 
tiii Province, anent the Compensation 
bill, passed in the Q ubec Legislature in 
favor of the Jesuit», i- participated in by 
a 1 the penny-a liners engeg d for writing 
up sensations 1 articles by the wire pullers 
of every shade of politics. The Tory 

Sir John for not disallowing

117/0 .1XI) WHAT ARE THE 
JESUITS JNow let tbe Impartis 1 readers of history 

say who were the intriguer». The Jesuits 
were certainly the victime, but they, beirg 
followers of the maligned and euffmng 
Jesus, easily consoled themselves, remem- 
beritg His words; “When they per»cite 
you in one city «hike off the dost of your 
feet against that city and go to another.”

The French people were easily Imposed 
on, at lb it time, Into believing that tbe 
J emit» were tbe intrlguere. But elnce 
then history baa vindicated the honorable 
and noble part played in the drama by 
the fearless and God-fearlrg Jesuits, and 
a very black spot attaches to the bite 
intriguers De Cholseul aid Pompadour. 
France paid dearly for lte explosion of the 
J «suite and tie retention of Pompadour, 
A terrible revolution broke out In the 
followirg reign. Louis XVI, was be
headed, the guillotine erected, and 
erring France was deluged with blood.

Some people have very incorrect, not 
to say very bezy, notions about the 
Jesuits, A few words ae to their orign 
and works may not be out of place at tin's 
present juncture, when the Bill passed 
io Quebec granting them $400 000 is to 
warmly and ao widely discussed. St.
Ignatius of Loyola was a captain in the 
Spanish army, when about the year 1620. 
he was wounded in battle at the siege 
of Pempeluna and conveyed to an hos
pital, where he was converted to a life 
of penance and holiness by long and 
deep meditation and by the reading of 
good books. In order to become a priest 
he came to Paris in France, and entered 
college as a pupil in the very lowest 
Latin class. Far from being ashamed 
to mingle with the small boys who 
studied with him, he considered himself 
fortunate in having an opportunity to 
humble himself, and by hie sincere piety 
and through bis great loving heart he 
won the affections of all the little fellows 
who looked upon him as a father. In 
1Û58 he formed the design of establishing 
a religious order, and for this purpose 
associated himself with six fellow stu
dents of tbe university in Paris, whose 
names afterwards became famous in the 
aunals of the Church. Ttiey were Peter 
Lefevre from Savoy, Francis Xavier,
Diego Layncz, Allonso Salmeron, Nicolas 
Allonso de Bobadilla, all Spaniards, and 
Simon Radriguez de Az-redo, a Por
tuguese. With these great and holy men 
he founded the order of Jesuits. At first 
their number was limited to sixty mem
bers, but this restriction was removed 
later on. The members are alt priests 
who live in community, never lees than 
five in one house. They bind themselves 
by solemn vow to perpetual chastity, 
poverty, obedience, and renunciation of 
all honora and dignities During the 
bloody reign of Queen E-iz»- 

Protestants tire fnever finditg fault batb, when 266 priests were ex- 
with their Catholic neighbors for being too ecu ted, alter horrible tortures, tor 
submissive to ihs Cau-oh. They reproach the crime of being popish priest», 
them with being priest-ridden, with bow- the Jesuits bound themselves by vow to 
irg cowa fce’ore the Papal shrine, etc. goto England when ordered, and expose 
But Is it not far preferable tint the themselves to like torture and death, in 
people should listen to tho Chutch than order to say Moss privately aad admin- 
that the Church should be dictated to by i.ter the sacraments to those of the Ecg- 
the people ? It was not only the advice iiih who had remainul faithful In their 
but the command of our Blessed Lord : allegiance to the Church. There are some 
“hear ye the Church." “He who hears laymen alar attached to tbe order, but 
you hears Me." "Golrg forth, teach t'loae are employed in the garden or in 
all nations and preach to every creature, h luaek-eplng, cooking, washli g etc., etc. 
etc." Unfortunately for themselves, No female Is ever ail -wed within the 
P.oteatants are in the habit of dictating end-sure or beyond the threshold of any 
to the Church. Instead of hearing and house belonging to the Jesuits. The 
allowing themselves to be taught, they parent house is In Rome, where the presl- 
fancy themselves more enlightened than dent or general lives, and from him orders 
the apostles, who are sent to teach them a-e Issued to the members who are 
all things, At least all this unchriet'an engaged in missionary work in all parts of 
confusion and disordered state of affaire the world. St. Ignatius of Loyala was 
ssem to prevail in the Church of St, elected the first general. He sent, at the 
John the Evangelist, London, Rev. Mr. Pope's request, some cf the fir-t members 
Util, the Incumbent, has been lately to Ireland to help tbe poor viciions of 
assailed by some of hte congregation and Henry the VIII and Elizabeth's fury aid 
accused of too much ritualism. The sustain their courage In tho death struggle 
poor gentleman had the temerity to for national life and holy faith. Si, 
prersh in the name of the Father aid Francis Xavier wab ordered to Lisbon, 
of the Son of tbe Holy Ghost. He had Portcgil, whence he should sail for the 
aho the misfortune to recite a ellent prayer East Indies. The life and works cf this 
before going up to preaih iu his pulpit, great apostle cf the Indies is most marvel- 
This silent prayer is named the collect, lous and reads like a romanes. Ho 
and smacks too much of High Ccurchlsm vetted to the Christian faith whole 
to suit the taste of Mr. Isaiah l)»nks and vlnces In the empire of Japan and bip- 
a few other persons who are in a disturbed t zed with his own hands over two millions, 
state of mied, and threaten mutiny If Mr. After hi» death the Boizes or Pagan 
Hill does not come down from hie High priests were so j salons and so infatuated 
Church stilts and walk on tbe level plane with diabolic suggestion that they caused 
of Evangelical LowChurcblsm. Just before a bloody persecution to he proclaimed 
hts sermon on ls-t-Sunday he made a short eg inst all bearing tbe Christ),a i 
addrees on his grievances, and said he could Thousands of martyrs perished for the 
not see how any Christian could obj-ct to faith, and no priest .was ever allowed to 
hi# preaching in the name of the Father enter Japan until about tho year I860, 
a.d of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, when some Irish sailors belonging to the 
“He would discontinue the collect, how. American navy erected a chapel with a
ever, to please those who objected. Nor cross above it, and to their amazement A Unionist meeting at Bristol"SETTe 
would he any longer insist on their sing- found twenty thousand native Christians 14th inst - broke up with cheers for Mr 
ing during the presentation of alms, to In one city, Nangaeakl, who, without Uladat0De-
which some few objected, but out of priest or bishop, hod Inherited the faVh A British Cfionel, Henry J. Woctiward, 
respect to their Maker, he must ask them of their martyred forefather», and recog. d“iogutsh.d tha
to rise." He wa. determined, however, nlzad each other by the sign if the «of, aKoiSbï

to listen to no further complaints. ‘If In 1011 the Jesuit Fathers established Colonel served as a Pontifhal Zouave and 
they hid any to make they should take their first mission in Canada, and were «commended to the Pope for’ the 
thalr complainte to the Blihop of I the firet to tranelate the bible Into the orsiuthwwV^ R:8htReT’ Bishop Butt,

press txcasts 
the bill, because tbe terme of the British 
North America Act place It out of bis 

to meddle with the people of

The Q rebec Legislature, with most re
markable unanimity, passed the Bill f -r 
the eettlement of this question. One 
journal says that it was “too unanimous.” 
It is certainly hard to please aome psq-’e. 
If It had not been passed with unanimity, 
If the Protestent members of the Legisla
ture had opposed It strenuously, their 
oppoeitlon would have been made a 
reason why the people of Ontario shou’d 
standby their c i-rellgloniste cf the Pre
vises of Quebec ; bit as the Protes'ants 
of Qutbits, equally with the Catholic?, have 
agreed to the settlement t f the long vexed 
question, we are absurdly told that the 
eettlement is too unanimous. The fact is 
many people In Ontario are altogether 
too meddlesome. The whole anti-Catho 
lie element of Ontario are opposed U the 
Bill, not because it is unjust, but bcciuse 
they consider spoliation cf J «suits to be a 
meritorious act. These are the people 
who pretend that Jesuits maintsii that no 
faith Is to be kept with heretic?, that evil 
may b» done when the cbjact is tbe 
aggrand-'zsment of the Church or the 
Jeeult order, sn accusation which has no 
foundation in fact. They them salves are 
ever ready to perpetrate any injustice, 
however gross, if Catholhs be the object 
of it. Thi? la the secret of the opposition 
of the Mail, the Presbyterian Review, tbe 
Christian Guardian, the Witness, etc, to 
the settlement of this question.

power
Quebec in the distribution of thiir own 
monies. The Reform journal» maintain 
that Sir John ebonld have ridden over all 
acta and conititntlonal guarantee# before 
allowing any Canadian legislature to be- 
stow so large a sum on tha hateful, 
intriguing Jesuits.

The boah of which we hear to much, 
that the Jesuits have been plotters 
against the peace of various countries in 
Europe, which were compelled in self 
d.-fence to expel them, has been refuted 
in our columns before now. It ia not 
long since we proved by unexceptionable 
evidence that in every State of Europe 
where they had a foothold, they labored 
successfully for the progress of the 
community. In this country they 
are laboring as parish priests or 
teachers in our colleges, and the 
good work they have done is known 
to the people wherever a Jesuit eatab 
liabment exista. They are known to be 
zealous priests. They have at heart, 
undoubtedly, the interests of the Catho 
lie Church ; but what body of clergymen 
bave not the interests ol their Church at 
heart 1 If Catholics and Protestants are 
to live together in Canada, at;peace with 
each other, Protestants should be satis
fied not to persist in hounding down and 
persecuting a body of the clergy whom 
Catholics reverence and love. The 
enemies of the Jesuits in Canada take 
great pleasure in exaggerating the num
ber of Jesuits in the country. We 
would be g'ad to see them much morn 
numerous than they really are, and the 
country would be benefited it this were 
the case.

Tbe Prime Minister of Portugal,' 
named De Pombal, Instigated a perse
cution again it them also because they 
advocated the right» of the Pa-eg a ay 
Indians. These latter had been civilized by 
the Jesuit Fathers and lived contented and 
prosperous until their happy homes 
Invaded by the Portuguese. De Pombal 
swore eternal hatred to the Jeruita for 
daring to raise their voice against hie 
usurpation and cruelties. He accused 
them of being privy to a plot to assassin
ate Joseph Emmanuel, king of Portugal. 
In one night all the Jesuits 
seiz d In their d (firent monasteries, 
and forcibly put on board Spanish 
vessels that landed them on the coast 
of Italy. All their books, papers 
and manuscripts were sc zed, but nothing 
iu them was ever discovered to criminate 
the persecuted missionaries. Tbe united 
influence of tbe courts of France, Spain, 
Portugal and Austria was brought to bear 
upon the new Pope just elected, named 
Clemeut XIV, He very reluctantly can- 
asnted to their suppression cn July 21st, 
1-/3 S-range to say, Rusai» opened Its 
arms to the good Fathers and the Z -rlna, 
Catherine II, patronized them, as did also 
tbe king of Ptufs’.a. Frederic II. The Em
press eapeti ally urged P-ua Vi, to recognlte 
the order in her reelms. The Pope 
seated and the order wss finally restored 
by a Papal Bull In 1814.

The English government, which had just 
conquered Quebec in 1760, took advant 
age of their suppression In France and 
Portugal to seiz? on their property in 
Quebec, where the Jesuit 
owned a II aurtshlng parish and college. 
Tkii propel t/, now occupying the
centre of Quebec city, became es
cheated to the crown.

The Toronto Globe of Tuesday declare» 
that It is now evident “Quebec is becom- 
. g every day more thoroughly Catholic,” 
and that If tbe Protestante of Ontario 
cannot, stomach the allowance to the 
Jemits they may as well fsce the truth 
like honest men, and acknowledge that 
they really do not think tbe Confederation 
worth preserving. In other word”, and 

a similar strain, the Globe’s editorial 
claims that ra’her than stomach the fact : 
that Quebec, a Catholic Pi evince, should 
vote any turn of money fur Cath file pur
poses, Ontario should secede frtm the 
Canadian col federation at once quietly, 
sod net wait for a disruption attended 
with riot and bloodshed.

were

But history, common sense, or com 
mon justice are not heeded by the politi
cal mugwumps of our day. When blame 
must attach somewhere—when Sir Jonn 
cannot be reached or the Grits proved 
guilty—why, pitch into the Jesuits, 
cell them in’riguers, and Orange hate- 
will be satisfied, and fanatics of every 
shade will stop howling. The action of 
the Free Press reminds us of the fable 
or the ass and tbe animals sick of the 
plague. When pestilence broke out once 
in the animal kingdom, a great meeting 
was held to discover which among them 
had committed sm, and thus provoked 
the anger of the gods. The lion presided, 
and called upon the animale to coulees 
their sine, one by one. The fox admitted 
having taken some fowl, but it was to 
feed bia young whelps. The wolf con
fessed to having committed worse depre
dations, but had hie excuse ready, K-ng 
lion acknowledged that he had taken and 
fed on some sheep, and occasionally even 
dined off tbe shepherd. The asa ap
peared and said : “I coulees that once 
passing by a glebe field belonging to the 
monastery, the grass was very luxuriant, 
and, tempted by hunger, and I sup
pose the devil also urging me, had the 
misfortune to bite up a mouthful of 
grass." “0 horror, 0 sacrilege,” exclaim 
all the animals at once, “down on him I 
Let him be slaughtered to please the 
gods !” The poor, harmless ass died, 
Tne villains escaped punishment.

were

in

The L ndon Fiee Press throws all the 
blame - n tho Grits—says they have been 
the pan-nts of it (the Cutup cosetlou Bill/, 
and, no doubt, they have their reward In 
gaining the support of these intriyuat who 
have no second in that business. 
ibis slap imparted on the Jesuit 
f ice dots the Free Press atone to Ms 
Oraige readers for the support it git es 
Sir John in allowing tie bill to pass. 
Has the Free Press gone over to the fans- 
tisal patty of the Toronto Mall ? Why 
go out of its wry tr Insult the Jesuit 
Fathom, while (xcuslng Sir J «bn for 
a’lowlig them to take up tha sum of 
money allowed them by the Provincial 
Legislature of Q it bee / Wbat proof can 
cur neighbor adduce to show that the 
Jesuits are intriguers) Wbat docs he 
know about the Jesuit? anyway I They 
canto to tt-ls country about tbe year 1620 
and spread the knowledge of the gospel 
of Chritt among the savage ttlbes that 
x.-amed between lakes Huron and Ontario, 
ti-verol of them laid down their lives 
martyrs to tie holy faith—among them 
Fathers Lallemant aid Brel aui—who 
were the martyr-pioneers of clvtllzit'on 
and Christianity ia the land now occupied 
by fanatic? who hate the name of J «salt, 
lit cause in their a1 olid ignorance they 
know not who the Jesuits are) Nor arc 
tho editors of such papers as the Louden 
Free Press, or the ministers tf Protestant 
worship, who rnus.t know their history, 
willing to V-ll the etoiy of the Jesuits to 
the dupes who give bread and butter lo 
both.

With

The Mail publishes d»y after day letters 
from the moet intolerant quarters, the 
whole purport of which is that the Jesuits 
area scciety dangerous to the peace of 
the country : that Catholic nations found 
It neces-ary to expel them, owLg to their 
dangerous political machinations,aud that, 
as one writer in that j -ureal states, “the 
legislation that confers $460,000 of public 
money upon the Jesuit Society to aid 
them in their operations in Lower Canada 
cannot fail to exercise a most di -astrous 
influence npon the interests of that un- 
progressive section of the Dominion, and 
indirectly an influence of a elmilar char
acter upon the lutereate of au y other 
Province In the Confederation.”

con-
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Many and loud 
were the complaints raised in Quebec 
agalist tha coifiscatlon cf this 
Church property, and the expulsion of 
the Fathers from their Catholic supporters 
and beneficiaries.
Quebec became

fine

But it was not until 
an independent Province, 

after confederation, that it became
There is some truth in the statement 

that what Is done In one Province of the 
Dominion has an Indirect Ir fluence on the 
other Provinces, for the connection be
tween the Provinces Is undoubtedly very 
close ; but If thi » is to be a reason why 
one Province is to be constantly Inter
meddling with the iff airs of its r e’ghbor, 
adieu to the Confederation of Canada. The 
Act of Confederation wai not especially 
sought by the people of Quebec ; but they 
were quite able to take care of themselves 
when Confederation was agreed upon 
rather to accommodate Ontario than Que
bec It was tbe Ontario majority that 
complained that under Legislative Union 
Ontario, on account of its own internal 
dissensions, was practically ruled by Lower 
Canada. Tne establishment of separate 
legislatures, giving to each Province a 
perfect autonomy in local matters, 
proposed and td opted is an effectual 
remedy for the evils of which Ontario 
complained. It is evident that Quebec 
hid no desire to iutermoddle with On
tario’s It cal concerns, and so Confederation 
was ag'eed upon for the express purpoee 
of letting Ontario manege her own cfftiis 
—provided Q îebec were also left to man
age hers. And now we have Ontario 
complaining—or rather a large faction in 
Ontailo complaining that Quebec Is “too 
unanimous.” The deg In ilia Ontario 
manger will net, or cannot, nibble its own 
bone of perfect unanimity , so he is not 
cot t jnt to let tho deg in Q aebec nibble his 
bone in peace and quietness. But ihe 
people of Q rebec are not so spiritless as 
these Ontario demagogues would wish 
them to be. Ontartontans, not at all choice 
In the way of expressing their contempt 
for the people of Quebec, call them an 
unprogtewlve, ignorant, prieit-ridden

It was a wise and just decision of the 
Dominion Government not to disallow 
the Act ol the Legislature ol Quebec, mak
ing partial restitution to the Jesuits for

pcs-
eible for the people of that Province to 
make some compensation to the Jesuit 
Fathers for their losses. The aetnal 
Prime Minister, Mr. Mercier, was deter
mined ibis long-vexed queeliun should 
be settled. The Qiebec Legislature, 
by hie direction, paesid a bill 
of compensation granting the Jeenit 
Fathers, not indeed the millions 
the property is now valued at—but 
400,000 dollars as a finality, As the 
property had been originally bestowed 
for educational puip a:s, the Pope, being 
c insulted in the matter, has decided 
that Laval University, which Is a Catholic 
Institution in Q icbec city, should receive 
one-half and the Jesuit Fathers the other 
moiety. Last there shoull complaints 
arise, however, from the Protestant in
habitant of the province, the Quebec 
L? gislatura granted them a donation of 
60,000 dollars far educational purposes. 
All In the province of Q rebsc, Protestants 
and Catholic?, are perfectly eat Mod with 
this arrangement ; no one Is heard to 
complain but the fanatics of Oitarlo, 
whom it dies not ■ 
and the tore heads and

the cotifncitnn of their extensive estates 
in that province. It is not denied that 
the Jetult order were justly possessed of 
their demesnes, that the orfglrat grant 
from tho French Crown was a valid one, 
and that the order fulfilled the purpoee
fir which the grant was given, which was 
for the education of Canadian youth. 
Toe original property was improved and 
rendered valuable by the buildings erected 
on them by the .Jesuits, and Its confina- 
ti m by the Crown was not only a gross 
Inj jstice to a learned and zealous body of 
men, but it wai a direct Injury to the 
young of Canada, for whose improvement 
the property was need,

which

All hlfctjil&ns, both Protestant and 
Catholic, tell us tho reasons f r tbelr 
expulsion from Fiance. King louts XV, 
rejected his own pious, amiable queen, 
Mule Lecz'nska, for a bedizened Jesabel, 
called Madame Pompadour» The king 
îdgutd over a nation of Catholics. He wrb 
cblfged by the rules cf the Church and 
the force of public opinion to ap
proach tho tacramcnts once a year at 
least, as is the inlc otd obligation to this 
ctay in every Catholic community. The 
«Jesuit Fathers were tho most eminent 
t c cl f fclael irs at that time In Fiance, aid 
they are yet the most eminent churchmen 
tz the world, Some of the members of 
their order were chaplains at the court of 
Kit g Louis. Hie Maj :sty tried to pass 
«master with the rest of the court, 
and approached the holy table. We 
*re told that Ambrose, at the 
church door in Milan, stopped the 
Emperor Tlieodoiius because of lis 
public sin, The emperor critd out, 
* ‘David sinned.” “Then,” eatd the bishop, 
“as thou hast imitated David in sin go now 
and imitate him in doing penance.” So 
the Jeeult Father refused the increments

was con-
pro-It was long an eyesore to the people 

of the city of Quebec to see a beautiful 
p<le of cf buildings standing in their 
midst with the story of their dedication to 
religion and education built Into the very 
walls, used as a barrack f)r troops, and

And 
while

f >r purposes itill less worthy, 
while this was the concern in the least, 

mugwumps who 
want t j mskd political capital at the ex- 
peu«e of Mr. Mercier and Sir John A. 
McDonald.

rams.case,
property so valuable wa? diverted by 
Government tri m the purpoee for which 
it wes Intended, the supremely censorious 
class who are now raising such au outcry 
against the restitution of part of the pro
perty to its original purpose, were the 
very persona who were loudest In pro
claims g the backwardness of the Province 
of Quebc in educational matters. The 
devotedness of the Jesuits to tho cause of 
education is exhibited by the numerous 
colleges and Institutions of learning which 
have sprung up under their auspices all
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essential change in her constitution, in 
her worship or in her condition. Por
ing twenty centuries she ha« sent 
abroad her prophète, apostles, mar. 
lyre, confessors end virgins ; to 

she sends forth her mission- 
she sent lorth Patrick to

occasion that calls ns together today Is human thought ; tt Introduced new prlii- 
not an otdi.ary occasion. It mint have a clplee of government ; a new system of 
deep and atsirbir g Interest for the people civil!:, ttlou. Brethren, it was not a human 
of this parish. We have assembled to institution that could accomplish this ; 
wltuis* the dedication of your beautiful U was the Saviour’s giost almighty arm 

dutch to the service of (iod and for | “B hold 1 am with you to all days, ever,
the cousimimation of the world. 

Hainan reason and human txpetionca tell

ST. MARY'S CUVJtril, TOROS TOA HOOMERANG.bars Lallement and 
rs to tbvir ziel under 
tabnwk of the flsice 
ict of Pouetsnguhh. 
a of Georgian Bay. 
ad in Florida, and 
navigated our great 
tgara Falls, preach, d 
nufs, and, pushing on 
American continent, 

iisiarippi. He traced 
this great continent 
of Christianity and 

Western world. All 
Tonqnln and Siam, 

y the Jeeuit Fathers 
>re counttd by hnn. 

Paraguay, in South 
ianizid, tbe convene 
reaching the number

its course. If individual Catholics did 
this, they foretold the truth.

The Mail comjlilnB that Sir John Mac
donald in a speech et London formally 
repudiated all responsibility for tbe Mali’s 
uUcrauccn in regard to the tcc'esisstUal 
system of Q table

in Saturday’s jeremltd that jiurnal 
endeavors to convince the Conservatives 
that the charge mtde against the Mall 
that it was guilty of treachery In turning 
against the pa tly that created It, is a false 
charge. It claims that ils plijciplee are 
the same that they over were.

Every one who lakes the trouble to com
pare ti e columns of the Mail of to-dey 
with the Mail cf three or four years ago 
will see that its claim of consistency is a 
f.rce, and there ate very few who will 
believe that its charge of opinion is the 
result of honest conviction, but an able 
rival has supplanted tbe Mall, namely, the 
Empire, and In the dwindling down of Its 
circulation i has found that the way of the 
transgressor Is hard, time ilia lacrymn.

By the way, we notice that in Mon 
day’s Mail the usual anti Jesuit milter 
with which that journal has been daily 
feeding its innocent readers ia not forth 
coming. Indeed, the only notice given 
to the Jesuits is a letter irom a corres
pondent exposing the forgery of an oath 
which that journal pretended the other 
day was taken by Jesuits. Is this a bid 
to be restored to ihe good graces ot the 
Conservatives? We do not like great 
sinners, but when there are such we are 
glad to see them penitent.

DEDICATION OF THE KDIFI-’E on 
MONDAY - KI. KlI'KNl' HKItMON BY 
BISHOP WALMK UK LONlUW.

Toronto Err pire, F.b. IS.
The new St. Muy’s chute's, on Bit hurst 

street, wss didlcattd yesterday morning. 
High Mass was sung at 10.30. Tickets 
had to be lamed in oid-r to provide 
against the over crowding of the building, 
while every itch cf space was utilized to 
admit as many as poisible. 
rnorry was imposing in ils character. 
Bishops and priests from various parts of 
the province were presen’, while the 
music was supplie 1 by a line orchestra 
and a choir of lifey voices. Citizens of 
different denominations were present.

THE COMMITTEE.
The following gentlemen formed the 

committee of arrangements : W A Lee, 
chairman ; W J Lionev. secretary ; John 
Clarke, Martin Burns, ltibirt Thompson. 
Wm C arke, George Clarke, Louis P 
Wal-b, John Scully, Fred 1, Lse, Walter 
McKeown, T Ba. Il', J.erph Powrr, Frank 
P Lee, J Bmy, T K it,gets, .1 Johnston, 
J Bums, J Byron, 1) Cirey, J Carolan, P 
Herb rt. Thoe Mulvey, L J Uosgrave and 
J Uonlan.

The apoatate priest, C, F. Chit qui has 
been dillverlrg anti Catholic lectures In 
Lindsay, Finelun Falls, and other pises 
in the county of Victoria. Tha Victoria 
Warder, a rabid Orange sheet, published 
in bindery by S.m Hughes, Is very indlg- 
cant with the respectable Protestante of 
tie c rvity who refused tj countenance 
the mendacious lecturer by attending his 
icdomontadcs. Sam says that Chiidqui 
“has been curssd from the pulpits of the 
Church of Rome, and that Roman Catho
lics were forbidden to attend the lectures," 
The fact*lsThat there was no mention of 
tbe lying up state made In the Catholic 
churches of L'udsay and vicinity, as far 
as we have ascertained ; but Catholics 
generally knew their duty too well to 
degrade themselves and their religion by 
going to hear the lies of such teachers as 
Cblniqul aid Fulton. Sam states that 
Chlulqui's lectures were will attended, 
but the fact that be finds It necessary to 
abuse and recommend the boycotting of

;

rtries as
Ireland, Boni'ace to Germany and 
Augusttne to England. Sue has teen 
Napoleon lose hia power ; she baa seen 
ttm Turkish Empire perishing ; schisut 
Ktrong in Anglicanism, eome admitting 
the real pires nca and confession as a 
divine institution, others contending 
against I Kith Today millions -re con
versant with the priety of our l’ Hire r ; 
standing erect in tire propulous city, in 
the open field, at the coiner ot the 
street, on the highest mountain ; a relrg. 
ious organism, above all others inde
pendent ot Governments ; supreme 
in its own order ; euprreme in 
works ot mercy ; sanctifying human 
souls ; wiping away tears of sorrow 
as Veronica wiped away the sweat 
and blood from the lace of tha Drvtno 
Master; and on the last day she 
will assemble her saved chil Iren at the 
right hand of the Bon ol Hod. Let ua 
be piroud of this L’uurcb ol the living 
God ; the Church that walked with 
Jesua and heard Ilia last sigh on the 
cross, that received His holy sprint at 
the Pentecost ; let us be piroud ot the 
Church when she is persecuted aud mis- 
repireseuted by pieopnewho know nothing 
about her.

Un this spot three churches have st tod 
within tbe memory ol living men, I was 
here with the lirai, and lor a time with the 
setond, and now alter three long years 
during which I have been ahaent, 
return to dedicate the third. His Lord
ship concluded with a fervent hit's,tog 
on tbe church and oongregatioa.

new
the purposes of ni-gion. This spacious I to 
aud bssu iful temple rt fl eets tho greatest "
honor on all c mesrned in Its construction ; us thrt every work performed I y mau 
It r. II refs Immortal bon rr on your great, car be destroyed ; every monument, no 
zealous and devoted rvctor, who.e long matter how gr.at, no matter how imp.-a 
priestly life has been crowned with good lug that is built up by human pi 
work, of which this is no latist aud the ho destroyed by human power, if, there
greatest ■ it rt fleeti honor cn tho see m fore, we Aud an institution oil earth tint
pllshed architect, whose uuble conception cannot b) destroyed by humm power that 
Inspired hr religion we see embodied In institution cannot be of mau. We hud 
this structure ; It is a noble erection, a such an institution in tho holy Catholic 
monument to tbe faith, tbe pitty and the Roman Church L.-t us glance for a 
devot'on of the faithful cf this parish, moment at some historic facts that 
who hiv.) "iven of their meats show exictly the trot a of what 1 
so abundantly to raise this msg say. The greatest power that ever existed 
oIBcuit tonne to God from the on earth up to that time wss the Roman
foundation stone to the toof top. God Empire ; i: was the iron power lotto d try
will here be adored In spirit and In truth ; Dar.iel b.eause the greatest of ether hull- 
the holy e-c-lfice of ihe new lew will ho tutlotrs were smashed down before It : 
offered up for the living and the deal ; there was never human power before it 
the svramout of Carlst, the fountain of loaf did not crumble down. I hat power 

Saviour will be manifested for the began to persecute the Church, declared 
salvation of the people ; the precious j war upon Its teachers, penal ltwa were 
blood of Christ will plead nere before the passed by magistrates declaring war upon 
divine mercy ; will intercede for the re Oùris’.iauf. They seized upon Larleliar 
mission of human guilt and the allevia- besmeared them with tar and set tire to 
tlon of human sorrow ; the piraver of faith them in the streets of Rome, to light the 
will ascend like a sweet Incense bsfote the Eternal City ; they took the sword of the 
throne of God, and the Immortal soul, tongue as well as the sword of steel ; their 
msfls to the image of God through tho writers ridiculed the Christian religion as 
precious body aud blood of Christ, will be supersU ion— he religion of I -telgn- 
rescutd from the s’avery of tistan and era, the religion of Ignorance—one 
restored in the liberty of the Son would imagine, listening then to 
of G id. Therefore I say you have done the snti Popery lectures of to- 
a great and virtuous work, because day. Tacitus, the m'ghty historian,called 
you have built a hourc, not lor man the Christians enemies ol the human race, 
tut for God ; not for the comfort cf the Tne persecuted Chris’ries retired Into tbe 
perishable bedy, but for the greater com catacombs, often hearing the bowlings of 
fort of the imperishable soul. As this the battle reverberating rout d them Aud 
temple in its solidity, in its costliness and yet, shortly after the victory of L mstan 
bssutv, In Its deep foundations and iu Its tine, tbe religion that hid been persecuted 
height is but a manifestation and lmtge by tbe empire for three hundred years 
of the living Church which the Son if with more or less Intermission became the
God iuitltuted on earth for the salvation religion of the empire The Christians ,
of His people, it will not be out of place came forth from the catacombs dripping Dear Sir -On Sunday evenmg Mira- 
with the occasion that calls us together If with the blood of martyrs and set to work at y M .b lust., tho people ot Cainpbellford 
we pass from this consideration of the to build up great temples and legislation had the unexpected pleasure of listening 
temple and its use to tint of the great for the clvllizition of mankind. Is this a to the R ght llev. Dr. Dowling, Bishop ot 
il «ri no nhurrlt nf Gnd which Christ built human institution i We pea the huger of i eterbor<ugh. who lectured un the bud upon the1 f oundatlon of"hiC prophet Band God here ; we see Hi, work. TnecLeb jact of “Tn. Church and the Bible» lu 
apottles, and of which He Him» f ts the It might be said, could withstand external the audience was a g rod proportion of 
corner-stone But as tt will be impossible censes ; that it c ruld bind itself together Protestants who, nu Uns than their Cstho- 
wlthln the limits of this discourse to treat with a power of resistance to all external lie friends, were delighted with His b ird
the entire sihject, we will dwell for some oppression, but it could not withstand ship s eloquent discourse The ec ate
time on one aspect of it, namely, tbe per internal dissensions, beared y had the was not so much an exposition of Cvtho- 
petui y and the indestructibility of the sound of oppression ceased than the lie teaching In regard t r the Bible as an 
Churcncf Christ, We live, dearest brethren, Caurch had to deal with an awful heresy, answer to the objsctioos which we hear e r 

prominent PEOPLE PRESENT. In , eotid 0f change and decay. All It Is known to history as Arianum. it often repeated, that many outside the one
Prominent among the cor gregation that human monuments are perishable ; tbe sprung up in the early part of the fourth truefrldareled to tbrnkthit treCtho^

witnessed the ded cation ye.tetdw were at8„t structures and the greatest tnsti- century. U denied the dlvlnttv of Jesus lie Church is the enemy of the Bible. I ne 
Hon Frank Smith, Hon John Brverly t"lon. ever conceived by human genius Cbrlet ; Hu equality with the bather. It Bishop, in clear and terse terms, showed 
Robinson, Jan et Cooper, U H Cook, and constructed by human power will one dealt a blow at the very heart of Curls- that the great friand, the true preserver, 
George W Kiely, Colonel G T Denison, d crumble into ruin. In this world of tianity. Tee Church condemned it at the aod the watchful guardian of Huij Scrip- 
Eugene O Keefe, Mej tr James Mason, ch,t-e and decav, the image of which, council of Nicer It progressed; It (bur- lure was the Calholrc ^nurch. Sue was 
Cohiles Smith, Lanncelot Bolster, Hou T ° "tbe apostle, is pa-sing away even as ished and it spread like contagion ; the only witness of the ftc a of the New 
W Anglin, R B Caldwell, J P Murray, T ,hg cloud’s shadow passes over cummer it was espousal by the great aud 1,-stament. and the only a-ithorizid Inter- 
McConnell, Hugh McIntosh, James Cm- fielde - !„ „,ch a world there is but one noble, it was defended by barbarian prêter. She collected aud d ir ted tin 
mee, M P P, ex-Aid Pells, Aid J E Venal inatUût,on that is unchangeable, but one kings As it became strong It began per- Canon ol the Scriptures. Her care for 
and Aid George Venal, Aid. John Ritchie, ialtiluUon that ts Indestructible, and that seention—whenever heresy becomes strong them protected thorn against Jew and 
Aid Carlyle (St Andrew's), Aid Macdou- |g the hlll„ ()athol(c Roman Church, aud It has liberty on Its lips persecution in ts Gentile. Neither the power of Roman 
aid, Lb- Cassidy, P Boyle, Aid Franklaud, ,he fact of Its itdeatructibility proves that heart Arianum bantehed the Uthul-c imperialism nor the destructive -nrnads 
Dr McConnell (Brockton), C Cuhmsn, dlvl, c iu6tnutlou. At this time, bishops into exile aid substituted Its own of tbe barbarians could wrest them from
R J Dowdall (Almonte;, rx Ald John dearest brethren, when the mort sacred friends instead. At last it clatmrd the her. lor their preservation many of 
Woods, A Watkins John Malluv, Elward Uuth, „e que,ttoued a ,rt assalud ; when Christian world as its own. Sometimes her children gave up their lives 
S ack (Mtmlco), Wm Walsh, Jonn Cana - , l!C,VDC1 ;3 doit g Its utmost to even now we are to d that the Catholic aud It to day the Written Word uf God la 
van, Wm M-tchell, John Kenner y, D " ,h°e fondation, oi Christian repo-e, religion rcvrcUy admits the divinity ol In the wmhthe hank, «V^ewoCdt,
Kennedy, R Dioette, James Boomer, C *> wh«n it la to; "ht tu substitute Carist ; that It lifts up tbe bles.-rd Virgin ; duo to the Holy Roman Church. Alto
E. Maddiion, Chevalier Gianelll, Aid King ,a barrea cheetl,ss unbelief for tin hut 11 there is a wltne s of r.be belie! in geth»r the lecture was such as to 1 rave cm 
D dlls, Peter OLrkc, Wm R ading, Hugh ,h ’ai)d the and the consola- Christ to day that witness and protector Is the minds of all the impression that there
Ryan, Dr O'Sullivan, B B Hughes, W J tlon ’ f lha chiiitian faith ; when g f-.ed tbe Catholic Church. Bit Ananism are in this Province but few, if any, more
Woods, C L Mahouey, T P Wler, C P mjndi are drifting away Item the moor- perished aud the Cvtho ic Church shone eloquent exponents of Catholic d rctriuu
Doherty, Joseph Golding, Chss Rogers, . of revtaled religion and venturing out again mote powerful than ever. 1 am than Dr. Dowling.
W T Kelly, Joseph Connolly, H W P nut without chart or compass on the dark I limply leading you along what 1 may call j Il ls with sincere sorrow that the people
McKsown. J M Q linn. ocean of unbelief : ata time when modern the milestones of history. Scarcely had | of this vicinity have earned tbit our

THE CEREMONY. imita cf Christianity, based on human this heresy died than dark clouds gathered I Holy Father, tn recognition of his abiilttea,
The ceremony of dedication was per- or „ln Me fast Using their hildon the towards tha north. Barbanu.ua—iron I has called him to a wider field of useful-

formed by Bishop Dawliog, of Iltmilton. Intrilfgence aud on the conscience of the men hungry aud like locusts In ness, „ ..
The mass chosen for the occasion was aRe, h Is encouraging, It la inspiriting to numbsr—r-sued from the northern clime grievously feel our lose To know him Is 
Gounod’s sclimu mass. The choir was babuld the holy Catholic Roman Church aud pressed down upon the empire like to love and admire him ,lne""a"®of 
cemposed of tit. Mary’s and St. Basil’s, 6uccefe(uny resisting the minds of false an Inundation. Belore that headlong our lots Is Indeed luten» h d hv the knowl- 
and compii-ed some of the most talented ec|roti.ts, T disalpatlt g the destructible advance Rome fell back. This mighty edge that the very qualities for which he 
soloists known in the churches of the city. aeencte, if time and the it lloence of a, c .y race of men swept like a torrent over k most admired have derived the diocese 
The director was Father Chalandaul, of a”d death standing erect with divine civilization, destroying everything In the of l eterb rrougta of his admin s ration.
St. Michael’s College, and the orgauirt pkht as the strong image audit flretion on Romar Empire between the Euphrates on No portion of the diocese will regret hie 
Miss Nellie Clark. Mrs. Caldwell sang eanh of the eternal God, with no shade or the east aud the Atlantic on the west, departure more thau the parish of B w*P- 
tbe sulo Gloria in Xxcelns, accompanied b, hadow 0f alteration. The life which Monasteries Institutions of learning, cities bellford. We-re, ho wove, assured that 
a cloted ltp chorus. Miss Clark sang the Chulch wa8 destined to lead on earth and towns disappeared as trees disappear (Ur Ho y Father has not f rrgotten a .0 
solo In the Vio of the Kyrie Eleison and wa9 t0 be the interpreter of that which before a tornado ; nothing remained of will not leave us orphans, tli tt he Ins 
the solo of the . I gnus Vei. Miss Walsh Christ" Its founder, led ; a life of toll ; a the empire bat the Eternal C.ty ftself-a .1 ready given u. a worthy successor to 
sang the second solo of the Bcnedidus Mr, t u of 8uff„,lng ; a life of persecution : marbV wilderness. One institution stood our loved Bishop in the present Dean of 
J D Ward sang the solos of tbe Sandies bu- „i80 a bfe 0[ conquest and of victory, erect amidst the ruins. .She went abroad | Bvrrle, Dr. G Connor. \ ours etc, 
and the ti ret solo of the . I gnus Dei. Mrs i,yü lb;e rock I will build my Church, the genus of Christianity ; she breathed 
J Smith, Mr Robert Tnompson, Mr and tbe gates of hell shall not prevail upon them the breath of life and up rose 
J D Kirk and Mr J G Kelly also took solo acainet It." For nearly 2 00U years the Christendom. Soon eg ia M ahomet con- 
parts. The principal< In tbe choruses (jhurch has been in the world doing the quered the world, sweeping like a
were : Messrs Louis P Walsh, Ohas Caron, work 0{ tbe Divine Master, and ior wave over An and the north of . .
John L Lee,MJ MacNamata,Frank Ward, year8 ehe has stood the Africa. Meanwhile Christianity in Europe Me V.rne’l was presen at he session
Brother Odo, A Oottam and P Lynch teat Let us r a^ce, dearest brethren, was engaged tn an internecine war, of the CjmiuiBBon on the 14th Inst. It is
The orchestra was led by Mr Boucher, with at eome 0f the trials which threatening destruction in Itself The to be hoped that the tlri one aud lrrelev-

Bayley and Carl Martens as first tbe Cnnrch encountered In the flight of voles of theSupreme Pont-ff called upon ant matter which has been hitherto
Father Guinane played the cor- a e8 . iet u, consider for the moment the the sons of the Church to rally round brought up In evidence will end at last, as

net solo in the overture “Bridal Rose.” c^dttion of the infant Church, the un- the standard of the cross. At the battle the Time. 1,a, reached he sohjsct st Issue, 
the clergy. surmountable obstacles which stood of Lepanto the aggressive power of the forg d letters attributed to Mr. Par-

The following were the clergymen who between her and accomplishment of the Mahometanism was destroyed forever. neU. .
olfiliited In the mass; Btfhop Cleary, divine mission. Who were tbe epoitlea These are the incts of history, In llapnt. Mr. Soames offered In evidence a 
Kingston, celebrant ; Very Rev. Father iat illiterate fisherman, without eduoa- able facts. Then.came the amcalled Lchedule of all the signatures of Mr. Par- 
Bsurent, assistant priest; Father Camp- tion and without social distinction. They Reformation of the sixteenth century, neU that he posiresed Ile es d Mr. 
b 1', Orillia, deacon of the mats ; Father the inhabitants ot a despised pro- making a tremendous aes.ult on the p,„eiTs writing varied considerably and
Davis, Dixie, rub-deacon of tbe mass; vltice of the Roman Empire. The doc- divine institution of the L Jurch. It produced a let-er in whi.hMr. Parnells 
Father Vincent, Provincial of the Basillans, trtoe8 tbey preached were offensive to the robbed the Churcli of nearly all of North- name was written In six wars, 
deacon of honor; Father G.bbins, St. prido of the Romans, because they soared ern Europe. It enacted penal lawsi. It Justice Hannen ordered tint the letter 
Mary’s, sub deacon of honor ; Father farBway abive the ll ghts of human Intel- seized upon the churches of the country , be photographed.
F nan, first master of ceremonies and Mr. 1(c;- They lncolcvted conttm.-t of the it abo Ished m master ca aud Cvthollc Witness denied that he had heard that 
Citberrv second master ol ceremonies. world, of riches, luxury, honor and dis- trs'.lt vtlnns of learning. But the Prgitt and the Lnsgue clerk he inter 

The following clergy ss-leted ; Bishop They taoght love of poverty, Church drifted hack Into Lu,ops again, I viewed lu_Ire'and hal a grievance ag.ln.t
Walsh, of London ; Bishop Dowling, chaa’ity and forgiveness of injury, and and, es a Protestant writer says, Mr. Parnell. I rgott, he slid, htd made a 
Peterboro’; Father O Connor, Birhop-eleet denounced as a wicked superstition the “it tar now mure of the netv world statutory decthat Solicitor Lewis 
of Pcterboro’ ; Father Kiern.n, ti- Xlon of the empire that had been arso than it had last ” So you see the Church bad offered Mm fl 000 If ha would swear 
Mary’s, Father Henan, Vtcar-General of clatk,.d with the habits, traditions aud reconquering the country she had hero that he had forged the letter said to have
Hamilton diocese 1 Very Ryv, Father ties of the people. Surely, there expellvd from, returning find g-theriog I ea wu.ten by Mr- arnell ih* lunes
Rooney, administrator of the Toronto nothing iu this to attract, but a great together the scattered stones of toe olden paid Pigott only £1<> or Witnees
diocese Father Doherty, P. I, Guelph : deat to deter. What was the condition of sanctuary. Then came tbe famous trenth had Vg’.tt watched, and traced him 1.0 
Father F.annery, rector of the csthrdral, tt,e country 1 In a political and social sense revolution. It swept over 1 ra-rce, °™r the comptny of M Labouchere. He
8* Thomas; Father Vincent, St. Michael’s ,he Roman Empire t ren c rmprlsed Europe; thrones feU down before it ; paid Houston be secreap of he Irish
College; Either Cushing, superior St. 'f.R.Vad mankind. It was then the richest kings became its vassals. But as it had loyal and Patriotic Caron, altogether 
Michael’s College ; Father McEvay, Petsr- a d highest power iu the world, its been satd of the great autocrat that his X3l>0o

M-Ginlev Untergtove ; in,„,|rated with el rv, revelled in anus would fail olt, so did It result, lu A sensation was caused by a statementEn St H en’s, Brockton ?‘P ^ ï‘d „e,Uh Tnore iu ebgmt the retreat from Moscow the arm, of his 0f Pigott that Mr. Labouchere had eu- 
Father Hand, St. MhhaeVa cathedral ; ae JhiloBophcrfl <l;acua?ed various moods eoidiora literally f-dl olf, and while the deayored to bribe him with the off nr of 
Father Carduke, St. Patrick’s ; Father human thought, which come down autocrat w„ Imprisoned In an obscure n 0m ,f he would swear that be forged 
O’RolUv Lsslievllle ; F ather Cruise tit. «-.imitated to out day. There Immoral- Is and Pious V11. was brought back to hia ite Parnell letter. Of course no one 
Msry’a^Father Murray, Father Chaland ny aD^ corruption spread over tho f*co of throne on the arms of victorious haarope. | believes the Bia « ment.

jkk’ûss—a- s rsrssr ■$ sr-rts
THE SERMON. Xo"the lios in sensuality and moral cm not. So tbe promise of Christ has | Lawis and Mr bibouebnre.

The sermon was preached by Hr Lord steeped to the Hps in sensuality and moral yeriH?d hiatory. The Catholic Lent Ibgott several £W notes. Cue of
ship Bishop Walsh, of London, wbj spo turpitude . 8 the rime Caurch is not subject lo the law ol deoay these was forwarded to Ireland, and
at fallows : description o Us rottene s at me urn ahe ha, 88en the rl8e of false there re-directed to London. Witness
• In the name of the Father and of tho when the Apoetohc mission lbeir prosperity, and their produced a cop, ol the letter which
Son and of the Holy Ghost, amen. ?.etb*fb'8mot the death cf the malafsc’-or, decay ; sue has seen the rise of systems accompanied it. It ha-l nev.-r occurred

Ohm u b à ! i not' pr ev a U s s a m s ' reached by MUerlto men, t he pride of the ol philosophy, their bold upon the to witness to ask Pigott ho rr he acquired
chriNt recordHci in the 16 ctiap- P iru hundred veMH a*ior begein to human mind for a time klu ,hen their I the letter, neither had he asked 11 oub- 

ter or me GosprSaceordU-g ““f ' „avXthe stm r, ^ hn sumuror disappearance, while she finds herself Urn. Pigott showed witness a letter
^ïay Here was the greatest morM re soaring above rum. Like the pillar of ,r0m Lowis, accusing ibgott ol haying

nations * Ketioid I am with you in all days. ■P,«? K accomplished on Hope in the Roman lorum the Catholic admitted be forged the letters,
even to ihe consummation of the world, “ volution that was ever sc-omp ^ Church stands as vigorous and beautiful Mr. Labouchere will have nothing to
memo chïptor Of tneuSspei according to uXaway with the past ; it charged the as ever. Two thousand years have aay concerning the accusations of Mr.
at. Mattnew. w,0f human history; the current of passed away and she has suQered no 8 James until he enters tbe witness box.

( The Lord love you, brethren. I no u“‘" v

•wer cau
Tbe cere-

F
I r i

i!j!i ' ■■ / 
|SJ| ‘V ’of Jtenlta at the lart 

» to 9,2(16. In Eng. 
hey have charge of 
sollegee and patirhee, 
for E .gland 383, and 
heir colleges in the 
os ton College, South 
i of lbs Holy Crois, 
New York, Fordham 
rph's, Philadelphia 
Jonzaga, Washington; 
id several others too

ont
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Ms'THE CHCBCH.

The church is a btau iful streelute, and 
a brief description of It will be copropriété 
here. The dimenei-rns are lot) feet by 100 
across tbe transept, and about Ml feet 
ordinary width. With the spire the height 
will be 180 feet. From the interior the 
church is compost d of the nave, aide tran
sept and ebaldal chancel with adj iulog 
chapels. The morning chapel, to the right 
Is fitted in the same style as the principa 
one, having rs erases in the walls for c n 
fes-ionsls. Tne nave Is supported by 
polished granite pillars with caps of Ohio 
sandstone and bases of Queenston lime 
stone. The roof is drersed with polished 
pine, affording splendid acoustic proper- 
ties. The design is in the gothic archi. 
lecture of the M'ddle Ages. The church 
can seat 1 500 people, and Is perfectly 
lighted, ventilated and heated. An illu
minated lord srreen over the altar sur
mounted with a large gothic cross support
ing a representation of the sacred Hearts of 
Jesus and Mary, each surrounded with a 
nimbus, embraces the inscription : Ego 

via veritas et vita (“I am tbe way, the 
truth and tbe life”). The parish owes tbe 
successful completion cf the church t) tbe 
vcneratlrand zealous pastor,Vicar General 
Rooney. The architect was Mr. Joseph 
ConnoUy.
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■Ithe meet respectable Protestant merchants 

of Lindsay, for not countenancing the 
impostor, lets the cat out cf the lag and 

that the audiences were slim

:

I proves
enough, and we have Information from 
other sources that this v ar the case,

:

,
Sam Hughes is brother to James !.. 

Hughes of Toronto, who, like the pro- 
pile tor of the Warder, takes every oppor
tunity to encourage the filthy lecturers 
who de ight in stirring up animosity 
by prestbirg lies rgsinst Catholics, Sam, 
however, Is well known to be himself an 
unbeliever in Christianity, so that his zeal 
for Proteela’-t'rm is merely a sham 
assumed, perhrpi, partly because Infidels 
direct meet of their spleen egainst the 
Catholic Church, which is the only real 
bulwark again-1 Infidelity, but more be- 

by pandering to the prejudices of

;n.
:ibey were suppressed 

their members, who 
ling Louis XV., re- 
i to Madame Pompa, 
indeloualy with the 
■tuoui queen, Marie 
oniabed from the 
Minister of Poitugti; 
- instigated a perse- 
n also because they 
its of the Paraguay 
had been civilized by 
d lived contented and 
itr happy homes were 
tvgaeee. De Pombal 
d to the Jesuits for 
tell voice against hie 
rueltlei. He accused 
’ to a plot to aseaesln- 
tel, king of Portugal. 
1 the Jesuits

Hpectal to the Catholic Kwcohd

HlSHor L>"WUA>: IN tWMTBELl.- 
FORD. II

MORE DEMAGOG!SM.

Mr. James L Hughes, public school 
Inspector of Toronto, has Issued another 
manifesto In furtherance of his plan for the 
eradication of the Catholic religion from 
the Dominion. Tbe subject cn which he 
writes is rgtln the theme of Jesuit endow
ment, and he makes a frantic appeal to 
the Orangemen to rally around the stand
ard he has erected for the purpose of 
“removing the curse of Jesuitism from 
our country."

cause
the Orangemen cf his locality he can g tin 
s temporary popularity. But be Is very 
likely to find tbe weapon he uses to be a 
boomerat g which will h tlict more Injury 

himself than on those at whom he

sum

upon 
alms his blows.

Here is tbe style in which Mr. Sam 
Hughes recommendsthe boycottir g cf the 
Pic t< start s merchants r

¥His appeal ia especially to Orangemen, 
but ho tells all Protestants that they 
should j flu tho ranks of Orangelcm with 
this purpose in view. He admits, how- 

that he Is engaged in an almost

-i

were
ffitent monasteries, 
on band Spanish 

L them on the coast 
heir bjoke, papers 
re se zed, but nothing 
ecovered to criminate 
tionaties. The united 
iris of France, Spain, 
a was brought lo bear 
e just elected, named 
very reluctantly can- 
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F'rederlc II. The Em- 
i Pma VI, to recognise 
Inis. The Pope 
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814.

“Protestants are beginning to remark 
-that certain so-called Protestent merchants 
are ever riacy to give liberally to every 
Romish horse-rice, b:ziar, rtlll-i, lottery, 
concert, or fandango uf any and 
description ; and that these seine worthies 
are unable to buy a ticket or atteud any- 
thlrg under specttl Protestant auspices. 
They arc bring noted and henceforward 
w-lU"be watched : and, if it it a simple 
question of trade, why Protestants f-.el 
they would rather deal with staunch Pro
testants or Roman Cctnollcs thau with 
these half-and-half fellows ’’

This boycotting is a dangerous expedi
ent in a town like Lindsay and a county 
like Victoria. We would not be surprised 
if it were found most dangerous to those 
who attempt to employ It.

ever,
hopeless cause. He says : “Unfortunately 
thrre are thousands cf Protestants, earnest 
and true men, who are so prejudiced 
against Orangemen that our advocacy of 

makes them antagonistic to it.”

Ievery

auy cause
This leads him to give covertly tbe 

advice to Oiangemeu to be wary In their 
conduct so that they may trick the Pro. 
testants into following the Orange stand
ard, without knowing it. He continues
thus :

“If the O.angtmen constituted them
selves the leaders in a political movement 
they would place a weapon io the hands 
of demagogues opposed to the movement.-

He then informs us that the French 
Canadians, and the Roman Catholics 
generally, would vote against any measure 
to which tbe Urangeistes are favorable.

Mil

con- in tbe die -- -se of Hamilton. WeA LAMEXTATIOS.

nment, which had just 
n 1760, took advant 
-esslon in France and 
on their property In 
the Jesuit 
i parish and college, 
ow occupying the 

city, became cs- 
wn. Many and loud 
its raised in Qrebec 
:atlon cf this 
and the expulsion of 
sir Catholic supporters 

But it was not until 
independent Province, 
i that it became pc-- 
s of that Province to 
aeatlon to the Jesuit 
losses.

'• Mercier, wss deter- 
xsd question should 

Q tehee Legislature, 
n, passed a bill 
granting the Jesnit 
1 the millions which
tow valued at_but
a finality, As the 

i originally bestowed 
p s:-s, the Pope, being 
matter, has decided 
!y, which Is a Catholic 
iec city, should receive 
suit Fathers the other 
s shouli complaints 
n the Protestant in- 
irovincs, the Quebec 

them a donation of 
educational purposes, 

if Q rebsc, Protestants 
perfectly eatUfud with 

no one is heard to 
fanatics of O starlo, 
concern in the least, 
aud mugwumps who 
tlcal capital at the ei
der and Sir John A.

The Mail of last Saturday contains a 
three column jeremiad on the ungrateful 
conduct of the Coneervative party towards 
it. It states that for ten years under Its 
present management it supported the 
Conservative party, contributing to the 
great Conservative victories of 1878 and 

Alter this, beginning with the 
exBcution cf Lints Riel, there came a 
divergence between the manrgt-ment of I case, 
ttc party and of that journal. At first power, and It used Its power for purposes 
tbe leaders cf the party, and notably Mr. of persecution. When Ori-ngelsm was 
Dalton McCarthy, rgreed with the Mall in rampant In Canada it knew no other

means to exercise Its power than by fire 
time the attests of

Therefore ;
“It is clearly their, (the Orangemen's) 

duty to avoid any course that will In any 
tend to disunite Pretestantifm. We

;!
!

way .
know it would be perfectly proper for us 
to lead the opposition, but we know also 
that at present a great many would not 
follow oar leading. '

It is well for Canada that such la tbe 
Orangelsm was once a huge political

Fathers

lSr-2

Com.
fine Cimpbellford, F’eb. l i b, 1889 r

HTHE SI'ECIAL COMMISSION.
denouncing the dcminancy of lha French

XJr JSS’TSÆ KprJT*. -A, ~
system, thorgb, as it puts the drenched with the blood of the victims of 

• case It only meant to attack the Orangelsm, and yet no punishment was
“coercive amendments recently intro- inflicted upon the perpetrators of these
duc*d by Mr. Mowat” into tbe separate enormities. It re to be hoped, Indeed that 
school law. It claims that Mr. Meredith the bulk of the Protestants of Ontario 
a, leader of the Conservative party hive no sympathy with such an associa. 
,d0p.td Its views. The extrsc's which it tion. Orangeism has neverdoneanytblng
adduces from tbe speeches of Mr. Meredith for Canada except create dlesens on, and
do not sum to us to be sufficiently defin- though Mr. Hughes Informs us that 
ite to bear cut the Mall in this alitement, Catholics need only to know that Orange 
nevertheless as most of the Conservative men are In favor of » mea8"r® to ind“°® 
candidates did adopt tte line of policy them to oppose it, it is well known that 
marked ont by the Mail durieg the can- Orangemen have only to know that a 
vass of 1880 for the local house, the Con- measure will arme y or harraea Catholics to 
aervativee htd tbe satisfaction of discover- Induce them to favor it. 
tog that nearly every Conservative Oath- We can very safely defy Mr. Hugh» 
ollc In Ontario was alienated from the and the other small f,y 0 Orangelsm to 
party and the result was the total defeat name a single measure which wu fox^the 
„( U» party and the triumphant return goed of the country which Catholics eve. 
to power of Mr. Mowat and bis Cablrct oppised for tbe sake of Bring on the side 

The Mail claims that Mr. Meredith opposite to Orangelsm. Bat the measure 
“hauled down tbe flag of religious which the Orange lodges are now adveevt- 
equality” which he bad raised. This, ing, that Is to say, the interference of 
U states’ was owing to the interference Ontario with the concerns of Q rebec, .. 
of ‘Mbe same power which had tried to one which must end la the breaking up o 
muzzle tbe Mail.” We have no hésita- Confederation unless lira I 0
tion in saying that the Mail here means Ontario have good sense and patriotism 
the 'cathoBo hierarchy; but we are enough not to suffer themselves to be 
certain that the hierarchy had too much dragged after the Orange flag, 
se respect to bother themselves about We are glad to see that Professor Grant, 
what course the M..1 might think proper a staunch Presbyterian has positively 

We have no doubt that | refussd to tend the sanction of his 
some individual Catholics, interested in I to the effort, of the disunionitt. to create 
the success of the Conservative party, sectional and creed animosities

Conservative leaders, and Sutherland, however, has joined the ranks 
of these agitators. We presume that the 
celebrated third party which the Dr.

Messrs
violins.
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All of which In rewoectfullr eubmUlerf. 

Accountant J. B. Vining presented the 
finance statement as follows:

Cash Account.
HRCKll'TS.

Balance from 1887..............

Received from ngei 
Assessment No. 2d 
Assessment No. 27..

The First Symptomsyon ire meditating revenge on yont 
fellow man !

•'And," aeke Bt. Chryaoatom In am»z - 
ment, “doe» He therefore extingui.b tb« 
light ol the «un 1" Doee He deprive t' e 
earth of ill fruitfulnese, bo that it ean no 
longer bring forth what ie neceenry for 
our luatenance ? Doe» H»»et the water» 
of the eea iree from their limite, that 
they may overwhelm Hie enemies Î 
Doea He hurl down Hi» thunder bolts on 
them, end smite them to the dust ? Ob, 

to you snd to me, end to us ell if 
He were to consider that Hie honor con- 
sieted in taking revenge ; if like us, lie 
thought that Hi» glorv required Him at 

to put forth His power, and to 
avenge the insults offered Him, aid if 
He showed ee little petienoe toward us, 

do to those who offend us I Where

nrriMSTiKO miscellany.The Dead Hymph.
Of all Lung diseuses are much the saiim ; 
feverishness, loss of appetite, soro 
throat, pains in the chest and back, 
headache, etc. In a few days you may 
be w -II, or, on the other hand, you may 
lie down with Pneumonia or “ galloping 
Consumption." Bun no risks, but be'in 
immediately to take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral.

A Prosperous Company's An
nual Meeting.

BY CHARLES HENRY LÜDERB. Baron Hlrieb, who hie just given $40,- 
000,000 at one .trike of tha pen to the 
poor Jew» of Hauls, Poland, Hui gsry 
and Austria, I» 6fiy fire ysan of age and 
ehildlsM. II# inherited 40,000,000 florins 
from his father, which he more than 
doubled by eome remarkable bits of 
financiering. Beiid.e this gift to the Jewi 
Biron Hlrrch gave 810.000 000 to Cbrii 
tien chatltiee eome time ego. Hie bene- 
(actioni ate unequalled in the world's 
history.

ÿ 22.ÎÜ1 H
Flora, the nymph, is dead,
She of the down dropt head ;
Bhe cf the eye half hid 
Under Ite fringed lid i 
She of the illy throat 
That never again shell float 
Like a lily over htr breaet.
Never shall seem to rest 
Like the liliee that fall and rise 
O'er calms rt flt ctiug the skier,
Ae her boeom —free from leaven 
Of earth- reflected heaven.

Never again shall he,
The dreamer, the child of song,
Gliding at eve along 
The «till lake’» m.rgent, see,
Ae he dips hie ehallop oare 
does by the mirrored shores,
Her shadowy form of grace 
Slip from it» hiding place 
In the gleom of sheltering fern»

Where the moot/, white radiance burns ; 
Nor, ee a fawn that tnrna 
Its delioete head to aniff 
An instant longer the scent 
With the sweet wood zephyr» blent,
Ere It bound» away like a whiff 
Of wind blown miet through the trees.

45,784 19

Sïffi 3The Yearly Report Accountant's State
ment- Newly-Elected Officers and 

Directors.
86,M0 21 

3,0 1» 26 
40,006 00 

16 1» 
339 65 
127 19

101 85 
46 00
m os 
243 90 
100 00 
84 00

Rili^myiiblp 
Civlsion Court 
Transfer fees
Kxtra premium.........................
Policies canceled before as-

The 29th uimual meeting of the London 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Canada 

held at the head office, Richmond street,
Several years ago. James Birchard, of 

Darien, Conn., was severely ill. The 
doctors said lie was in Consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for him. 
but advised him, as a last resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, two or three months, ho 

pronounced a well man. HU health

woe
Steam threshers licenses .. 
Assessments in advance — 
Hills receivable 
Mortgagee ...
Hunt ...................

Wednesday afternoon. The attendance was 
large, among those present being the follow
ing : Messrs. Daniel lilack, Wm. Stanley, 
George C. Elliott, G. C. Cody, 1. F. Calder, 
J. A. Leitch, G. Roche, A. MeBrayne, I). 
C. Macdonald, James Grant, Angus Camp
bell, T. C. Hewitt, Duncan McMillan, W. 
R. Vining, John Burnett, M. Mac. Black,
G. H. Cook, Win. Cahier, J. C. Baker, J. 
B. Vining, Lachlan Leitch, T. E. Robson, 
Thoe. Woolley, jun., Charles Thompson, G
H. Cook and Cameron McDonald.

On motion Mr. Jas. Grant, president, 
took the chair, and after routine business 
culled upon tile Secretary and Manager of 
the Company, Mr. D. C. Macdonald, to 
read

THE DEMON DRESB.
It la not too much to say that moat rf 

the hortli Is crime» tbit ere committed 
have their origin In demon drink ; but 
cannot demon drees show a dark record 
of lu own of woe and dlihoncr, of mined 
live» and homes made deeolete f A fetber 
robbing hie empl îyer that he may deck 
ont hie daughter in a manner totally un- 
bifi ting her elicumctanee and station.
A husband embezzling the fundi entraeed 
him, either through weak love for hie 
wife, pride In her beauty, or to rid him- 
self of her angry eomplalnta and pertin- 
acloue demands. A wife deserting her 
husband and children, because her craving» 
for luxury of apparel cannot be gratified 
In a life of poverty and dnty. A young 
girl rebelling against the narrow means 
which decree that her loveliness of form 
end feature must go meanly arrayed, and 
so, led by reitleee vanity, dirappearing in 
the whirlpool of sin.

APPEAL AGAINST INFIDELITY.
It Is iaiy, very easy to deny to be an 

infidel. It 1» easy In the giddiness of 
youth to joke a way the ponderous quee 
tione about God, immorality and hell 
But older age or unexpected misfortune 
will soon take ewey the foaming cup of 
earthly pleasures, and then, what will be 
left I a worn out or suffering eiiitince, 
frightened et tbs sight of approaching 
death and whither shall then our me darn 
infidel go for aolsce in his suffering, for 
help In tie despair 1

Whet scientific system, opposed to 
OhriiiUnity, has ever heeled a bleeding 
«oui, encouraged a broien heart Î What 
infidel acier ce has ever raised a smile of 
hope on the pile cheeks of the sufferer! 
Christianity alone has promised to give 
comfoit and assistance to weeping, dying 
humanity, end has kept its word. Modern 
Infidels ! B. fore you bani*h religion from 
the face of the earth, banish fiist misery 
and death. But no, touch not our com- 
fortlng faith, that a Mother full of love 
for her enil'-rlrg children affords us, her 
children.—Rev 1J. DeRoo oj Oregon,

THE O ATHOL IC NE V8PAPER.

The Press is a most powerful engine 
for good or (or evil. Tnis ie fully and 
energetically acknowledged by our Holy 
Father, the Pope, and all thinking men. 
The aeculsr Press, in general, in this 
country, ie not wilfully inimical to the 
Church, but aa a matter ol course it 
deals with religion only incidentally, and 
therefore all Catholic papers, edited in a 
true Catholie spirit,are simply a necessity 
of the day ; to correct mia statements, to 
contradict falsehoods, to acquaint the 
people with Catholic news of the whole 
worl *, to develop and sustain the bum 
ing Catholic questions ol the day, and to 
enlighten the faithful regarding the 
Church, its organizations and doctrines. 
The Catholic paper ought to be a wel 
come visitor to every Catholic fireside,

I and when read carefully by the members 
I of the family it is hound to do a vast 
I amount of good. The English tongue 
I is beginning to be the language of at 

least ail the young, and it should be the 
I duty of every Catholic to make himself 
I acquainted with all the questions, not 
I merely regarding the welfare of the 
I country, but also the interest of religion. 

The Catholic clergy will advance the 
cause of the Chuich by strongly advo 
eating Catholic newspapers and Catholic 
literature—Archil shop Junsscnt.

once
$199,846 li

I) KBVRSEMKVrs.
bosses............................................. «9MM98
Hank commission.................... , ;!
Eire inspection............ ............. Z,i5b 11

as we
should you, and I, and eo many other» 
then be t Hell would aoon become too 
small to hold us all —Father liuno t

remains good to tlio present day.
J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes 

“ Three winters ago I took a severe cold, 
which rapidly developed into Bronchi:is 
and Consumption. I w as so weak that. 
1 could not sit up, was much emaciated, 
and coughed incessantly. I consulted 
several doctors, but they were power
less, and all agreed that I was in Con
sumption. At last, a frtcgil brought tun 
a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
From the first dose, I found relief.

• Two bottles cured me, uuJ my health 
lias since been perfect.”
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salaries OMciuls. auditors
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Directors' fees........
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HOW HB OUTWITTID DALFOUH’B CONBTAB- 

ULABY.

A correspondent of the Praia Aisocia- 
tlon telegraphing on Sunday night, saya :
s*I was in Catrick-on Suii yesterday, and To the membcis of the London Mutual Fire In-

M P.# OD Thursday list to elude the nual report of the Company—the completion or
police ind tomystarionaly disappear from

the town. He ssy* thst While the gallery cnit ulutnl you in the ru ling off of losses. But 
wae helntr cleared Mr. O’Brien rose from m this reject the year 1888 hasfollowcd that of 
ww feuife, viresj* • » the immediately preceding one as n year of
his Best quickly Rod got mixta up WHO heavy losses, a circumstance that very solde 
the people who were being put out Of happens in the history of Insurance companies, 
court and that whan Mr. Bodkin R M [^7 ^c^Z^iM
called on the police to deism Mr. U Dtien, experience of your Company, now nearly a 
Sergeant Brophy made a ruah and caught third of a century nld. The cause» of the in
to, bon. gentleman by the throat A. he S^1^PS£M'K M^wR. k"- 
did §0 two youog men cf powerful build | treated upon further on in this report. Mtun 
crashed themarhe, bit warn the sergeant “Um MT thé fa?-e
snd his captive with such force as to of all competition.
Mb'o'Bri™.’ necYtie^nd1 colï«.g ‘IÎÎ , ™h”SK"l5 teS’wero K?'to? p£

O'Bilen wss thus left free St the court mium note Hvstein and 6, U93 ont lie cash system.
honte door just at the moment the police {^"‘ÏiÏdcc!^tiTnsurint'KiTof
outside the court-house get orders to dis- 
perse the crowd, which they did.
Mil o'brikn. in the darkness, qot mixed

DP IN THE CROWD,
and ran with it. My Informant, who h»d 
followed Mr. O'Brien, whispered to the 
hm. member to follow him, which he 
confidingly did, and tunning quickly by 
the end of the convent, eighty yards dis
tant they daihed up a narrow da,k lsne cent. on(a„v amount ofth„ 
by the side of the chapel, to s reppectsoie vutL. tlu^t just equals the cost on 
house in s back street. They whispered ; tern so that no injustice was don 
to the people, -Mr. O'Brien,' as they still j ^^^^g^.^t^nMandiE  ̂

ran. 'All light, eit,’ wss the reply ; ind have promptly and cheerfully met tho slight in
to » f«w the, turned |
Into Miss O Neill 8 bakery premises lu scssment been made, and itliasalwaj «followed 
William Street ‘Mias O’Neill,’ was the in the past that no member was for a second 
William time subject to the larger assessment, yo
explanation, Board always having been able before anoth
‘THIS 18 MB O’BRIEN } WILL YOU GIVE HIM .crin ensued to reduce their assessment to 

SHELTER 1 THE POLICE ABE ON HIS lormul ligure. losses,
TRACK .' The amount paid for losses during the year

into the kitchen. Once frewUiely inert*, orevious years which had not been either re- 
the YOUCtZ fellows who tore Mi. O Brien ported on or adjusted at the end of 1887. VIC
ta the sergeant joined them, and their
counsel WM taken 68 to the course to ne ^ thc cau80 of each tire as nearly as could be 
nureued. Mi« O’Neill suggested that he ascertained. By a study of this table it will ap-îho-îd ,amM.to fo, th. night, but Mr.

O'Brien replied that be would leave Cir- too many of these arc to be attributed to rick. 'If you mu,t go ' ,.id one of hi. | >S“'a “5.* V »»Vr*

Coin panions, 'you must be dltgulsed. 1 , i„g to a great extent upon its agricultural 
will get you a alouch hat (a deaetiptlon of ^™,«'«£™ l̂tc,t^0as:,LSS.rihe
soft bât worn by fanners in that part of principle lifts been at work, whispering to 
the country) and an old frieze coat, ard the dishonest and perhaps impecunious that 
then you'll look Ilk. an old farmer. Mr | Uu-easi,,, iguntoj-gM»
O Brien Uagbinglyconeentta to bedr(Sied lively, match against a big insurance polity: 
in habllimentB nut Lie own. 'There's and III this encouragement, has been given by
ànotha, thing,' mid one of the young RffiSSTtfoTlSKS 
men : the paying up (if losses, tluis producing a'ARE T0<6AM1 EN. UGH,>188 O'NEILL, TO Ûv^ ™Sng°a con'sS™ivc'™S&! l',y 

TAKE MR. O BKIhN 8 ARM making strict inquiry into the origin and
», he gov, through the .treatf That
would kucck the peelers complete y off remedy ill vases of this kind 
the econo.’ T would saciifha my Ilfs to • meeting of the Fire Vnderw
Lave you, Mr. O'Brt.»,'wae the the reply. [^1 a^gMmS !" «S m-e ^ndd'l^nùute
Une of tho youi y men lett St thl8 point, v< jt|, ti,e clerk of the municipality wheie ih" 
and Mr. O’Brien dal down and partook of «Kl e occurred, a. d in cases where the pro].- Amount nt risk Iatearty tea in^he kttehen. lu a shott ï,?ulStirïSdawM M|SnK

time the young man returceil with the erection by all, and not le M a> a umUci ot \[v ,lame.- (irant, prcsiilent, moveil tlie 
soft hat ami Lhabby-looklng, much worn l^s’cnL1'^nV'ïmm'LV'laitiumi < tmhl , adoption of the report in a short succch.
coat, the property of a cattle and pig object to this, while on the Other hand II party } Mr. Angus Campbell seconder the
drover. A ehawi, such S3 countrywomen disposed to make n shmly claim would hesitate 1 adoption, < oagratiilating thc society on the 
wear, «a» procured for Mies O’Neill, and as ddd b,'«nu!£d‘i"uiv g.«v ,1miU nviÜhto!^ rotisfaetory si,owing made, it Iming n gn at 

Mr. O’Brien Bid bis companion etoi d in tegislation is pi-omisvd to lurther this end, improvement on that of the two preMoua
the kitchen ready for fl ght, he laughed "'..'“‘t’,,'t't!.'- IlnunxiiVki'the. rinuJy.il , J. li. Leitcli, T. C. Hewitt, I). «
-AeBD ryoeE,CBLARNREV- COÜLD NOT HOLD A = C Mmtdonald ami 1 F. Calder made short *

A bUIl Ot AniN B.X vuu u vuuses of tires from carelessness amt.the like. speeches showing the numerous advantages
CANDLE TO THIS. and lie has suggested remedies, which, if oh- of the London Mutual over cheap and unsafe

What a pVy we haven’t a photographer scryv.1. would imvteriany rc<l”TOjfh<!,2,“t rf ni- oppoaing companies.
preaint to tvke UB 1 he young men then ^(reaiiv summer, with cold weather for the ; Thc report was

left to see that the street» were ciear. eca»on of the year, ncvi-axltuttng tho keeping up Adopted
O-ie of them. Placet ding to the rtar of ot'livi-efov aviittuial luut, iilso i-ontribuied tu
the con veut, saw a force of police stationed uponwiilvii1 mitit'ïast'ymii' w'* lind I
se if suspicion rested there, and on his ,twnv« made money butin this, as in the disc To meet a demand for a line of reliable 
return It Lb decided to go b, New Street. ^i^’-'^ic^eS'il^ninri'K ! ‘tï*. P'e-
Finding no person in wilinm Street Mr. no human remedy can ho applied, we must at- I ecrlptaons of the ceiebrnted hnsnltalHo! the 
n’Rrlm with Misa O’Neil on h'a arm. tribute the calamities occurring to natural i old World—London, Paris, Berlin and 
U iSrltn. Run l . causes. Not so, however, to the hazard oc- j Vienna. The*e hospitals are pr«#lded over
proceeded Into Mew Otreet, At ILis casjuned by the great losses wo sustain from , bv the most bilUlant medical minds In the
time there was rioting in the direction of ‘he now almost universal uscof steam threshing ‘ world, and to obtain Ihe prescriptions, elah-
Main Street, and the bulk oftb. p-Hc. ! XSX,
force wap stationed in that direction.1 )U1- losses under this head for the last, nine years cal Authorities, was a bold snd brilliant
Scarcely, however, had they g,t thirty SSït&K^ SSIvhtoh hSî!ttoo*ÂtTah’ort.if5t£"*
yards down the Btreet, which was men lu ovev $7,000, and the chances are that they will remedies crowd the market, each absurdly 
darkneM. care havlre been taken that the m the future be augmented. Not only from th*
two lamp, at the corner of the street
eh0nld not be 1'ghUd, when half a dozen gPl older they will become loss safe. Hus 
police came hurriedly up eg.in.t them^ ^Um-. als,-.1 tooi;™riou, conMdera- 

In the dsrkness they reached the iair “Ull(lc(1 to. alui the only feasible remedy to 
Ureen, where Mr. O’Brien WEB joined by reduce the evil was that proposed by one of our
,'nti of the young men alluded tu.
The Fair Green is situated on the out- machines could be operated ny cable and at nc 
skirt, of the town, saddmoet at the ex- ™"~^rpteafa«i&”dtotîmçSfrôS; 
treme end of it runs the Waterford aua outbulldmgs as to preclude any danger.
Limerick railway. Half way across the With this view'a meeting of the manufacture» 
green Mr. hfts bv^ , al(110t) Tovonto on 14th
O’BRIEN THANKED Mies O’NEILL AND BADE t°Yuuv 'dirertovs'hiu e further decided to with 

HER GOOD BYE draw our business from sections subject L.
tt iv 1 1 . .1 running tires, and altogether eschew all hazard-
He ami hie male attendant then pro ou" aodtiona ol (lie country, 
reeded into the country in the darkness. , lkuislatiox.
On Thursday evening Mr O’Brien lelt JJ» dlrocton'have^on ™tl»teto»J»
Ballyneale, where he had taken tempor- rv9t„V0the section of the General Insurance 
ary refuge with Father Rrberfc Powfr, Act of 1868 of the Parliament of Canada, as this 
the parish priest, and, arc. impamcd by ^S^^X'K'l’hM “ fi £>Im 
hie rt verend host, proceeded to Temple- awav by a subsequent legislation of the section 
more, which ia about ten miles north of alluded to has placed us at a serious disadyan- 
Thurie». Mr. O'Brien’, legel advisers
wt*ro sporited of tbt ir client's change Of unless the relief asked for is granted, we pray 
address,"end .luring Friday communie». ^ft»lticn°of Ontari^and1'tS,aiMnabh°" 

tiona took plactt respecting hra future uiciriaws. 
conduct.

833 89
1.239 34 

536 37
and advertising.Printing 

rital ioncry
Solicitors foes and law cx-

pensos................................ ..........
Annual reports and asscss-

Reinsuranee.................................
Returned premiums. ............

Rent and taxes 
Rewards and gratuities 
Discount on postage stamps

Discount on moneys, lined 
letters, etc.................................

petty expenses, telegrams, 
gas. etc

Government inspection 
Paid agents in settlement of

accounts................
Interest..........................................
Bills payable 
Cash in M oisons Bank 
Cush in Ireasurer's hands 

«postage stamps!.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
1,166 35 

242 50Will ihe wait for him, while the breeze 
Plays with the glistening strands 
Of her hair, as ahe curves her hand» 
Over her questioning eyes.
Love-lit with a ehy surprise.

508 76 
274 70

783 46 
1,039 40 

10 00 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. U. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ullDrugglel». Price*! ; #lx Uotllci,#6.

103 I0
Never again with lute 
And love Hong sweetly hung 
Will be lore her from emong 
The forest oloietere mute;
Nor from the ehedowy ehore. 
With eonge, will he 10e her o’er 
The cool moon whitened calm 
Unto the sheltered cove» 
O'erbnng by bloBtioming grove» 
Of the abell girt iule» of balm ; 
Not evermore again 
Will «he visit the world of men ; 
Nor ie there any etave 
Can call her back from the grave, 
Nor ever a madrigal 
Can pass her beneath the pall 
Unto the pain and strife 
Which living men call life I

12 78
ll5 88

water.

_ „ RIULLIÆIST (*UT, BEVELtpS
££,lvei\ed. Bent. Plate ur,

. 2,105 59
1.122 75 

40,000 tH>
20,028 81

092 89
20,721 73

8199,846 23 
npared with honks ami vouchers, 
rruct. as sot forth in thc above

} Auditors.

BmiAudited, cot 
and found co
stat«“" nt.

Signo.U .1. Hamilton, 
John Ovkrell.

Capital Account.
ASSETS.

Amount available on premi
um notes.....................................

Amount due on assessment 
No. 20.

“MISTAKES 
MODERN INFIDELS "

Thc amount of available premium notes on 
hand is #286,088 95, ami other assets $101,781 81, 
which, after deducting liabilities (nut including 
the re-insurance reserve fundi, leaves a nut 
balance of available assets of $378,209 51, as is 
shown in the annexed financial statement.

Hew Book on UbrlKtlaa Evidences
and Complote Answer to Col. Jngsraoll’s 
‘Mtstak s of Moaes’• Highly recommend
ed by Cardinal Taschereau of Quebec, Arch- 
bishop Ryan, Pbllade'. -hla, and 14 other 
Cathtdic A redd shops and Bishops, five 
Protestant Bishops, many other prominent 
clergy, and tho press. Cloth 81.25. Paper 
T5 cents. AGENTS WAMTFll. Address 

HEY, GEO. R NORTH GRAVES»
rnareraoV OnUrto, #*»n»de.

Yet. in hie dreame and eongs.
She ie not dead to him ;
Net all in vain he long»
For her preeence in the dim 
Green glooms of the ancient wood ;
For heaven hae found it good 
To turn forever the eting 
Of Borrow from hearts that sing,
And all day long he treads 
The forest’e whispering aisles ;
And the checkered sunlight sheds 
Its glow o’er a face that smiles,
Smiles as he softly strays 
Under the leafy haze,
Whispering, “She is here,
Death could not wound my dear. 
Listen ! you say a thrush 
With wild song breaks the hush ;
I say it is she—my love—
Singing in yonder grove.
’Tie she ! I say, for she said,
One night, when her fair, bright head 
Lay on my breast, ‘My own,
If ever thou’rt left alone,
Think not that thy love is dead,
But look till thou find’et the red 
Wild rose, and say, “ ’Tie her cheek.’’ 
Then kiss it close, and seek—
Where the clear dew never dies— 
Blue violets for mine eyes ;
Then, would’st thou kiss my lips, 
The bee will lead where he sips ; 
Sapphires wili olasp my throat 
Where water lilies fioat ;
My hands will be the air 
Carressing thy forehead fair,
And oft, when the raindrops beat 
The leaves, thou wilt hear my feet 
Leading the murmuring shower 
Away from thy sylvan bower.”
Thus did she speak, and then
Faded from earthly ken
Ont of the arms that clasped
Her form, and my hands but grasped
This robe upon either side
My arms were locked on the breast
That her golden hair had profit.
And thus did I lose my bride 1’
Still through the haunted ai tits 
Of the wood, and at its edge 
Where the ripples stir the edge,
This dreamer walks, and smiles 
On the violet and tho rose,
And the lily’s calm repose.
And you who have heard hie song. 
And the fantasies which throng 
Its burden, may know with me 
That tho maiden was purity,
And the lover a sullied soul 
That saw, in the scented flowers, 
Emblems of hallowed hours —
Or the innocence that stole 
Uuto its God when siu—
The dark guest—entered in !

8286,988 95

The rates of premium on tho cash system lu 
not been increased, but owing to the hoi 
losses of the

8 1,753 15 

17,761 10ng to the heavy 
losses of the last two years, your Hoard deemed 
it advisable to advance the assessment to 60 per 

ilium notes <i 
the cash sys- 

hat no injustice was aoneour premium 
itiers, a fact your directors are huppy

due on assessment

19,514 25
Balances duo by agents, se

cured by agents’ bonds 
and members due bills. .

Bills receivable..........
Mortgages.....................................
OtMoo furniture 
Municipal debentures de

posited with 
General for see 
policy-holders,
Hamilton, par value 810;
80 20 market value.........

City of St. Thomas 
value 822,600,

6,684
523
200
837

•urr cure for the V | | V 111 other tn-stnn r.t nt'mtrc». 
We hsve cered more than lif.OHl eases. No other i i xtiueni

ever eared ose eeee. NO HAY TILL CUKEII. '*ev
this, and write to the J. L- Utphni Co., Le banon. Outo

reeeiver- 
u r it y of 
city of

12,558 00
its SR........................ 21.860 00

Town of Tilsonburg, par 
value 86,500, market value 7,475 00

Dominion deposit, cash de
posited in M oisons Bank 
to credit of Receiver-Gen

ed interest......................
Real estate
Gash in the Molscns Bank 
Cash in Treasurer's hands 

(postage stamps)

Wl44,893 00

0Mk
7.01 Ni 00 

K Ni 40 
1 .(MM) 00

m

20,028 84

692 89
20.721 73 

8:188,770 79
THIS YEAR'S

MYRTLEi.iAnn.i 
in 18S8 not fallingLosses adjusted 

due until 1889 $10,561 25 

8378,209 54
Audited, compared with hooks, and 

found correct as above set forth.
J. Hamilton,
John Ovkrell.
‘OLICIKS ISSUED, 
c Dee. 31. 1887 ..

8 Cash sys-

•olieies issued in 1888 -Premium 
note system............................................

CUT and PLUG

SM0KIN6 TOBACCOi(Signed) Auditors.

FINER THAN EVER.11,811
in INSdicies issu< See6,093

. 8,103 14.196

T & Bwas suggested' at 
writers, held in To 56,007 

13,i 64

12,213 
$43,151,315 U0

teduct lapsed and canceled............

ITT BRONZE
on EACH PLUG and PACKAGE.

fee. 31. H* 
t insu:ed under

* llv»t cure for cole!», cough, coiwumption
is tho old Vovctable rulrnoatuy liaisam.” Cutler 
Bros. &Co., Bt.stim. It- l.-.rgt hmtlt srnt prepaid.

WELL ANSWERED.

OVERSEERSwi»h t1 * - iii|*it»y a rt liable person in «cur county ^
Electric ,-"1' - A twriisrnu I.t ' tu lie tackfU n,. -, I . 
"Iicre. on u I'iicli en l turnpike" it..- ; Ok
place", in t■ • it ami country in ail parts ni tl:
States. St ui.;v■ employment ; negt'k per d 1 A

■ -\|"',is'■■ a i' i h» talking required. Local worn M
■ ............ *
■ nsriXSATl. O. noattuati.-.n vaii. ; ■ p.'Si ■ : • mmmm e • e ©

A train from Pittsburg was approach- 
ing Chicago. On board was a quiet, well 
dres«ed, copper-colored young Indian, 
who seemed to teve all be could do to 
attend to his own business, which he did 
without molestation, until a young man, 
whose brains had evidently been de 
voted to his clothing, came from Ihe 
sleeper into the smoking car and saw 
him.

9

then unanimously

I "An Indian, I guess," said the yourg 
man as he lighted a cigarette. And then,

—Scribner’* I approaching the son of tbe plains, he 
I attracted general attention by shouting, 

aith strange g^sti r s :
"Ugb, heap big Injun ! Omaha ! Sioux !

Pawnee ! See Great Father 1 Have a 
, . n î drink tire water ? Warm Injun’a blood."

Our esteemed contemporary, the Cour- I |nrjian gHZed at tbe young man a
tier des Ktats t/nis has a very amusing I monient; w,th an ill concealed expression 
notice of Bishop Coxa e new enterprise. I con|empt, 0n his face, snd then ne said,
We translate a portion of its article : wilh g00(i pronunciation :

"This excellent man baa undertaken uy0u have been reading dime novels,
'to save Fiance It is very good of him. I fl-r ^ pm g01îlg hack to my people in 
Only, while adnuttlrg that France has 1 Blontana, alter spending three years in 
neei of belcR -ftvvd, It must be acknowl tbe ea8t at scbool £ e(,Tia6 you ,io 
edrftd that it Is not tlie saviour» that are the Bame thiDg- where I live, gentle- 
wanting ; every day new ones arise, of all 1 men nQt CRrry wfiiBky tlaeka in their 
the religious confessions, politic 1, social, pooketB >»
orthodox and heterodox. The Rev. Ouxo The >omjg llre water drinker did not 
1» heterodox, ai d he is determined tci weit to Bni8h hj, gmoke There w»e too 
convert tr»nc3 to his doctrines ; what much mirtfa end mU810 in the air ja|t 
thay are, G.)d only knows. But what le 
certsiu about the muter Is that his work
of lalvage, or salvation, whatever you will, I Thirc(ore_ oh vindlclive man, do yon 
has already mtisod lire f ,r he has already w|eh t0 have a repatati0o fot bravery, 
prec'iced in France. He is certain, how- and be to maet„ h,m who doe, yo" 
ever, of being mote ucky another time. hftrm , If B0 will fitd no beUer
To achieve this great end, what does he me„, of fa,flli(Dg youI dllire thaa t0 
require 7 Do dollars, encore des dollars, ton- follow tbe advice of the rpostle : “Be 
jour des doLUirs. not overcome by evil, but oveicome evil

♦•la France, if a gentleman, episcopal or K d J 1
otherwise, went.about making collection» Anally, consider everything that Is 
and gathering dolla.s to save Amène , p0arerful and strong in the univtrae, at d 
whit would become.of him1 He would £ou wlll find that Vhe patient toleration 
he very quickly taken by the collar and aDj furgiveness of injurie» Is nowhere a 
licked up m M zia. at one a ese 8,gn WCAknesa and Inability, aa you 
severe In Amend . „ , think ; but rather the means of measuring

Think of the negUc’ei ''erackera” of one., ,’trength. Can toy power be com 
Georgia, the murderous '»v«K'« of the plIed with that „f the Almighty God? a Fine Fellow
t^'genmni lniSrp.êv.lentenamor>g ^ = ‘^V’knowWg" o'toè' f,™’ He if beldtel,a voa that any
nominal rrot..t.nt, ail over the Uolted -boQ totn^ thaï hTeout

Stite*, and then fancy iQenav. uoxe reetet or escape His power. And yet, advice. Imitations only prove the value of 
travelling from Lalale to tans m ns what feBTful in8uite He bears from tils Putnam’s Painless Com Extractor. See 
luxai bus palace car toenne jw un re re crestureej How man? b'asnt emtes He signature on each bottle of Poison’s & Co. 
Hvaclntbe and tâve I? rance, all the |0iers^e, ^aiiy from Christians and Infi Get "Putnam’s.’’
while believing that be Is a Yankee aul de|e, flow often He Is effended every A lady writes: "I was enabled to 
immeylcg toietcae tne Roman ca y i i day, and insulted In thought, word and remove the corns, root and branch, by the 
tisppr the man who has no sense oi deed by men ; and by you, too, oh revenge- use of Holloway’s Corn Cure." Others 
humor !"—M Y» freemans Journo*. ful man, at the very moment In which who have tried it nave the same experience.

HOSPITAL REMEDIES,

HITHER HUMOROUS.

tocatmh'g to cure every Hi irom on 
The public wlll turn with relief from such 
hlatent and shameless catchpennies, and 
DAt.ronlzs, not a remedy, but a list of reme
dies, each of which Is a speciflc for a slug e 
disease, and has the wtc-immendatlon of 
having been originated (not bv the 
women cr the beastlv Indiai, as the queck 
advertisements read), hut, by educated 
gentlemen who are physicians and special
ists of the highest standing in Europe, and 
whose patrons have to pay from $25 to $500 
to command their services. This Is the 
greatest departure known to modern medi
cine. The spec/flcs, which are sold at one 
dollar each, are eight in number, end covtir 

following ailments: No 1. Catarrh, Hay 
Rose Cold. N ». 2, Diseases of the 

Bronchitis and Con
sumption No. 8, RhenrnaHsm and Gout. 
No. 4, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver and 
Ktdnev. No. 5, Fever and Ague, Dnmh 
Ague, Neuralgia. No. it Female Weaknesa, 
L ucorrl to», Irregularities No 7, 9vsiem 
Tonic aad Development of Form and Figure. 
No. 8. agolden remedy for Nervous Debility. 
W« send a circular describing the above dis
ease and treatment on receipt, of stamp. 
The remedies can be had of any druggist. If 
your druggist does not keep them remit 
price so us and we v 111 ship direct Address 
nil letters to Hospital Rsmedy Company 
303} West King 8t„, Toronto, Canada.

e bottle.

s;
old

■"ITO ,
■ ■ ■ j^jInetmePersonB Restored»
■■ WNERVE RESTORER
^■■/or ell Bsaiiv à Nervb DHBASK9. Only tun 
^ffivwre /br JVflrre Affect tong. Fit», Epiltpty, etc 

Ihfai.libLB If liken as directed. So Fit» aftei 
day’s use. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free t« 

Fit patients, they pay ing express chargee on boa whei 
■E received. Send names, I*. O aud espreee address ol 
aflneted to D*. KLINE. W31 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Baa Ureggiits. BE WARE OF IMITA 77.VO FRA l'l>S

STOPPED FREE

current,
F16

Coughs, Colds

For sale by Lyman Bros. A Co.. Toronto.

THE DOMINION
Savings & Investment NocletvLONDON, ONT. *
To Farmers, Mechanics and 

to borrow
others wishing 
he aecurliyitato ;

money une 
of Real F.s

Having a large^amonnt of^money on hand5the end of term, with privilege to horrowei 
to nay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment, ofinterest, If he so desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

• ic A Forcible Fact.
Constipation is the most frequent cause 

of headache, bad blood, humors, dizziness, 
vertigo, etc., and because of this should 
never he allowed to exist It may he read
ily cured by using Burdock Blood Bitters, 
whirh never fails to cure even the most- 
obstinate and chronio cases.

O K K11 ’ K At "COM M Ol f ATI ON.
Beyond pro- living a lot for thc erection of our 

otllci', your directors have taken no action; but, 
as tho lease of our resent ollleo expires this 
war. with your sanction we will erect a build- 
Ing suitable for the Company's business, and in 
this respect we hope to effect a saving.

si’Fcnox.
and atiairs of the Company have 

ns usual inspected by Win. Fitzgerald. 
Esq., M.A.. Superintendent of Insurance, and 
pronounced sat isfnetory.

AGENTS.
Our stair of agents, as n rule, have kept up 

Ihe high reputation for activity and honesty 
that has always distinguished them.

Three directors now retire by rotation. They 
irs. Campbell, Black and Marshall, but 
eligible for re election.

^ The hooks
Peter Kieffer, Buffalo, says : "I was 

badly bitten by ahorse a few days age, and 
was induced by a friend who witnessed 
the occurrence, to try Dr. Thomas’ Eolec- 
trio Oil. It relieved the pain almost imme
diately, and in four days the wound was 
completely healed. Nothing can be better 
for fresh wounds.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

toMaAMs^M'iSrS? Be‘1
JAS. REID Sc co.

US Dnndae Street, Londoa.wh

tr

L

FEBRUARY 23, 1889.

In Semorlam.

T. LOUIS M HENNA,
j)i-cu nc<f at North Sydney, November 8, 1888,

••what I do, thou Krowest not now 
w shall know bucafttr."

, but tbor

dear mourners, may the veil b<Not her<q

That hides the working of God's way, un 
known :

But, reel assured, thy loved one's barque bai

Baf*4 *hrough the Harbor where Clod r/uidt 
His own.

Thoush sorrow's tea, In dark mysterlou 
billows,

O'erwh» 1ms yo
dlsmaytU !

Hear tbe sweet voice above your tear-we

»• Beloved,—it is I,—be not afraid !"

“I, from bis blameless life, in love, hav 
called blm ; ,, ,

The brave youtg heart, In which you 
hopes were bound ;

Ere 3 et the passions of the world enthralle
Or Its aVluiemente compassed him around

«‘Near to My Heart, are those I wound an 
chasten.

Ochildren o« Mv Love, believe It. true!
tiwett to My Em s, their sighs of rehiguatlci

Like Heavenly mur.ic, tnrllling tnrouy 
aud through !

“Therefore, be comforted and leave yot 
Uta-ure

Haf«i In My Arms that to the cross we 
nailed :

Where has Mv Mercy known of bound,- 
meesure ?

When ha» My help in sorrow ever failed

ur trembling souls, be no

;

In life, lot us not forgve loved him 
u lu dtalh !"

“We bn
bli

do they speak of blm who knew biThus « „ _
best,

And none knew, but to love him,) 
lybt full the ►now» uj 

I* rc an the drills abt.
••Where si.rrov, 1 

cease,
Loi a Jeeue, grant Thy

“J ion his kindly brea 
.ve him ! ’ 
death, and partie

servant—peace

those w

Ot "spotless fame"—lot very duty 
Unb«-lt)fih, 11mesons hearted

"Honor" tl all "Tbit"Pride" *nu
kbCght brief life departed.

Where sorrow, death, and partli
Tlif

Luid* Jesus, grant Thy servant—peaci

“ Friend of the friendless,” sweeter title, nc 
l nan this, I- knowu in Heaven !

unknown loving uttds, aie knowrTbe
One

Aud recompense Is given.
"Where Kirrow, death, and parti
Lor^Jesus, grant Thy servant-peae

JBright “Sunshine'• of a happy Christ 
Horne ;

A "Mutt hless Son anti Brother !”
O Muter judoroHM. <• irue

Aud comfort his loved Mother!
Whom teais and prayer» that nc 

cease.
Plead — "Jesus, —

Peace !"
Ma>ter, grant !

Dear Mother, Sisters, Brother, ml si-Ing e 
HU hapi y smile, and laughter ; 

Believe,—if, '‘What 1 do, you knov

YeG you shall know—Hereafter !"
Wnen Lne's long Peuauceended, an 

gn 
You 

Again.

ndlef » 
r Son

Vud'Erother, shall be y

Jean E. U. Neal

news from irelan

Unbiln.
Mr. Jobe O'CoDDor, M. P, rrasrec.t 

pretvnti'd vilb a puree ot eix buu 
eovfte’pn», at tlie roome of the Un 
ai -i Vintrei»’ Aseomutioc ot Dublin 

The Irish papers announce tbe <i 
on January 21et. of Mr. Nichoiaa 
voids, tolicitor of Beftehalatown, 
bn'KEaD, who died tuddenly, ol 1 
dieeaae. while bunting with vhe bo 
at Nr.ul.

j be eati e papors BDnou-'Cb vbo d

at tbe ». varced »ge ol eighty yui 
Dr. Ale xander Stoker, which oec 
Januer) i.'ntb, at his reEidcnce fori
Rutlandfcquare, Dublin.

Wicklow.
The death ol Mr. Willie By>c 

which occuired on Ja 
naa removed forever fron

Milltcwn
15tb, -
National life ol Wicklow ua mos: p 
uent and devoted adhèrent.

Wexford.
The news of the death in Dub 

Thcmr.s Conr.oliy, on the 13th of 
ary, will be leceived by many b 
well uo at home with feelings (I ea 
Tbe deceaeed, who was bom and 
in Enniscortby, at a very earl 
joined tbe Nationalist ranks, 
whether in New Yoik, Dondc 
Dublin, never wavered from th< 
ciples which he espoused in bis 
Seme years ago tbe deceased emi 
to New York, where be remaine 
’b6, when he returned to bis nativ 

On Saturday, January 10th, tb 
tal remains of Daniel Kavans 
Tomcoyle, who died oa the p 
Thursday, were interred at Kilnir 
c]d burial place of tbe Kavanagh 

King's County.
On the evening of January 2 

attempt was made to upset tl 
train Irom Clara to Bane-gher. 
stones were placed on the rai 
Shannon Harbor Bridge. Oulj 
pasaengera were in the train, m 
Mr. Mercer. R. M ol Tu.lamt 

proceeding tn Parsonstown 
Court there next de

A SURE CURE
Ton BIUOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They ane mild.thonough and pnoivieT 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock blood bitters in the

TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

a Coercion 
Mr. McSheeby. Happily no c 
hurt. Ae bood rb tho shock waa 
ciivér brought the engine to a rt 
Oce of the stones was about b 
died weight.

Cork.
On January 24ib, the crrei 

turning the first snd of tho ne 
railway between Mitchelstown 
moy was perioimed af Mitchell 
the Very R'-v. Dean O'Regan, 
I ren the most active promet- 

Mr. Wm M. MurphFcbeme.
who hss already completed im 

constructed unoer theways
Act, baa been appoint-d contr 
tbe making of tbe line.

All tbe tenants (numbering - 
relate of Mr. S Butcher of E 
Kilmakrane, near Kenturk, hav 
ed their agreement at the ell 
Begtagb, solicitor, Ivanturk, foi 
chare of their farms under L 
bourne’s Act, tbe term being 
yeais. All airears had been r 
Mr. Purcrll, Dublin, baa instr 
solicitor, Mr. Beytegh, to nego 
the tenants on his property i 
market, to purchase their tar 
this Act. It negotiations prO| 
cessfully, Mr. Beytagh is msl 
have all arrears wiped out.

The father of one of to- 
priionere now in Cork jail, l
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A CADE MY Or THE HACKED HKAKT 
Coud noted by the Ladles of the Kaere 

Heart, Londou, Ont. Locality nurlvall# 
forhealthlnek* offering peculiar advuntacae 
to pupils even u/dellvateoonstltntl c ns. All 
bracing, water pure and food whujeao»». 
F.xtonelve grounds afford every facility foi 
the enjoyment of Invigorating exercise. 
Hybtcm of education thorough and practical, 
IM lient louai advantages unsurpassed.

l-'rencn Is taught, free of ohaigo, uot ualj 
In class, but practically by conversation 

The Library couihIls choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held mo tbly 
Vocal and luelrumeiilal M nsli form a i ro» 
mlueut feature, Musical Soirees take placé 
weekly, elevating taste, teatlns improve» 
meut aud Insuring self-possession- htiiet 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
Inveliecluitl development, üabluoi neavneee 
and economy, with refinement of raaimer 

Terms can be obtained on application U 
the Ladv Superior.
f'ONVENt ok ouh Lady ok oak» 

Huron, Sarnia, Ont,—This Institution 
otters every advantage to young ladles wbc 
wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular atteullon Is paid U 
vocal and Instrumental music. Studies 
be resumed on Monday, Sept. 1st. Hoard 
and tuition per annum, $1<0. For fnrthsi 

rtlculare apply to Moth eu kupkkio» 
ix 808.

ninn Wmm

perativ, ly Uriel illne»,, and leave» in the desert It aim, f r the .impie rtaaou, to 
land of bia adoption, where be was an «lato it lu the rough, that there I» 0 
opulent farmer, a vi e an-i iamily to more money In tbe U.ipel builne., round 
me urn hie unexpected dtmiae. about there, ltla In thle fashion

The new Earl of Lucan ha. intimated root have the Qo.pel preached to them, 
hie intention of wiping out all the arreara Whrt earth y use le tbire to such pee or. 
of rent due by hie tenantry on nayment of poor loula who cannot third to j y 
of one year, and this satisfactorily tilde their way and the pae.or a way In t 
tha/ti.nnte world and be coaxed heavenward in pur-

^ ----- pie end iiue linen 1 No eaitHy use
whatever ; and, as for huavtu, let 
heaven look after ils own. It Is 
a Protestant Episcopal minister the 
Rev. W. S. Ratueford, of St. George’s, 

worldlinCM and

In Meuioriam. room, who ia blind and infirm, and whose 
only aupport was bia imprisoned eon, is 
in the meet destitute circumstances. Hie 
name i* Moyniban. He ie about to enter 
the workhoufce with hm aged wife if not 
aviated.

The news published in our Irieh obitu
ary column, of the death of the Rev. 
John Piue Prencergait, who wao well 
known p.b a prominent member of the 
Dominican Order, will be received with 
regret by many. Father Prendergast 
was a native of Cork, and was for several 
vears connected with the churcbea in

“Did n’t Know’t was
Loaded”

T. LOUIS M HENNA. 
nerf at North Sydney, Novembers, 1888.

“What IdnJhouKrowest not now

dear mourners, may the veil be

, but thou May do fur a stupid boy's excuse ; but 
whut can be said for the parent who 

s his child languishing daily and fails 
t.i recognize the want of a tonic and 
blond-purifier? Formerly, a course of 
bitters, or sulphur and molasses, was the 
rule In well-regulated families . bat now 
nil intelligent households keep Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once plf isunt 

the laste, and the must searehrog and 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan R. Cleveland, 27 F. Canton si.. 
Fusion, writes : “ My daughter, now VI 

, id, was in perfect health until a 
vear ago when she began to complain of 
iatigue, headache, debility, dizziness, 
indigestion, ami loss of appetite. I con
cluded that all her complaints originated 
in impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored lier blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. 1 lind Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable reinedx for 
tin* lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time."

,1. Cast right. Brooklyn Power <*o.. 
Brooklyn, "N. V. says: ‘Asa Spring 

e.liebie, 1 lind a splendid substitute 
L„.r the iilil-tiim* eonipoumls in Ayci s 
Sarsapariile, with a few doses of Ay« v’s 
1 »iH s. After their use, I feel frcshevjtnd 
si i mger to go through tlm suminev."

Not herts
That bides the working of God's way, un

known :
But, reel assured, tby loved one's barque bas

S»f«*hrnugb tbe Harbor where Clod f/uidrt 
His own.

TLiuUkh sorrow's tea, In dark myeteiloue Dublin, 
billows,

O'erwb* 1ms yo 
dismayed !

Hear tbe sweet voice above your tear-wet 
pillows,

‘•Beloved,—it is I,—be not afraid !"

<1, of 
The

him, 
:> try 
iking

üulth

CATHOLIC PULSR. to
Kerry.

At the opening of the Tralee Quarter 
Sebsiona, on January 24tb, County Court 
Judge Curran congratulated tbe grand 

*<I, from hi. blameless life, In love, have I on the peaceable .fate ol their 
called him ; division of the county. There were only

The brave >«>ui g Iyer*-» 1Q which your 1 ,,,,, or plyvi-n caves to gr before them, 
Ere y ei^he passions ol the world enthralled and these were cases ot ordinary crime, 

him. „ such as might be expected to crop up in
Or Iteailuivment.compassed him around ! | any county| however peaceable.

••Near to M.v Heart, are those I wound and I An old woman, 104 years of age, named
Chasio'n. .................... I Mary Sullivan, was buried in Ctbircirci-

■wnMoMy ":•?»!resignation vei-u graveyard on January 22nd. She 
Like Heavenly mur.ic, turllling tnrougu bad perfect, health until very recently, 

and throush ! Limerick.

ur trembllEg souls, be not

V'evvlaud Universe.
The Methodist Bishop Andrews of New 

York dedicated s church at Mistillon, O , 
on list Sunday. The Massillon Daily In- 
dependent menii.in, “the mellow light ps.e. 
fug through stained glass windows of mar
velous beauty.” We remember when out 
good Methodist friends would have stained 
a prtacher’s eyes and nose had ho proposed 
such a “Popish debauch” as stained glass 
windows in a Methodist meeting-house.

Bouton Pilot.
Back of Balfour end William O’Brien 

see the ikuiklng Libera' deserter and 
traitor, Joteph Ch niVrlsin, the malign 
soul who betrayed and bsfliid his party, 
and who, by his desertion to the enern), 
prevents the Libel,1 ms j uitv t f h, glaud 
from doing justice to Ireland. If any 
harm comes tu Wiillsm O'Brien, the guilt 
lies at Joseph Chambetlabt’e door.

Oar esteemed contemporary, the Boston 
Advertiser, ttys that Will am O Btien la 'a 
very hot coal fur the Englishmen to 
handle,” but aids that, If Bvlfour can get 
him into bis power for sin months, ‘ there 
1* little cr.ub that Its would boiffectoally 
silenced ” Nobody doubts Balfour’s 

Over fut hutdred emigrants, bound «1 l.rgoc* s to c mp.-* the murder of 
for Buotms Ayres, left. L'mcr’ck, <n William O'.’.-ien, tut everybody *■ '°w 
January 221, by special train for Queens f at he lacks ire barcthooa to do ro 
town, where they were tr, bo j :ir.ei by es while th • murder oi Maudevllle ,s so fre 

y from other parts of Munster. The In the public memory.
Lurd'jtsus. grant Tby servant—peace !” | emigrnnts from Limerick were accom The killing bv an excited congregation 

.... , pantid to the rsilwiy station by sévirai c,f „ police lt.llim who wos dragging a
"/|baudim8'lfs/ko"wnm’H”av™r!lll e’n0ne Catholic clergymen, "a band cad a large prte t out of his church la Ireland on Sun-

unknown loving uttdh, aie known to I crowd of relatives a d fiicnda. Th»1 scane (t„y |*gt, will be held up to the world a
at the elation was very painful. A targe proof of the lawlessness of Irishmen. Not own

imw,1 deitib, and partings number of the working population tur.,d ft W0;d said a' out theaoresand hundreds the Luton con trovewy,
oat to bid adieu to the emigrants, wh , are «ho are bayonetted, b:mig oned a. d other writes : ‘Any one who asserts the tat acy,
mninlv of the laboring class. As tbe train wise on trig <1 tve-y day uy the , llicers ot Invented fnr a purpose,and mstutaiueri In

Briyht “Sumhine'' of a Lappy Cbriétlan I left wiid cheers we e rained fur the voy- the Coercion law. If I«i hrnen had not a the face of facta again *’• K’ *
7Hom«: , , .«era patience that waaphonomenal'there would forw&id, ttat ancient Bntlah ChrDtlanlty

A "Matthieu Son and Brother. R ( lure t-p a weekly liât of victime on both eldee. wai iLdependent of R'tme, will have to
° AuchaimiorUifi tr.vtd Mother: Mr. Michael M’Mahor, nf Miltown- At prerent‘the killing is all on Bailout’. Ignore the embassy of Luc u«, a y- t^.

Wh,„o terns enu .hat never | ^ 6t„ JsnUl,ry, elde. Be rV*, This en”V," ïy

at the ripe sge of seventy.tight years, for Another victim Of “R ’totals «Rg^9 envoys'wtmee names arc well known,
fifty of which he was connect* d wbb Mil r ion bas hr en found in Bost. n. Mr. sent* soon after tha- l’ope’.* accès
town Malbay, as grocer, general merchant Hiram Arastus Butler, w ;n is an esote , ’ 182 F It wa6

He was much respected nc phi osopber," compiatn. that .he •lon.^-bout th.^ye.1,,. „ {or
Catholicr are opposed to him andI that to b„ Bent convert his
“some ol tne tmests pramtee msgtc and J tted . M,d h'.s envoy,,
hove used their arts on rn . 1 have tell J M-dwlu, returned to Britain
it,” he adds solemn y. - .UMrg t.ght hens “"‘" ^d by Roman priests, probably 
in this very room ” Mr. Butler should ^"^Vugetiu, and Uantl.nus, or 
car ry hie case to the Pauline Propaganda, I “ Ç n KThev were revived with 
but meanwmle he could make it stronger and converted multltudia of the
by breaking one of but own windows, or Mi »' Th# lulhenlicity „f the fact 
writing himself a lew tliK-atenu.g letters ,he f,,n0wi g Independent
Fallon or Bradbury cau post him on w j ff 1 0i It .man documents, we have 
to become a martyr tuexpi naively. tapt,cilUy tbn itomanonim PonUp

N. Y. Freeman's Journal. | n.m, to which Eiadaun and S u bs abUgn
A reverend correspond! i t a-ka up 1 i | date uf ‘'abcut A i ‘. 5JU ; ’ and v,e 

t -U him eomethlng about‘‘BleVop” H C. i Lave the “L'\>-a of the Pu,-v. - ’ by Pjsu 
Riley of Mexiao. We krow very little tin a., a writer of the fifteenth century, b) 
about the gentleman met;tinned. JI •; ha^ I no m.*p,ue pxi eulvely lav table to the 
bsen travelling all over the Uni d S.atee LV:Iy S ?e. Then comes the evi-leKca of 
for tbe past li teen >tar4 i itli a rcagic I trlV0 coin a struck in the te.lgn of Lucius, 
lantern, a pair of brassy cheek*, and a I bearlcg fats name abbrt*viatev., with the 
collection hat, abu.di g the poor Mexicans Bigü ol f.he Cr : avd this we leceive on 
one moment for be'ng tbe “Ignorant al&vcs I ^ie authority of Archbishop Usher, who 
of Rome,” and the next moment tlîctrify I Lad acta one of them iu the Cottonian 

Tyrone. lnft hearers by telling them that all the | collection.

Loretto Cmvent, Omrgb on the 10.h o^ ̂  J bh own devi6|cg He was mt BvEu9Tog AVer” slrsepsrill», t: e blow, is
January, When MIm a urne Iv.lli> 1 . t M.xleo as a ml slonary of the P. L cleansed ami invig .rated, the
M JL’v who tikes he name of SHt?, sect, but Here war some db—ent, so "f(< and the system pro
Manley, wbo'ak Mr. Riley r rganized a church, atj‘Conse- t0 reeist the diseases peculiar to
ESt ™ ' Odd ugb^f MrJam.s «Ud himuslf th. Bishop th„,oL Hammer months. Ask to Ayer’s 

Kennedy,1 J. P.. Mount Kennedy, St,.- Ir JteX b'gsn SvtsaparUla Take „» other,

bane ; Rod Sister Francis Is a daughter of M l t rio„ tout8 in tho United States, A Ueeful Article.
Mrs. Manley, Northumberland avenue, bl^L8 fl{Veen or more years eg.,, he ha, “I can certify to the great usefulness of
Kingston. The Rev. B McNamee, 1. P., ' buying a half-mllllou dollar Hagyard’s Yellow Oil VYe use it to
performed the ceremony. Jcbateh etrt hc wants Evangelical shekels burns, bruises, ents sores ‘heumatism,

Donegal to feed txaotly 300 orphan, in the city of «^rejnroat^up,^ ” Wl

On January 12tb, tbe Very Rev. Hngh Mexico. We venture to say that the , , wingham. Ont. All medicine 
McFadden, parbh pnest of Donegtl orphans are as genuine os were ‘Milk dtivttllerB-a’ell yellow Oil.
town, received a sealed order from the McQaade’s" dummies, wherewith he Caiinonic Salve is a great aid
Local Government. Liard appoin lug him [00]ed the ‘'snipers of tbe Liverpool internal medicine in tbe treatment of
chaplain to the Donegal workhouse at a A.ntl.Popery Society, ard that eum of a ful(lug SQrcB ujcera ami abscessts of
salary of £i>0 a year, and the Donegal bUf million dollars is as real a, the dia-
Gaardlarereceived intimation of the fact mo-d6 tint strolling actreeses are always . ,)notation
in like form. Guardlane have hitherto ioeiDg—In the dally papers. However, it hv Mrs SuUivan 124 West
refused to elect a Catholic school mistroes, ia a pag3able eh=w, Wo 1 advertised, and we from a letter by lUti trying a
on the nomination of the parish priest, In ,uppOB0 vhe magic lantern pictures and nj)er of medicineB for liver complaint,
consequences of which the chaolaln tbe *,bloody cross bones lnuendoea are wi,ich 1 sufferud for years, 1 bought
resigned. The Local Government Board wolth a quarter at the door. tw0 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters and
then requested tbe board to appoint a ,jqiete never was a time when It more I fÜUnd n a complete care. My house is 
Catholic catechist, end on their relues I behooved tbe biKh spirited young men of UBVer without it.”
have now aopotnted a chaplain at doume Irelan4 to be caiman,! prudent, to be Expel the Worms by using the safe and 
the salary he formerly received. kept well In hand. The Tory game le up. reliahle anthelmintic Freenmu’a Worm

Galway. The white-lipped Balfonr, who grins at powders.
On the tight of January 11, adastardly the Irish people from behind a bodge of Poison Ivy Eruption,

outrage was"perpetrated iu the parish of bayonets, knows this ns well ns any one, p-or poison ivy eruption ami for all burns,
Duras, Klnvara, when a large quantity of and it is biHied cruelty ant malice I ROr6throat, rheumatism, etc., Mr. C. W.
h»v and ell tbe out offices belonging to drlvo blm to acts thn are exciting the yvcod, „t Hall’s Bridge, Out. advises tbe 
Mr ’ John Quinn were completely do- horror of the world, But then tliiak of U8e 0, I [agyurd’s Yellow Oil, which has 
etroved by tire. The people of the parish William O’Brien torn and lacerated by been in llaa iu bis family for years. He 
stronuly condemn the act. The usual thi* human wolf ; William O'Brien, gen- regarda it as a perfect cure, 
nôt ciS have been p' slid, informlcg tbe tlcst, manliest, most tender of men ! nat10sal Pills are a mild purgative, 
ratepayer» that he will apply for a sum of Think of him beaten ard bruised by Bal- 011 the Btomacli, Liver and Bowels,
£350 for loss nud lujurv. The locul four’a creatures, atiippi <1, choked, by his removing all obstruetionH. 
branch of the National League passed order?, lying naked In his icy cell during The Field of Chateau puny
ietolutlone cmdcmnatory of the outrage. thu long winter nights, duiicg a Vinter From tbis historic ground Mr. prank 

Thu great missionary work which dis one of the coldest ever known in L eland . CuroMt, wrjt„s that ho was greatly afflicted 
,orkl , tl-euishtd Ireland In her “Guidon Age” Is We live In the nineteenth century, and it with o01lhUpation, together with pain and

On January 24tb, the ceremony ol ” talted in onr own day by many ia an „Ke of humanity, rega-d for human BWallin£, 0f bia body. “I tried Burdock 
turning ibn first and of the new line of striklr “ example, of the Indomitable cour* ufe c.vll and religious liberty, prison Biood Bitters, and it gave me immediate 
railway between Mitcheletown and Fer- «,=„ wMch tbe Irish missionaries bear Ieform, ard what not! We shudder at relief. I can now Bleep well, and can eat
moy was rerlormed at MUchelstown by * lam of {a1;h t0 dt„tant lands, and by lhe lonely state of the prt’oner of Chilian, heartily without any ill effects, 
the Very Rev. Dean O'Regan, who has none m0re than by the members of the the victims of the B.wtilo, and many other 
been the moat active promoter of the Tht,d Order of St. Frauds. At Mount incidents of a ctueier time. Many of our 
scheme. Mr. Wnt M. Murphy, M 1., Belle«iK Galway, a Franciscan monastery eoDt,mporatiis .xpre-sed theft disbelief 
who hss already completed seme rail ha, been established that, If yet young In ia tke statement of chlvairous Wilfred 
wavs constructed unoer the Tramway has already done wo k likely to ycawen Blunt that Bi'fuur bad told him
Act, bas been appoint, d contractor for f,eilt memorable results. The object of the nonchalently, “bstweeu the walnuts and
the making of tbe line. loua menh, who preside over tne menas j the wine,” of his intention to kill the f ; , . . ,

All the tenants (numbering 2b) on the [e,y la to train novices for the much- Irish leaders In prison. They can-hardly . /
estate of Mr. S Butcher ot Dublin, at ne'dedwotkof Catholic education In he skeptical any longer The Irish mom- x .
Kilmakrane, near Kanturk, have execut. Aœeü end already • large number bers cid wrong to despise Balfour. 1er- x .; ^ , j”
ed their agreement at the office of Mr. t|Te Ie t0 take part In the glorious haps it was the scorn that made him show . „->
Begtagb, solicitor, Kanturk, for the pur tMv hut the demand has not been nearly ha could be dangerous. He Is not the Vi'.'..'.’
chase of their farms under Lord Ash- m6t and the Superior is desirous of re- j,ckal oi his uncle, as they supposed. He
bourne's Act, the term being fourteen cely’lrig applications from young men who tiger. Meanwhile, England will now ........... , J,h;C,1"5y bn„f m”e?r” thltWWl’l.ôn
years. All arrears had been wiped out. ^plPIad t0 take an active part In the understand why an eminent senator ot the . • ; - B?ôs’<teniral grocers! of ! ondon, have
Mr Purcell Dublin, has instructed his mlaLnP0f the Community. United States said, durltg the discussion V... 2 Sow In rdoee » law qaenti of Blclllan
solicitor”Mr. Beytegh, to negotiate with ml».,-of the Co ^ ^ ^ Extradition Treaty, that Engiand

A.Mlebar.onBnnd.y.J^ m^ ^^^t^ntn^best

EB ïte czars srssfE^HS " tœnïKr Wsmmâ5Ê& S-ss-^ip’sfH «%irMli.-? -r rECSEs-Ed .sissscysss.'sesl assaeste»-**»» ssrfss-
prieonere now in Oork jail, from Mao ,

wbo thue rebukes tbo 
moialcowardice of hi# bntbreu tu the m1u- 
ietry and tbeir abaLdoninont of the poor : 
“Who ministers to these iucreeulDR multi 
tudes of poor folk s>uth of Fifteen street I 
We muht answer without hesllatlon, 
chiefly the Roman Catholics. We don’t 
hear of thtir moving uptown. It is true, 
uptown they locate some of their best 
churches, but this is not done at the ex 
pense of movlrg etrorg churches from the 
lower part of the city. Many uf the best 
of tbe'e, as wo all kuow, aro maintained 
with a splendid vigor and eucceis iu the 
very heait of the poorest di-trlcts There 
they have a hold, and retain a bold, on the 
working people, such aa no Protestant 
church cun tor h moment pretend to. 
For my own pert, I own to an impatient 
spirit when 1 hear, na I ofttn do, abuse 
heaped on the Roman Catholic Chuivh 
of New Y ik. She baa her faults—Lh y 

not tew, but rhe dcee what Protes
tantism has failed to do ; she stands her 
giound in ti.e face of tboiniusa of immi
gration ; i ' tide of igi orat cp, ot vice, 
utter puv rty, does not discourage her ; 
and within her walls may be seen thuu 
sands of that class ot working people who 
are to scantily found with up."’

Ave Marla.
We find the following in a London 

contemporary Itseeuisto usto tffvctual'y 
destroy tb’it “bridge across a thousand 
years”—the attempt of our separated An
glican friends to Invent a Church of their 

for ancient Britain : ‘ Continuing

wtl

gT. MARY'S AU 
Ontario — ThlH 

located lu the town 
Detroit, and combimia In lta 
oat ton, gieat lacllit le > Tor 
French language, with tti< 
rudlmentHl nu well
braiivhi*p. Ter mu (payable per shsmIob It 
advance)In Uauadlan currency : Hoard ant 
tuition In French and Engllah, per annum 

rge;Miintc amt ns* 
painting, $16; tied 
*20; Privai . -

thl ri ke 
43-1 v

U \I)KMY, WlNDdOK. 
Inal It ut lou la plortaant, 

of Wl minor. vppoatU 
ayatein of edn- 
auquiiliig the 

irougl.ui’«a In th« 
ie lilghor Eugllab

ite* ; 
cold, 
•hitia 
tii at, 

at t*i 1, 
ulted

Cmi-

relief.

aa Hi

Ue$10°; 
of ^t

Mother Süvkbîor

tree of uha^Therefore, be comforted and leave your HU
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SeftMn My Arma that to the crobs were of the Redemptorist Order at Limerick,
nailed: , died «suddenly on Tuesday, January 224.

W6erme5ïiretT y °W“ ofbou,ld'or The rev. gentlemn, who was yet In the
When baa My help In sorrow ever failed ?” prime cf life, wa- engaged all the morning

-------  I in tbo Uonfesttonal of tho Redemptoiiet
“We bnve loved him In life, lot ua not forget Church Towards noun he got a sttuke oi 

hlm lu death !" 'apoplexy, tie was at once removed it-to
, the convent S';j duing the church, a* d 

Thus do^ they Kpeak of him who knew blm aD5 Malone w-ire promptly iu
(Ai <1 mine knew,but to love him,) aUeudacce, but be expire! at five o’clock

“1 igbvlull the Hiuwa upon bis kindly breast; eveuieg. The greatvt r.gr<t iu
1 ' - -W here 6 hcr r o v “ U du a t li ,‘a c d partings I fxpmeroed at the ta death cf too rev. 
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Loiü Jeune, grant Thy servant-peace !” |
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htod on the Urea? Wentorn ItHllway. fib miles 
from Detroit, Thin «p»iel«.i> end rommodl 
uhn luillulnR Iirr beau Nupplled with all th# 
modern imp rove in on ta. fhe hot water ay» 
U-m ,>f beaMng Iiuh been Introduced will 
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ing grove*, garden*, orchard*, et: eU., Th# 
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of polite mu.1 ueeful lnformatlua. t i-clutltr:! 
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THF. RFY.HI>Y 1'<>R CURING

CONSUMPTION COUGHS, COLDS,Dear Mother, Klsiers, Brother, mi si-In g so 
Ht# bapi y mille, aud laughter ;

Beileve,—if, “What 1 do, >ou know not
YeK you shall ki ow-Hereafter !"

When l.ve'fl lvug Peuanceended, and Its 
grief and pair 

Your son 
Again.

aud tanner 
throughout the district. ASTHMA, CROUP,

if the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED

TV/THS JKNNIF.
1V1 Teaehur, :ir> W

<IOLDN I 
tilt am Kir

TUHN O'MEAKA, BA KKtSTKK, HULlUA- 
J 1 It »i''t Nofary. I*, o. Box 4 5, Patwir- 
borough. Culleciione promptly atti-

: It,•vfrrure*-rs:
MI'SIO 

, Isondon.
All Dislasc£E; Tipperary.

Oa Monday, Jai airy 21st, were in- 
tprr.d In tb<- chapi i uf ll-:i|<h. the remains 
of the Rev. Caueu M .tri-, P. P., < f Bai tiso- 

___________ lelgh, who for neatly half a century had
NEWS FROM IRELAND.

where ho had pursued his course of studies. 

Down.
On the evening of January 17th, Mr. 

John Dillon, M P., Mtivtd in Ncwry, 
from Dublin, cn a ' isit to Mr, William 
Mitchei ai d Mr#. John Martin, cf Abbey 
Tard, previous to his departure for 
Australia. Mr Mitchei is * brother of 
the Dte John Mitchei, and Mrs. Martin is 
the relict of tbe lire J -hn Martin and 
sister of Mr. Mitchei. The visit was of a 
etilct'T private nature, and Mr. Dillon re
turned to Dublin the following evening,

Vuu’flrother, shall be yours ended LG,m E 'RGF. C. I)AV Dkntibt. 
otfloo, Duudi.n f ’.itet. four doors e»»t 

of ttlobmond. Vlinllied air ndmlnltdernd 
for tii» paln’feKH *xtraction of tenth.

GH= Jean E. U. Nkalis. >. mil Phrsicisns luivoV.’Ik h oilier Vi o

EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL

It contains no Oi'IUM in any form.

DAVIS h LAWEENCE CO. (Limited),
Ornerai ylf/c>ffw. *1____

lttecommendeil^

itsestmits.i' Dablin.
Mr. Jchr. O’Connor, M. P, was recently 

of fcix hundred

/"•ATHOLD! MUTUAL BENEFIT A8BO- 
(1 iTtoN—the regular mt- thacK ot 

Limit m I'rniteh No. 4 of the Catholic Muta*! 
Benefit .XiwiqtftUon, will beheld vn the flr*t 
nu 1 t nlrti Ti hrBday of every month, nt thn 
uour ot 8 o’clock. In our rooms, Cant to Hall 
Albion Block. Itlohraoml Hi. Member* are 
a’eqoe.-Usd t'> altur'.i punotually. MARTIN 
O'Mmara, Free., Wm Corcoran. Bee.

preecnted with a j;uree 
ecvt le'LCf, at the rooms of she Grocers 
Bi d Vintners’ Association ol Dublin 

The Irish papers mnr.oucce the desth 
. on January 21»t. of Mr. Nicholas Rey

nolds, solicitor of Beashalstown, Bai- 
biigean who died suddenly, of heart 
disease, while hunting with the bounds

y
25c, 60c

srnsmmE !NfORDIA VINEYARDSm
i KiSDWIClI, - ONT.•• 'SAmat Ir cul.

Tbe same papers auDonnco
at the adyanced age ol eighty year-, 
]),. Alexander Stoker, wbicti occurred 
January 20tb, at his residence forty-six 
Rutlandsquare, Dublin.

Wicklow.
The death oi Mr. Willie Byrne, of 

.... which occurred on Janutry 
15'h, has removed torevc-r from the 
National life ol Wicklow its most promt 
uent and devoted adherent.

a the deatih
oi RNEST Oi RA H no r Sc Co

1‘BRB 18ATIV15 WINKS.
Alt ar Wine h 

'car'll I

v
h sp«!el*lt . Onl> Native Alt»* 

amt rt;<’om' ’« f'duit by HIh Emt- 
i.ul Ta»hen 'ui. ti;>•-•( lally rocom- 

I used by ltt. Lev. Archblahup 
Bishop WuIkIi.

the bost Native Claret
WIKKtM ' - -ém
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Lyw
the

. >;>—i. :,vuded n 
ich and 
» ttlKu mnlre 
market.

Milltown nd circular, 
ondon, Hept 18th.1887. 

The Messf*. Ernest Glrurtiot » no., o. 
Botidwlrh, being good practical Catholics, 
we are sail titled their word may be relied on 
and that tbe wine they *ell for nse In tbs 
Holy KAorltlce1’ of the Mass is pure and un
adulterated. We, th«rt fore, by these pres
ents recommend It for altar use to the clergy 
of our diocese.

t John Walhh, Bp. of London

prices am

Wexford.
't’he news of the death in Dublin ol 

the 13th ot Janu

OKAOE. tes-XaU.—Thh fnrorltr me tlicinc it put 
n in ,,, tl bntilrn hiddiny three miners 

with th■■ irf/t/w lh inn in the ylass, 
lnd th am of the ia w tor, S. R. < ’amp
li U, in r, ; ini' «- w /«« of Ou Mel. 
i: ere, I f 'htiwns, refuse all misti-
in-, -,ui ‘ i . : i i isappninlcd.

sumption
un.” Cutler 
•vit prepaid.

Tbcmr.s Conr.oliy, 
ary, will be teceived by many here as 
well us at home with feelings tf sadness. 
The defeated, wbo was bom and reared 
in Enniscortbv, at a very early sge 
joined the Nationalist ranks, and. 
whether in New Yotk, London, or 

wavered irom the prim

ou

ONTflRSO STAIHEO GLASS WORKS,.»«•, • w h, re
urvuuitfy ^

HamnIiCiVs rjaUiartic Coniisoiiiii 
Cures Ciim^floiistination 

nostiYcncss. ml all flomislaints
arising from u ,linovdiTc'.l hlstn of the Liver, 
Ktoiniuui aud Bowels, sudt as 
TTvsnensia or Indlrention, Binon»
Affbctïon»,__Headache, Heartburn,
Acidity ot tho Stome.eh, lV-.n:: :...........

IN fjrvous

Slnh.cd «lass far Churches, I'ub- 
lle unel Private ltuildl.igs

Furnished In the best stylo and at prices 
low enough to bring It within the 

roach of all.

9 Dublin, never 
triples which he espoused in his youth. 
Some years ago the deceased emigrated 
to New York, where he remained until 
’bti, when he returned to bis native land.

On Saturday, January 19th, the rnor- 
ial remain» of Daniel Kftvanflgb, ot 
Tomcoyle, who died on the previous 
Thursday, were interred at Kilninor, the 
cid burial place of tbe Kavanagh family. 

King’s Comity.
On the evening of January 21 th, an 

attempt wrf made to upset the 5:30 
train from Clara to Banagher. Huge 
Et ones were placed on the rails near 
Shannon Harbor Bridge. Ooly a few 
passengers were in the train, including 
blr. Mercer. R. M of Tullamore who 

proceeding to ParsonRtown to hold 
Court there next day, with 

was

all kinds,'fS *
:■

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
It. LEWIS.
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SCHOOL FURNITURE
Lows of Ap ' :-
: • 1

i n»lt Furnishing Co., v.j London 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing u e 
lateflt design* lu Church and School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
ruHpootfully invited to send for catalogue 
and price* before awarding contracta ws 
have lately put In u completo net of l*ewe In 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 

it y year* past have boon favored with 
itvMclR from a number of tbe Clergy lc 

other parts of Ontario, in all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex- 
pressed In regard to quality of work.lowneat, 
of price, and quickness of execut Ion. tincta 
has hem the IncrekAO of business ti. this 
special line that wo found it ntv.-ci ary some 
time Hii.ce to establish a branch «iffice in 

•viw, Root la tel, and v are now ov gaged 
„uo‘. fact.nrw.iv Fews for new Churot %• in 
y,r»? r-niint.rv and Treland *iddrows— 
BENI-liT FURNISHING GOK,’Y 

m»NJJOJx. U?iT., OAJNADA. 
Boioronoea : Rev. Father Bayard, Harnlk. 

Lennon. Brant for -, Molphy, Ingersol h Oor 
cornu, Varkblll, Tr-o tv, X'ngKton;and Rev 
Bro. Arnold. Montrant.

Price 23 Centr. per Bottle.
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Mr. McSheeby. Happily no ore^ ^ 
hurt. Ae soon as tha shock was ft It the 
ciiver brought the engine to a etandetill. 
One of the stont-a was «bout bail bun 
died weight.

Wholesale and ret ail. Outside tbe com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL & CO,
London,Ont. IjI FREE 424 Rlchmond-st., <
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WILLIAM HINTON, I
From London, England,

TJ 1STDH24,-TTOlIt. BTO. I
Theunly house In the oily bavlni: n I 

Chlltlron’s Mourning Carriage. First- t 
« class Hearses for hire. 2112 Kins slrcnl , 

London. Private real,Jenoo, .251 King | 
street, London, Ontario.
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TO THE CLERGY. McShanc Bell Foundry.
m. æ*. Finest Grade of Bolls,

Igwl OhtnioH unit 1‘obIb fur Cm hciis*, 
JKfiKK I Vtii.i.KUK*, Tower Clocks, etc.

Fully warranted ; flatlufactlon «u»r- 
antee<l Bond fur nriee and catalogua. 
HY. MnSllANBkOO., Hai.tiMoRD, 
Md. U. H. Mention thin paper.______
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8 FEBRUARY 23. 1889.

To the Deir —A person < ured of Deaf
ness and noises in the head of '23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will stud a 
description of it i see to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 177 Mcltougal Street, 
New York. ___

under Crrmvrell, and the Irish are sus
ceptible cf kindness and fill of se itlment, 
not logical, and Inconsiderate of the means 
necessary to gain desired ends, bat ea-ily 
governed when dealt with In the right 
wav."

Balfonr has been caricatured as a bur
lesque Kir g Rtcbe-d III exjlalmlng with 
emile dlgniiy : "‘Off with his hair ! So 
much for Harrington." Another caiica 
ture represents him as a bar bar posit g 
a« a Sta esman. The caricatures cxc'ti s 
greet »mnetmect in E igiend.

The Irish Tory pipers are again eudeav- 
oriig to make it bdleved that the 
meetings of tbs L -ague as recorded iu the 
Nstloniliet pipeia are detitime, and that 
Bilfour's pol'cy of suppression has b:en 
successful This Is positively stated by 
the Dublin Exprès. I'o expose the lie the 
Nationaliste are making the reporte more 
fail than ever and publish, as far as can b) 
ascertained, the names of the persons 
present

There it hope even for Belfait. To 
honor the patriotic Lord Mayor of Dub 
lln, Thus Seaton, M P., the Belfast 
Chamber of Commerce bar elected him to 
membership This coming eo soon after 
the vote of the your g m-n of a Protestant 
Literal y Association in Coleraine in favor 
of Home Rule, stems to maik a new phoee 
in the political aspect tf the North.

On December 7th, a month after hie 
election to the Presidency of the United 
States, tieneral Harrison signed an ad- 
dreie to Mr, Gladstone, expressing 
hearty sympathy with the Irish people 
in their tUort to gain Home Rule The 
address is contained in a testimonial 
album in which will bo the signatures of 
as many eminent Americana aa possible,

The album bas been prepared by 
John J. McBride, the Irish exile who 
now resides in Butlalo. Coming alter 
the election, the General's act cannot 
be consttued as a bid for Irish vote a. It 
is therelore a sure indication that the 
sympathy o the new President's Govern
ment will be with the Irish people 
The Tory journals express great indigna 
tien, but the act is not likely lo lead to 
a war between England and the United 
States. What will Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain have to say about it 1

vindictiveness ; end while they heve their 
authority in their hinds, to teke what 
vengeance they can upon those Irishmen 
who have contributed most towards the 
utter rout which they must soon experi
ence. Such a course la contrary to all 
our ideal of conetltulioral Government, 
but for constitutional Grvernment the 
present rulere tf Great Britain and Ire
land htve evidently no repeat.

When the will of the people ii unmis
takably manifested it is usual fir the 
Government to show some consideration 
for the popular wish, and to change th eir 
measures In accorderc-o there with. This 
was virluiliy rec guiitd eten by the 
present arbitrary rule:, of the Empire 
to be the proper coursa when they 
dropped the licensing claniee tf Ihe 
County Government bill a hen it wee 
before the Honee < f Commons. Popular 
indignation was aroueed In several con 
etltuenclee agslnet the cleueie, and the 
Government gava them up. But have 
not the people sufficiently manifested 
their dlisatiifaclion with the government 
of Ireland by coercion 7 Since the last 
general election out of nearly sixty con 
etltuenc'es where bye election! have been 
held, eix’een seats hive been redeemed or 
won by the Liberals, while the Tories have 
only gained five. In almost all the ether 
conti sts the Liberate heve secured In
creased mej irltles, and where the Tories 
have retained the seats their msjorltlee 
have been reduced, so that it le nckoned 
that If the results be similar «hen the 
general elections are ht Id, the L h irais 
will have In the next house a majority of 
between 12b and 150.

Englind, Scotland and Wales have all 
had the opprr'-nnily of giving expression 
to their opinion, and that expression is 
wonderfully unanimous. With one accord 
they are against Coercion. The elections 
for the -municipal council of London, r- 
suiting In the return of nearly a two-thirds 
Liberal msj irity, was a blow given in the 
very stronghold of Toryism which most 
have bean felt by the Government as the 
thrust from the dagger of Brutus was felt 
by Ctesar.

Oi course the Coercionlst papers repre
sent that economic is ues were chit fly at 
stake In the London contest, and no donbt 
to a great extent this Is true. But when 
the Londoners consider their economic 
interests so decidedly safer in the hands of 
Liberals than of Torlea it manifests a 
great change of sentiment in the mine's of 

, the population of the metropolis, and it is 
easy to diaw the inference that the Liberals 
are also more fit to deal with the economic 
interests of Ireland, and England too ; and 
the great Liberal vic'oty at Stockton 
proves that the Metropolitans are ictuilly 
tiking this view, Besides, the public 
have not forgotten the crowing of Mr. 
B» fjur over the Tory Municipal victory 
at Leeds, wlich he interpreted as signify
ing that Ei gland approved of the Coer- 
cionlst policy, though it soon appeared 
that his boasting was premature, inaimuch 
as Ihe general municipal result, compared 
with which the remit at Leeds was a 
glo'ioua Liberal triumph

There can be little doubt that the Lon
don elections signify lint the policy of 
Coercion la in its last throes.

It is siogulir, too, that the Coercionlsts 
cannot recognize that the Go van election 
is another death-knell of their party. 
Lord Salisbury had said : "It la to you, 
Scctrhmen, above all others, that we 
appeal." The verdict of Scotland is 
properly regarded as a sure Indication cf 
the verdict of the British Empire ; and 
the answer of Scotland has been given by 
Go van, Edinburgh and Ayr.

The Coerclonls s hope to retain power 
for two years longer—hut In the face of 
the fact, which no sensible person doubts, 
that the next general election will sweep 
them cut of existence, their present mi 
jority wi 1 scarcely remain with them so 
long. It is generally the case that major! 
ties dwindle away when certain defeat 
awaits them soon, aid the present Gov 
eminent may make up their minds that 
they muet soou succumb to the Inetvable. 
A general election may be precipitated at 
any time, and their present vindictive 
course Is as foolish as It Is arbitrary. It 
will only biit g on more rapidly and 
decisively the ulow which will soon fall 
upon them with crashing force, and when 
we consider that even In the last session 
of Parliament they several times narrowly 
escaped defeat, it is not unreaeonsble to 
hope that they will meet their doom 
bef ,re the expiration of the term of Mr. 
William O'Brien's present incarceration.

sermon on death. His remains were 
taken to Breify cemetery. May hie soul 
rest In peace.

Mr. Byrne wee detained In Ireland by a 
family legscv bat did not survive to see 
the legal litigation ended or receive hie 
portion.

John Connolly, tsq., Dublin, Ireland.
Of your charity pray for the soul of 

John Connolly, Esq , > f Dublin, Ireland, 
who, fortified by the rites of holy Church, 
departed this life on the feast of the 
Presentation. He was lor many years a 
prominent member of St. Vincent de 
Paul’s Society. R I. P.

Toe deceased gentleman was a brother 
of Mr. Joseph ConcoUy, R 0. A, Toronto.

following resolution! of condolence were 
adopted :

Received, That whereas It has pleased 
Almighty God to remove by the hand of 
death the beloved mother of onr estai med 
Treasurer, Bto. John Dorsey, and mother- 
In lew of Bro. Edward Deveriaax,

Resolved, That we, the members of 
Branch No. 23, C. M 11 A, do tarder 
Brea. John Dorsey end Eiwtrd Devereux, 
and the members cf tbelr respective 
familles, nul heartfelt 
pithy In the eid lots which it has pleased 
DMue Presence to ifflict them.

We commend the.m to Him for conso 
lation who orders all things for the best, 
end Whose chastisement! are meant in

C. M. B. A.

iiSsBsgs
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Rubber constitution»,voeblngi(Hemps. Letter Heads, Manner, 
stamps, {jlDUl* Hooke. ___ ..
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Clothing or Fun 
our Stock.

The Best and
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N. WILSOh 
112 Dur,das. -
" TORONTO CAl
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102 William ML. 1

SgBBg
iJSexecuted in tbe me 

T. BHEA, Pi

Unitmercy.
Resolved, That this heartfelt testimonial 

of our aympatbv and eonow lie forwarded 
to Bros. John Dorsey and Eiward Dev* 
ereanx, and published lu the Catholic 
Rbgobd and 0. M. B. A. Monthly.

(Signed)
Joseph Wehib, )
James J. Mum bob, > Committee, 
John Killoban, j

(Died 7th Augmt, 1688 )

IRELANDS STRUGGLE.

trg THE CER TAINT Y OF VICJ OR Y.
Loid U.anrtcarde, while defending him- 

■elf from the charge of heertlese cruelty 
brought igdnet him by Mr.T. W. Russel’, 
etatee that since 1884 he has not received 
ont of his 56 000 seres of land In Ireland 
even £10 annually : that in fact he has 
had absolutely nothing out of the vast 
rent roll which Mr. Russell says he his 
gathered in. His Lore ship is the wealth 
lest and most determined rack renter in 
Ireland, and, having the whole power of 
the Government to back him, he has 
evicted fifty families, and b»s thrown into 
prison 150 persons, iu hie efforts st exter 
ruination. If his statement be true, It is 
not now a profitable thing to be a rack 
renting landlord, and from sheer force of 
circumstances the landlords must soon sac 
eu mb to the demands of the Irish tenantry, 
and the Irish problem will solve Itself, 
even if the Coercion policy be kept up 
It will be a great encouragement to the 
Nationalists to know that they are certain 
of victory, wbe'her the Government of 
Coercion remain iu i ilise or not. On lh» 
othdr hand, public opinion must be strong, 
indeed, when even T. W. Russell is sett
ing for an excuse to quarrel with tbe land
lord party.

Besides this evidence of tbe power of 
combination of a resolute people, bis 
Lordship's tenants huve otherwise made it 
hot for the txteimlnatirg Marquis. A 
number of tenants succeeded a few days 
ago in havirg a batch of eviction notices 
quash* d by tue court at Portumna.

Of CUnricarde even the Times says now 
that “he would be a public nuisance any
where, at d in Ireland he is a public dan
ger.” Has public opinion finally forced 
the Government to abanden tbe Marquis 
to h's fate ?

&4KlHc

POWDER
O. M- 33. A-

81,Meeting of Branch Ne. 
kmith’g Falla.

Breech No. 81 held en open meeting 
in the town ball here, on tbe 31st ult., 
which wee emimnlly tucetsiful in every 
respect, for at the close of the meeting 
some ten or twelve names were taken 
down, end several more promised, for 
membership in the association.

At 8 o’clock the Branch President, 
Brother Ryan, occupied the chair, and 
with him on the platform were R. J. 
Dowdel, barrister, end President of 
Bianeh 44, Almonte, end District 
Deputy T. W. McDermott, also of Al
monte, a* well ae eeveral other visiting 
Brothers from Perth. The large bell was 
well filled, the ladies being fairly repre
sented.

The President open»d the proceedings, 
welcoming all end giving an outline ( I the 
wcndeiful growth and ultimate alms of 
the ae»Deletion, end tho oljtct of the 
meeting, after which he Introduced 1. W. 
McDermott, Dstiict Deputy, who de 
livered one of his earnest and able ed- 
drees»s, vividly poi tray le g the benevolent 
obj.cteof the eseoclatton. Next wee Intro
duced the orator of the evening, R. J. 
Dowdel, whole racy end eh quent address 
occupied the remainder of tbe evening, 
and wee listened to with earnest attention 
by all prevent. Alter a vote » f thanks to 
the «peekere wee moved and carried with 
enthoslaem, the meet h g came to a close.

The guests of the avenir g were after- 
wards Invited by the memoers of the 
Branch to partake of a supper, prepared 
at tbe Pale ce Hotel. The proprietor» of 
this splendid and tlchlv appointed hotel, 
Brcs. M Ryan and D F. Wotd, spared no 
pains in mikli g the evening an er j >j able 
one for ell.

The membere of the B. aach take this 
opportunity to cordially ttank the tal
ented gentlemen from Almonte for their 
kind visit on this occasion, and also those 
visiting Brothers from Perth, and 
tremely well pleased and gia'iti d at the 
remit. P. Delaniy, Secretary.

Open
At the last regular meeting of Branch 

39 the following resolution of sympathy 
wee unanimously adopted :

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God 
lo remove our late Brother, Joseph 
Eibecb, by death, be it 

Resolved, that the sympathy of our 
late Brother’s fellow members is hereby 
extended to hie bereaved wile and child 
in this their sad affliction

Resolved, that a or»;* of aeie résolu- 
lions be handed to -J "1 Esbacb, and 
also to the CathoUO titcoRo and C. M. 
B. A. Monthly for publication.

'Ine late Brother Esbach departed 
this life on tbe 30th of Januvry, after a 
long illness, borne with Christian pa 
tierce and resignation. The funeral 
took place on the 1st of February and 
was one of the largest witnessed at the 
cemetery of the St Francis Xavier 
parish, Carlsruhe. Besides the many 
Inends and acquaintances who attended 
to pay this last tribute to his memory, 
about 100 of his brother members from 
the difiereDt Branches of the district 
escorted tbe remains to their last resting 
place. Tbe Branches represented were, 
Metis tad t, No. 39 ; Walkerlon, No 4(1 ; 
Ayton, No 65; Deemertoo, No. 09; Mild- 
may, No 70; Formosa, No 72; tit. Clem
ente, No. 21, and Toronto, 10 

Mesa wee celebrated by the Very Rev. 
Dean Lauseie, Spiritual Adviser of No. 
39. An eloquent and impressive sermon 
wee preached by the Rev, G Brohmau, 
pastor of St. Ignatius church, Deem 
erton, Spiritual Adviser and President of 
Branch No 69, and a former member of 
No. 39 The rev. gentleman took as 
hie subject "Purgatory,” and the Chris 
tian’s duty to pray for the dead.

Bro. Ecbaoh was a good and zealous 
member, and hit loss from our midst 
will be sorely felt.

May hie soul rest in peace.
A. P. McàBTBüR, Free.
J J Weinert, Rvc. Sec.

Absolutely Pure.
ThUrowdei never varia*, a merva» of partly, ment it *n« 

wholeeomeneee. Mure eeononcieel than «he ordinary tr'iidy, 
and earnot be sold in eompeUtlon with the mnltitnde of low 
teat short wetcht, altm or aheephete nnwdera Hn’d n.» > m 
eant.^BOYAI. BAKIMi» z-iwnsn 00 101 W,’| jii/tu

NEW “TROUSERINGS

WANTED
nd 0

Onsir»"”
----TO ORDER---- THE onlv com I’M 

AUTHORIZEDTROUSERS,
TROUSERS,

$4 50 
$4.50 sadl;

These goods are well worth $6.C0 a pair.

Catholic Hi[THICK 6 McDOSsCD,
First Door North of the City Hali.

A PROSPEROUS FIRM.
R. F. LACEY &, CO YMessrs- R. F. Lacey ,v Co., the well known 

u lecturers of bioumi shoe uppers, have 
extended their premise*, taking in the fac
tory formerly occupied by Messrs Sleveus, 
C arke dz Stevens In tne Victoria block, 
Clarence street. Messrs. Lacey <fc Co. re
cently bought out tbe learner and findings 
business of -Messrs. H. H. Job a Co., and 
made It a department of their extensive fac
tory on Clarence street. Tney now carry h 
large and choice stock of harness, sole, calf, 
coruorvan, goat, do-gola aud all other 
leathers, besides all kinds of fludings, shoe
makers’. harness maker»’ and sadllers’ sup 

es. For the retail shoe trade the firm 
° bave all kinds of polish, cement, cork 

soles, laces, etc. It le pleasing to see Meiars. 
Lacey A Co. so largely extending their i 
ness, Indicating a* it does a prosperous 
dition of things In the shoo aud leather t 
of the West. We trust they ru-ey continue to 
thrive as tuucn In the future as they have In 
the past. Mr. Lacey, the head of the firm, is 
straightforward and business like with all 
his customers aud deserves the success he is 

with.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety of

BOOT AND bHOE UPPERS
398 CLARENCE STREET.

_____________ LONDON, ONT-______
NEW BOOKsT"

The Starred Passion of Jems Christ, short 
MrdllHtl .uk for l-'.v-ry D»v in Lent.. By 
Kev Richard F. Ciarke, S J. 18mo. m «ro
quette, gilt, sl-e, 20 cis ; per 1» 0, net. |13 50

The Won s of Jesus Christ during His pas
sion. Explained In thHr Literal end 
Mnr^i Sense. From the French of Rev. 
F. X. 8cm uppe, 8 J , by Kev. J. J. Quinn. 
MartqueUe. t-Uver side. . 2i cts.

The Passion aud Death of Jesus Christ By 
tit Alphonsus de Llguorl. 12mu, cloth, 
net. «1 25

Vol. V. of tho Centenary Ed. of 81. Alphon- 
sus’ Worse.

Med It all

Fifty - Seventh Ai

The Catholic Dire 
i,rdo for 18h9 contain 
Catholic Church in <. 
Great Britain and In 
Indies, Hierarchy in

JUSTICE IN IRELAND.
Striking Illustrations of the utter dis

regard of justice which is characteristic of 
the administrai ion of tbe law in Ireland 
are cf frequent occurrence, yet it would 
be difficult to find a more outrageous 
proceeding than one which lately took 
place at Castlerea. Thirty respectable 
tradesmen and shopkeepers were brought 
before the Reti lent Magistrates on a 
chat ge of “obstructing the constables in 
the discharge of their du-y.” The charge 
was brought under an obsolete act of 
Edward III which has been conveniently 
ream clta'ed for the special bene fit of Irish
men when there in no evidence for a 
specific offence which would stand before 
the ordinary courts. The bad behavior 
which King Edward’s Act in this case was 
made to cover was “cheering for John 
EitZftibbnn,” aud conveniently there is no 
appeal allowed under tbe Act. The cnee 
was thrice adjourned at the desire of the 
Crown Counsel, though the defence 
desired it to proceed. The pretence for 
adjournment was that n policemen who 
was to give evidence had a severe cold, 
the real cause being that the 1 Removable” 
Magistrate was absent, one of thote men 
whose * fficiencv hat been so highly spoken 
of by Mr. Balfour, but cf whom 
Baron Do waa er-i 1 that if tbsre were one 
1 f them who knew aught r f his business 
ho should be put on exhibition in the 
Biitlsh Museum. The case wou'd there 
fore have b en tried by the regular magis
trates, wh'c'i would not mit the desires of 
tho Crown. Then Sergeant Beirne let it 
out very reluctantly ou crcrs examination 
•bat the police receive p;e>ents from the 
Crown Prosecutors for “getting up prose 
entions < r assisting at prosecutions,” A 
second policeman who vyas examined to 
prove the “had behaviour” corroborated 
•Set gf ant Bt irne’d evidence that the 
defendants had cheered, but the defend 
■Ltd counsel was interrupted by the 
Court, and in spite of fat* protest a third 
ad j mrcmet t was ordeied to prevent cross- 
examinations.

The accused, to carry out the protest, 
did not appear the fourth time, and were 
in their absence sentenced to three months’ 
impilsonment.

It is by such methods as this that the 
English Government have always endeav
ored t > erdear themselves to the Iiijh and 
to cement the union of the two countries 
by a bond of love.

A further illustration is to be found in 
the decision of J udge Darley on an appeal 
in the case of James Somers, who was con 
detuned to two consecutive teims of im 
prisonment on one offence, which was 
dlvhled into two for the purpose of evad 
ing the only mild chiuse of the Coercion 
Act limiting the Magistrates to a sentence 
of six months By this means Mr Somers 
was sentenced to ten months’ imprison
ment for resisting eviction. Judge Darley 
said :

“In those cases where the matter is in 
the discretion of the magistrate»,and where 
thev exercise tint discretion, units* I was 
porftctly satisfied that they were mistaken 
in point of law, or exercised their discre
tion without jurisdiction, T could not alter 
their decision. I must therefore col firm 
the decis’ou of the magistrates. I am 
very son y to be obliged to do so, but 1 
conn’d it It ray duty to do so.”

This la certainly an acknowledgment 
that the sentence waa too severe ; yet he 
c nfirms the decision which under such 
circumstances he should have reversed,

TllE DO O M O F CO RR CIO .V.
The banality of Clerciou in Ireland 

has now attained its climax. The successes 
which tbe Libera’s hikvo gained all along 
the line seem to have maddened the 
Government, and ba the la ter cannot but 
feel thi.t they are certain to meet their 
Waterloo as scon as tbe electors have an 
oppoituulty to pronounce their verdict, 
they are determined at U ait to show their

Eli .Æt/KUToS
PKICt

D.&J.8Mare ex

115 Church 8t.
TORONTO

meeting
lon« on the PaetJon »>f Our Lord. 

With k Manual i.f the Black Scapular of 
tho PrtSHuu, and Dally Pr»>t*m. From tbe 
Italian, by a PasBloulnt Father. With a 
Krom.l-inW.ee and 14 tuli-p»ke Ilium rations 
of tho Wu> or the Croat. 32mo, cloth, red

Medlt a’tloDH on t he Rufi^rihttR of Je*»us Chris**. 
From the Itaiiau of Bov Fr. du Pu Inal do. 
O h. F. 12mo, cloth, . , n 25

St. Joseph, lh* Advocate of Hope’ets Cnst-s. 
From the French of Kev. Father Huguet,

41.00

UENNIE’S SEED CATALOGUE-
We have received a copy of the hand* 

■cznuly illustrated Ca alogue lusued by Wm 
Réunie, the well-known Hteusman of 
Toronto, and It Is certainly the most com
plete publication t>f the kind which has 
reached us this season. Mr. Rennie offers a 
general list of Vegetable, Flower and Agri
cultural !*eed, Seed Grain and Potatoes, and 
In addition to a large collection of standard 
varieties, basja number of sterling Novel Ilea, 
wnlch are worthv of a trial from our 
patrons. The Catalogue will be mailed free 
to all upon application to William Hennir, 
Toronto.

Election of Officers.
Branch 96, Levis, P. Q,.

Spiritual Adviser, Rev Antoine Gftuvreau 
President Charles Darveau 
First Vice President, Isidore Belleau 
Second Vice-President, Joseph E Mercier 
Rtcording «ecretary, Narcisse Blllean 
Assistant Secretary, Simeon Marmet 
Financial Secretary, Pnlleas J Montreuil 
Treasurer, Théophile Lamontague 
Matshal. Poter Hunt 
Guard, Joseph Glgniere 
Trustees, Thomas Powers, Paul Pou Ilot, P 

J Montreuil, Wllbrod May rand aud Joseph 
E Garueau.

SMITH

Plumbers, Gas
Montreal Not etc

Wo are sure to number 15 Branches In 
Montreal before Dec. 31st. Several new 
ones under consideration in large parishes.

Thanks, Bro. Brown, for statistics of 
year 1888

Double header No. 1 ard 2 to hand. A 
glance over its causes of deaths reveals 

startlir g facts which might as well 
be spoken ot openly. It reems to us in 
this city, and particularly to our medical 
advisers, that examinations in the United 
States are not conducted with the 
same strictness rs they are iu Canada, 
or tbe applicants must have concealed 
Jheir family history, or facts which, if 

^Tctown, would have prevented them 
from passing satisfactory examinf.tione 
It may be well to increase Bfanch 
membership by one hundred, and iu 
some cases two hundred in one year, but 

'''tç do so there mutt be seme l ad rUks, 
and it wtuld be much better for our 
association to go slower and take better 
risks, as these only weaken and make it 
more costly for each mend er.

President liowiton oi Branch No. 87 
was presented with a very pretty (j M.
R A. pin, at the last mcetiug of that 
Branch.

Preliminary ttr ps will be shortly 
taken to était the committees lor con 
vention purposes.

Branch No 84 held their compliment
ary enterta'nment on Monday evening, 
and their hall waa tilled to ovo flowing, 
there being over 1,200 persons present. 
The entertainment consisted of conge, 
recitations, etc. Addresses were de 
livered bv Rev. Father Auclair, Grand 
Deputy Finn and ex-alderman Caas, 
Thibault upon tbe O. M B. A. 
and its benefits. Representatives were 
present from nearly all the branches, and 
four priests occupied seats on the plat 
form, amor g t whom we noticed Rev. 
Father Donnelly, Spirituel Adviser of 
Branch No. 50 The t Ulcers and members 
of this Branch are to be congratulated 
upon the tucceps which sttei ded their 
efforts, and no doubt it will help materi
ally to increase their membership in a 
short time. Branches 41, 54, 83 and 87 
have good halls, where the same good re
sults could be counted on. Which of 
them will take the lead In the good work?

AMIC.8.

m nix
PlnmblDg worrc «" 

Telephone No. two.
r 10m tbe 8 r*»ncd 
Mari st *?mo, cloth, .

91. AlphobHUd’ Prayer-Book. Selections 
from the Works of r»t. Alphont-us de
erclet-H for every day, every week, every 
month, every Reason of V e Uhilmlun year, 
and for all the prluelnal circumstances of 
life. Bt Itev. Falter M. umr-r. C S-a. R. 
Translated from the Frencn by G. M.
ltimo, cloth, red edge s, . .

" roan, gill centre and edtes 
" French

Worship 
ivonien. ard F<-s 
plained in < »ues' 
the German of 
Richard Mrenu 

Parer. 15 vts.

tous Ex- Ik mo NAl

CHomwT

E«tsb\t«he<l In U8».

Branch 97, Quebec.
Spiritual Advleer, Rev F H Belanger 
Prealdent, J E Martineau 
First VioePreHldent, Charle" Trudelle 

Vice Près Francia X Beaudoin 
retary, J B F X

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London, Feb 21 —GRAIN.—Red winter, 

1 02 to 1 157 ; white, 1.62 to 1 67 ; spring, 1 62 to 
1 67; corn, 80 to «5, rye, 1 Ou, to I (5 ; barley, 
malt 1 00 to 1 15 : barl**y, leed, 80 to 95; rats, 
87 to 90; peas, 95 to 98; beans bush, 1.00 to

Second
Record
Asslhta
Flnancla

$1.00
’ and edge* . 1 f.O

g ltalde ai dedgrs, 2.0) 
The Sacrarrents 

stIva s of the Chur 
Ions and Answer#.

1». GUler, b

( Drouyn
, Secretary, Charles E Rvuleau 
Î Hecreiary, Telephose Tardif, Jr 

Treasurer. Emile Gagnon 
Marshal Achille Dugal 
Guard, Pierre Michaud

eau, Et sen ne Sylvain, Leandro 8a 
de, Ferdinand Pelchat, Felix Uourdeau 
l Napoleon Go

lng
ntt

Hec
Catholic

From 
y Rev.

1 05 CV 
The 21st MontnlyVEGE TABLED.—Potatoes, bag. 25 to 35; 

onions, bag, 65 to 75 ; oeboages, d( z., 25 to 40 ; 
turnips, bhg 25 to 30 

PRODUCE —EgKS, 14 to 18; butter, be«t 
roll. 25 to V8 ; large rolls, 18; crocks 18; 
tub dairy, 20; store packed tirkln, 14 to 
16; dry wood, 4 50 to 5 00 : kreen wood, 
4.25 to 4.75 ; Soft wood, 2 5u to 3 50 ; lard, No. 1,
12 to 18; lard, No 2, 11 to 12j ; straw, load, 
3.00 to 4 00 ; hay, ton 10 00 to U CO.

MEATS.—Pork, 5 50 to 6 65 : pork by qr 
8 to 9; beer, by qr, 4.C0 to 6 CO : mutton, oy 
qr, 7 to 8 ; mutton by carcass, 6 to 6J ; lamo 
by carcnsi. 8 to 9 ; lamb by qr. 9 to 10; ve»l 
bv qr 6 1.0 7 ; veal by carcohR, 5 to 6 

POULTRY - (dressed ) ChiCkF-ns. pr, 40 to 
60; ducks, pr. 70 to 9;i ; geeae, each. 50 to 60; 

ese lb, 6 to 9 : tui keys, lb, 8 to 10. 
jIVE STOCK. — Much cows, 28 to 50 ; live 

huge, ewt, 6 < 0 to5 5n ; pigs, pr. 4 00 to 6 00; 
fat beeves, 2 50 to 4.00.

Toronto, Feb. 21.—WHEAT.—
1 05 ; spring, No 2. 1 07 to 108; rtd wlnief. 
No. 2, 1 07 to 1.08; No. 1, Manitoba Liard. 1 ft 
tol 25; No. 2, 1 21 to 122; barley, No. I, 61); 
No. 2,55 -, No 3, extra. 60 ; No 3, 45 ; pea*», No. 
2, 5K to 58 ; oats No. 2, 83 to 36 ; flour, extra,
4 69 to 4 70 ; strong bakers R-lo m 5 20.

Montreal, Feb, 21.—FLUUK—Receipts, 3)0 
bble. ; sales none reported. Mai ket quiet at 
unenauged rates. Grain ana provision 
changed, stocks here this morning— 
Wheat, 485,;91 bush ; corn. 37.344; p^as. 82 • 
822; oats, 42 826 : barley, 56,971 ; flour, 94,925 
bbls.; oatmeal, 610 bbls.

RUFKALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 21.—CATTLE—Of

ferings, live cart., Including two ui Michigan 
stock. The market ruled quiet, most of the 
offerings being export cattle not wanted to
day. A car of good butchers’ steers, of 1,101 
pounds, hehl at. 3 75; two lots averaging 
between 1,200 and 1,4(0 pom ds sold at 3 75 to 
4.10. A selected lot of export bulls, above 
1,751* pounds sold at 3 to 3 25, In four bunches.

HHEEP AND LAMBS—Fresh receipts 
were ten cars, Including two curs of van^das, 
seven of M1chl*ane and one Ohio. Besides 
these about 18 or 20 cars mostly all Michigan 
stock, held over from yesterday. There was 
considerable activity In sheep, and the 
Canadas went at 6. ihe most of the sheep 
on sale were of fairly good stock, which sold 
at 4.50 to 4 75, the latter price prevailing 
anything classed above good, Lambs were 
In fair demand. No extras here. Bulk of 
supply clashed above good to cholc 
sola Ht 5 75 t ) 6 15 A few lots of fair 
were taken by local butchers at 5 to 6 50.

HOGS—Offerings were 25 cars ; active de
mands ; mediums, sllght-y lower, scld at 
4 70 : Yorkers. 5 ; pigs. 6 to 5 65.

HORSES—1 iffvrlngs, four 
Canadas, t wo of Mlch'guns. 
horses sold at 170 to 2.30. On

’ Rev. O. 
an. LL I).

Paper. 15 vts. ; p-r luO, . . . | 9 00
Cloth, Inked. 25cts. ; per 100, . ].-}0O
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BENZ1688 BROTflEB?ounuuiY. !
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See, 

New York. Cincinnati and Chicago LISTAnsi In T. J. Crowe, Toronto.
In ycur charily piny for the soul of 

Austin T. J Crowe, who departed this 
life February U’h, 1880, aged fourteen 
years, one month and seventeen dayp, 
fourth eoa ot Donat and Ellen Crowe, 
245 Brunswick ave , Toronto. Fortified 
with all the consolations of our holy 
religion and with resignation to the holy 
will of God the dying enthusiast yielded 
the spirit to Him who gave it,

A boy the Gardener gave us,
A pure and lovely child,
He gave him to our keeplrg,
To cherish undeflied,
But just as he was blooming 
To the glory of the day

wn ci«me the heavenly Gardener 
id took our boy away.

1 Real EhWte w<

1 !|
10 RrkI Estates -. 
80 Furniture tiet

sSocoldWatohe. 
Rets

jSÉi
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1000 Silver 
1000Toilet r®--'

PtUe*TICKE 
Offers are made 

prizes cash, lens ft 
Winners’ nam< 

specially author!:
Drawings on 1 

every month.

Fa'l, No. 2, 2307

OVER-WORK.LATEST NEWS FROM THE GREEN 
ISLE.

The Parnell defence fund has reached 
the hamliome sum of Ü31,000.

United Ireland has produced another 
tellli g cartoon representing the answer of 
Scotland to the frantic appeals of the 
English Government to Scotland for sup
port of the Coercion poltcv. It Is en
tiled “three Jul y Angler?,” Balfour Is 
supplying three fishermen *ith “Coercion 
bail,” and the latter, to their great con- 
eteroation, draw from the water three 
fishes which are respectively the elections 
at Govan, Ayr, and Edinburgh, The 
fi hermen are Lord Salisbury and his 
colleagues.

Two hundred tenants of Lord da 
Frey ne have been summoned to give evi
dence against each other that they have 
combined to refuse payment of exorbitant 
rents. As it is not btlleved that they will 
appear in court at all until the police 
compel them to attend, or that they will 
answer any questions that may be put to 
them before ths Star-Chamber Court, a 
great fiasco may be expected.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, speaking at 
Birmingh-m the other day, s:*ld :

“Mr M irley expressed the opinion that 
the recent ehcttous In Scotland and the 
eh étions to tbe County Councils are a 
prvvf i f the approaching triumph of the 
Home Rule cause. I confies that to me 
thev convey quite a different lesson.

United Deland “wishes Mr Chamberlain 
and his party many such triumphs.”

It hre been lately stated thv Lord Rose 
berry te now unfavorable to H- mu Rule. 
He made a rco.-nt speech In whi;h he not 
only dt clared himsulf most decisively for 
the measure, but he quoted Lord Beacons 
field as also favorable to it. Lord Beacons- 
field said :

“He proposed to place Ireland in a 
similar rektioa to that which New York 
ho di aider the Fedral Government ; 
different In some coudltlons owing to dif
ference In circumstances, but in tne main 
similar. . . . The blood of Iron method of 
governing Ireland would feil. It failed

Office of the High Court of TWnnU CathoV1' Order 
ForreeUrs, 12Gaml 128 Washington Street.

( MICAGO, Oct. llth, 1887.
Rf.v. F„ Koenig : Dear Sir:—l deem itaduty I owe you to certify to the good effect bv tak

ing of your medicine had on my health. I was 
troubled with nervousness brought on by o 
work. Your Nerve Tonic almost inn 
stopped that peculiur tremor that 1 presume, 
Is evidence of nervousness. 1 am now well. 
M.v head troubled me, could not sleep, head 
hot, dreums of accidents, etc. One spoonful 
of your medicine removed tho cause of my 
dreams; have not had them since; took seven 
or eight bottles of your medicine. K<
In my house; always take 1 
would not be without it; h 
it to my friends. It I um 1 
medicino will prove n g 

rked nation. Yo*

N. V.. 
Offices ; 19 »t- JR

RIAh
T>ARTIES RE
F ORGAN».1
leave orders at, 
faction guaranie 
late with A. &

'
ttelyDo

An
Peaceful be thy silent sin ruber 
Peaceful In thy grave so low 
Thou no more will Jain our nui 
Thou no more our sou g will ku 
Yet, again we hope to meet thee 
When the day of life Is lied, 
And 1 
Whet

some occasionally ; 
recommended 

31 not mistaken your 
rout blessing to this 

n 1rs truly,
JNO. F. SCAN LAN,

GEN ERJn Heaven 
re no larew

with joy to greet thee 
rell leurs are shod.

Rei/uiescat in pare. suffering 
unable to take 
keep up the sye
Beef* urn» am

AllToronto, Feb. 17th, 1889. over-wo

Michael llyiue, Kirk Held. A similar experience was mi 
Beatty, Corner Carroll Avenue n 
Street, Chicago.

j obtain tuia meuiciuo free ot‘ charge from 

byntbcarS* a"d 8 nOW prtTareu under his dlroction

•y Mr. John 
nd Lincoln lng tliere is no 

which will give 
69c., 76o- and $1.

We are eon y to announce the death of 
Mr. Michael Byrne, one of the oldest set 
lers In the Township of Elden. About a 
year ago he took a trip to Ireland, and 
the painful news of his death lately 
reached his family. Mr. Byrne died at his 
brother’s residence, In the County Mayo, 
on Sunday morning, tho 13th of «January, 

Bmie, Feb. 11,1889 at the ege of eixty-nlne years. Mr. 
At the regular meeting of Branch No. Byrne was born in the county named In 

f>], C M B A , held this evening, it was the year 1819 He was roamed in 1846, 
moved by Bro Thee F O’Meara, seconded and came to Canada in ls47, takii g up 
by Chancellor Kennedy, that his abode In the Towmhtp of Whitby, and

Whereas, it hzs been the will of labored there about sixteen yeais and 
Almighty God to visit the home of our then removed to the Township of Elden, 
respected Assistant Stcntuy, Bro. Wm. where he resisted until he wont to Ire- 
O'Ntill, with the Icy hand of death, and 
remove therefrom his belovt d mother,

Resolved, therefore, that the members 
of this Branch extend t) Bro. O’Neill our 
sir cere sympathy in his sad loss. Be it 
further

Resolved, That a copy of these résolu- 
tions be sprtad on our minute book, al»o 
sent to our respected brother, as well ae tj 

official organs for publication.
Yours fraternally,

Thus. F O Mkara,
Sec. pro. tem.

HARKNBi
Cor. Dund

can also
for

lambs KOENIG MED3CINE CO,,
i» W. Madison for. tlivtua St.. CmCftGO, ,<„L.

Vrlcc SI 
Agents, 1 

London,O

Onr
Good# In 1 
Inge, Tow 
loos, Tl< 
L»«« ®
Table Co 
eelve.1 a# 
J. J. GIH

Resolutions oi Condolence.

SOLD EY DRUCC1GTS. 

W. E
ï6ot;t:‘. Ci »* ■oars, one oar of 

Heavy draught 
unsold.

Hauuders a Co , Druggists,
utar to

Jr. JsstoMirsDIED
At Colllngwond, on Monday, Feb. llth, 1889, 

E-Ilia Elizabeth, eldeni, «nd bt loved d ugbier 
of T. F. and Anna c. Crawford, aged 9 >ears, 
11 months and 15 days.

"as the holld
Cunningham, 
has special lr 
the RkCOkd n 
Diamonds. R» 
and présentai 
goods will b?t 
lion to all par 
solicited. Mat 
Remember tl 
Toronto, Ontt

„ nEmx/nsr, oisra?.
Complota cifiaiivAF, #

Coiuniernlsl Cmirsoa. t»n<l IShorthimd 
««Ml T.t|)ewrltlng,

For furulor particulars apply to
BSY. L. FCNCKZK, O.S., D.B., 

___________ President

laud In a period 1 f twenty.six years, by 
his energy end hard work, he succeeded in 
acquiring a large and valuable property, 
amounti- g t j GuO acres of Und In the Town
ship of Elden. He waa highly respected 
by his neighbors, who looked upon him as 
a leading character t mong them. He had 
seven eons and four daughters. He leaves 
a wife and five sons aud two daughters to 
mourn his loss. He was always firmly 
attached to the Githolic faith aud in his 
last illness rectived the comola'i >n w> ich 
the sicraments sffud to her children. 
The funeral look place from his brother’s 
residence, Tutsdsy 15th January. High 
Mass was sung by Rav. P Mallay, patt>r 
of Castlubar, who preached a touching

CARPET AND House Fuknibhinu».—K, r. 
Murray a Co. has always on hand the largest 
and most, modern stock of House Furnish- 
lug!t In the West, and is prepared to fit. up 
Churches, public buildings nnd private 
houses with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpets, 
Brussels Carpets, Tspestry Carets, Union 
aud Wool Carpets, Cocoa aud Imperial Mat
tings, Nottingham Lace and D*mank Cur 
tains, Window Polos and Cornices. OH 
Cloths from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin
oleums cm to fit any size room, ami any 
other article amtaole for house furnishing 
Please call and exami ne before purchasing.

M H. Murray A Co.
124 Dundee street and 125 Carling street.

For the beat photos made In the city go to 
Foy Bros , 280 Pandas street. Call and ex
amine our slock of frames and paspartonts, 
tho latest styles and flnest assortment in 

city. Children’s pictures a specialty.

!ËD CABRI-â

W. j. t
Opposite 

Has always

our 11

PIANO FORTES
every style o 
Is one of the 
kind in the I 
work turned

mi, TOUCH, iEmW Ho DMlliLIIl,
Sesfotth, Sep). 3 d, 1888 

.gnlur msetlDg of Branch No. 
B. A, Sewfortb, Ontario, Ihe

«II.I.IAM KMABE * CO.,
BAvmroit^zz * 24 Keel Baltimore Street.

W*ÀsKiiroTON, 817MarkUSpace.
At the r
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